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Weltern Kania I Wheat Seeding
BY

L.' E.

FARMERS

MAIL

More than 37 Million BUlhei.
,
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-

gr�und

.

Extremely cnrly seeding
should be avoided, especially under con
ditions favorable for germination and
early development of the wheat since
the heavy growth that Will resu I t tak es
S.�ptomber.

'

.

01lR (JOUNTY CORRESPPO'NDE'NTS
r

farmers last fall lind winter
laid by 3i,Cl4,43J bushels of corn In rna .... nearby towns and the price Is be.
for a "ra i 'J day," according to J. tween 14c and 15c. Cream 27c; butter 25c;
C. Mohler, secretary of t he .. tate board eggs 12c; hens 10c.-T. Holmes lUlls, Sept. 2.
of ugriculture.
Now when the "rainy
day"-in the shape of a two mouths' tton toa: wheat sow�. &me cotton Is bedrouth-has come, this saving of the Ina picked. �ate feed st�f .Is loold"a good.
Old corn 83c, buUer 30e, egg. 26c.-Floy,d
1015 corn crop is going to do much to Harmon. Sept. 2.
mitigate the crop shortage of 1916, in
Oklaboma (JuunQ'-Eal'ly kaflr Ia ready to

��H ::t�IY F��!t I���eio�t�:e �:�n d�ecte����

KANSAS

u.�":lty l�ol�D:'�;;:t.g 2��':,"uhn/��n fl��1 c!':t�=

•

Mohler's estimntion.

Labehc
It

(Jounty-A tew local showers have
About halt
has .been very dry.

l'A1 tons an acre.-Wlibert Hart, Sept. 2.
Mor.ball CountY-Lo'cal rains fell August

I��� ���a�a�: ���u�lgdhot�e�ask::;:!<g
��O\V��
almost finished.
threshing Is

Is

Spme

to

be
done
The
yet.
potato crop Is good.
Crenm 32c: ellS 20c.-L. Stettnlsch, Sept. :a.

Harvey CountT-A

tine

rain fell AU6\lst
31. which helps the corn, pastures and also
plowing nnd harrowing.
Alfalfa hulling Is

��cfrb�i�::fat 'XJ�e;a�g$gl�3��c�0��t:t��;. ���i��

apples 30e a. peck.-H. W. Prouty, Sept. 1.
Ru_1l CoaDt,.-It la .till ,quIte dey.
We'

��� ���� b��!.IIr:'�'O�"a".:'sb!�� �";,"�e:ewAI��:t
dlsked.
Feed will

nil

ground

has been
Pastures are

scarce.

be

getting

1\lorton (JountT-We had
20

ust

and

21.

This

will

a

quite short.
market.

to

good raiD Au.
.ood for tall

be

�h::t. F:�::::rspe��e p�:::ln:eJr��ou:�lIl:;

broomcorn, which Is .ood In some localltle.
light In others. Cattle are dol� welL
Horses are not doln. ...el1 on .ecoWl' ot
mes.-E. E. Newlln, Sept. 1.
J.,well CouDtT-We have 'had about I

and

���:. r�fn ra�� t�:\,!ae�ad'e�eeT'r:n� ��
makes
plowing much ea.ler.

Silo

nUlq ..

In

Not much fod'der I. belD. cut.
progress.
Forage crops will be short on account ot dr:tr

,,(eather. Corn I,Oe; wheat $1.40,; hOlls U. 76:
20c; cream. 27c.-1.., S. Bebymer, Sept. 3.
are havln. a "'17 Ion.
llalln.

e"a

CoIUlb-h'we
�t:�ththe T���dla r.�; ���� nOT�� �::

short-almost a' failure.
Wheat
fair. (rom a to IT buhefa aD a�e. It
very .004 qaalitT.
Plewln. haa beeD
delayed by dry w.ather. The averaae a_
18

very

wne

I.

of

���o�� P8�:I�: .eh��u�lI�nb�0�n�f3�!��:

work well.
Wheat $I.tO.-Monros Ti'aver,
Aug. 31.
Decatur CovntT-Threshlug Is about com
pleted.
Corn Is belull cut.
Silos are belntr
tilled.
A fine rain fell August 30.
There
will be plenty of forage.
Wheat Bowing
will begin earlier than usual 'his year.
The
will be somewhat reduced.
Lllnd
acreage
Is
changing hands more extensively noW'
than for several years and at an advance
In price of from $5 to $10 an acre.-G. A.
'

\

The wheat acreage will be smaller
than common here this fall lind prac
tically the whole acreage will be sown in
the corn stubble. The other field .. have
With
been too dry and hard to plow.
conclitions as they are it is but natural
that farmers should turn to the corn
land as a solution to the wheat ground

problem.
Corn ground
which has been well
worked during the summer can be put
into fine condition for wheat if the right
For this
kind of work is done on it.
purpose the disk is a tool without an

equal as it t!1oroly pulverizes the sur
face and is not easily clogged with
trash, as almost any other implement
If the disking is done early
would be.
enongh in the fall and the ground is
thoroly firmed with a smoothing har·
other packing tool, we can
see why it docs not afford a most
excellent seedbed in which to drill wheat.

row,
not

or

some

August

2,7

wllich

J orn,

Sept. 2.
Comanehe CODDQ'-A few local ahowers
but no general,raln yet. Wheat

have fallen.

ground Is being ,preparec! .. nc!er rather poor
Cattle are dOing well since the
condItions.
weather 18 cooler.
Wheat Is Jj'elng marketed
as rapidly
as cars can
be obtained.
Oats
and corn
Kafir ls
are
being shipped In.
Fat
Cattle buyers are ver'! acarce.
poor.
hogs are about all solll and there are' few
to take their place.-S. A. DeLair, Sept. 2.

�JcPher80n County-We have had only
showers.
The
dry spell Is causing
farmers some worry as to how the next
wheat crop .hall be produced with only a
small acreage plowed 80 tar.
Hay Ie all
up and the corn Is elth .. r In shOCk or In
the silo.
Some wheat Is going to market.
Pastures are getting low and todder Is ted
to
cattle.
Threshing Is about all done.
local

..

s�ort.

Alfalfa

$7

old

to

-bealonln, to
95c; new

earn

corn

'

but the crop Is short.
Some corn has been
.hocked for feed.
Late katlr' and milo are
not

muoh

Wheat $1.'0:' hog. $9.50;
good.
760; cream 26e.-Henry Willert. Sept. 1.
Dea"r (Joqnb---8howers .In spots
have
helped farmer. to get wheat ground ready.
Broomcorn pulling has begun.
It Is very
corn

$1.35

to

U.tO.-John

-Lyon CountY-The drouth
August 31 with a good rain.

Ostilnd,

w8§

be

a

crops

and

plowing.

Some

wheat

ground Is

ho8'liD8'

,

-

We espect to cut up a

goodly amt'JUDtj
fodder, we believe, will lie.
is
it
faded ba.dl;V
as
only eemmonplace
in places.
The corn binder appea:ls top
me as being the best lnstrument to use
in cutting. corn.
This year it will be
esp,ecially effective as there will 1;Ie less
shattering. of ears 'to pick up.
of corn.

The

thick'

:the

but

/

'

'

.

Ind1llltl7

8boes, e10tbee aDd fOCMl
for the 'peopl�. the aalv.tioa- .....
OUP tarDl8' and' the' bUt. Of ,na.
tional prosperi'&7, can be- saved,
means

'

)ulttre loDger

rUiq

'

anyway.

the Belt' that

,Slip.
,great

��,
slipping' of belts is a
noyance, bllt it 'is .not always remediecJ'
the
belt.
by tightening
Orc!i'uarily" �'
the proper-sized belts and putre'ys' ate
used and properly
in tliilre, slio,llld
p!J.t
be little or no, slippmg. Oft¢n 'the slip.'
of
a
belt
is
due
to the' overload w
pmg
ried hi it.
'there is economy in usmg
wider belts than is the usual pra<;tiee.
Ma:uy a three-inch belt _is ma�e (Q,4o
the work of iii four:thch belt, much �
the annoyance 'of 'the operator� and t_
ruin of the belt.
money manY'times ovel'.
However, when an immediate remedyi
is needed, a small quantity of' powderecJ
Stock Is lookln •• ood.
Prices on·
810wly.
on the inside of
�
all farm produce are hlgb, and .tlll goine whiting, sprinkled
belt, is very good and is the least hum
up.-H. J. Dietrich, Sept. 2.
luI
of
similar
any
application.
X_fluer Connt;r-A very lIgbt shower
fell AUgU8t 81.
Not enougb to lay tbe duat.
The' use of beeswax, rubbed on the m
Almoat all the late crops have dried u'p.
of
the
,belt
or on the
side
:Alfalfa
and
Sudan are not maklng any
pulley is a:
Feed of all kinds Is very good remedy in cases of emellge'nell,
growth to speak of.
stapatlon, ruin 01' exthlC
wouldn't this be worth
even a bOlion?
Why be so tlm0I'01L8 about speiultng $142,000.
to right 80 gravely vital a concJj..
tlon, then ilJvest SEVEN HUNDBED MILLION DOLLARS this
yeaI' In a heterogeneons collec
tion of> war Junk which may
nevel' be 1I8ed? Let's spend tbe
,142,000. We may get some
thing fol' It that Is worth the
from
don

The

-

•

'

short.

of

Pastures
for

plowing

IIOme

sales

are very dry.
A good deal
wheat, has been done, but
ground-: Prl'cea at

have, dtsked ·thsll'

Nobody talks about sowIng
Sept.

good.

are

wheat until It ralns.-H. A. Reynolds,

1.

Jr.,

f��::. h"4�e tOgr��enr�:��: :gf: :��s p;:;

McORATH

is favorable for
corn.
Fair gains are being ma,cre:'
here in try!ng the method.
The hep.
are left in the corn fields half a
day,
and �hen turned ,on' a pasture of rape:.
or
some
other green pasture.. Evel1ithing in the name of corn tastes good to!
hogs this year. We have -observed tb'
greedy swine chew the corn stalks frOID
tassel to end and' then retain In their
mouths for some time thc "gum" por�,
t'Ion 0 f t"
ae
t lk
sa.
C onsequen tl'y, t'"
ae
shotes will ravage 8: field with more
profit to the owner than 'if shucked out,
-'
and fed.,

farm;. a{e

.

The
comin� of the concrete silo to the
farm has gIven many persons experiFollowence in working with concrete.
the silo !s a _host of prospective

���n�r�IO';'1,�r:I!�1I t�:c�o';;':ea1'�at:sftl�r�: !ng

The high price at which baled hay, has of
tanks,
good kaflr., cane and feterlta.' There Improvements-water
bccn selling has been the cause of a will be plenty of teed for stock.
Apples, walks from house to barn, or
feedIng
vast amount of it being shipped from
floors.
���n
farmers
we
hear
some
a,nd
herc,
already
,flth. Sept. 2.
H. Colin Oampbell 'has written a hip·
Greenwood County-We have had about
expressing fears that hay will have to
manual for the novice cement
be shipped back before any grows again. 4 % Inches of moisture In the so.utheastern pocket
"
HIS b'
Concrete on the
Other parts worker.
part of the_.county In August.
ook,
have not had quite so much,
Corn cutting, Farm and in the
Shop," is published by
Despite the dry weather there will be
the Norman W. Henley Publishing Co.,
quite a good deal of corn raised here. much
corn.
Prairie
hay making Is .just 132 Nassau St., New York, and' sells for
first class
Of course it will not be
about finished.
Early knflr Is ripening but
grain, and many;. of tbe ears which have the yield will be light. Late katlr Is head- 75 cents a copy
The experienced engineer 'may find
the appearance of being of fair siz'l, as Ing rapidly, and may make some grain It
Pastures are
littlc to interest him in the :book, as he
they hang on tbe stalk, will be found to
he only partly
fillecI when tbey are
knows all the bylaws of cement work·
OKLAHOMA.
husked. But it will be corn.
mans'hip. The novice will find it a val,
....L-Pastures uable text, for the book tells all the
Alfalfa County-It 18 yery dry.
A named farm is a self-respecting Rre dry and
a good deal of feeding Is being
fundamental w.hys and wherefores and
fllrm, not likely to look run down at the done. Corn will be scarce and there Is not is full of cixpositiQnal
phgtographs. The
much kaflr.
are
In at- Uc.
Oats
shipped
heel.
Hc In a days.-J. W. Lyon, manual is timely, as concrete se-ems to be
coming' to its own in the country, be·
KIowa County-Showere have broken thtl
Profanity, whether of the vocal or
and eteynal.
heat wave and done some good to cotton ing fireproof, strong,
vibratory kind, merely proves "nobody and feed crops. Many are plowing w.lth dry
home."
'_ land plows and If enough mol�ture comes
a large acreage of wheat will be sown.
Pas
Dam the gully when it is small, lest
and
the tures are burned up and nearly as bare 'as you be tempted to do so when it becomes
Keep an a.pple in the cake box
the road. but stock Is dOing fairly well
cake will stay fresh for a long time.
where water Is plentiful.
Early' cotton Is large.

troug:bs,

s��li b':,��ern����I���!U�·oc.����. '�'r���

'
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;;:�tatl.dropped

'.

Many people

use

powdered ;esin

t'JD

al'

belt but tllis is, bad practiee
because it soon dries the leallhet IIIndi
causes it to crack.
W. E. EdDjondson,

slipping

Oolorado

Backyard Cement Work

broken

It:wlll

ROBERT

,seuon

.
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Wheat
Se,pt. 2.

191�

The grapes hang'
on
'v:�
the drouth has robbed, them, ef
uneven and It takes from 7 to 10 acres to
their deep purple lustre. For: dl tI1a$,.
make a ton of brush.
Prices promise to be the
crop w�ll be welcomed, corning as. ,il_
hl,A. Stock IA pastures ue. ,doln& well but
dee. iiJi, �he ablence of peaches and gal'.
more 1'&10. fa needed! to· mature tile broom,
Wheat $1.40: kaflr den stuffs.
corn, milo and karlr.
The wild grapes '�m creekis,
75e: hogs',8c.-E. J. Walters, Sept. 2.
are very few and what fruit tliere 'i8;,
(Jleveland County-A gentle rain Is fall·
the ))i1ds anel
Wheat seeding Is at a stand· was mostly eaten 'Ily
Ing today.
stili.
Silo filling Is In' progress.
Fencln •.
squirrels. A wild crab apple tree' tl,..t,
weed cutting and odd jobs keep the farmer.
Tanks are
low and pastures are grows on the border of the woods 'hail
boaT.
quite dry. Some farmers are cuttlna fodder been most liberal ip ,ita supply of, fJl�it.
to belp out pasture.
Cotton Is openlna
This tree nev.er fails to produce. TIle
fruit is worthiesI!' this year since it Ite"
quires so much sugar to conv,� it i.n.to
We ue wamed froJn W.Sh .....
a food.
toll .... t a thoro investigation ,of,
the, meat, paddng bunesa wlll
n�
..uf
putures on' ou�'
eon the pvernment ,1.2,0001
lIupportmg their· quota ,of :lIto.ek, 'yet
What If It does?
What If it
thete' are signe of their slowing' up. Re
co.u 130 times tha� or' as mucb
cent, shOwerd have' put Iitl1ength 'i,n't& :the
as one battle,hip?
Wouldn't It
jp'ass anel with tire extra 'diet o'f a rMIt
be worth it?
WoUldn't soBle
of bay ODce a day,' the cows are still
knowledge of the truth behind I
giving iii ,great deal of milk. 'fhe' bbIe
tilt. ntal national problem .c
grass pastures b"e long sJnce wit�recl;.
tuaIIJ' be wortl;l 130 ttm-. 118
likewise- the White clover past,uJ:leIf. 'file
much All the- biggest battle,bfp?
native grass seems· to retain i'tia original
II the, Uvestock
whlCb

•

COLE

.hower

$9;
850; cream 30c; egl' 25c -Lake Rainbow, Ali,. 31.
DIal" (Joa.ii-Weather Is cooler. A Uaht
rain tell August 31. but not enough to s�nle
the dust.
Not much wheat ground has been
plowed.
Pastures are dry enough to burn.
Young stock looks well. Haying Is all done,
open

.

Cowley

,ettlng

are

:� ���::.ouF�a�: t�"yn 1�1':::�lnf:rf;,�a�
to

fine

a

���8. P!'s�':r�
:u�l�ar:fta.l't�atoh�aHte,!,�endl
Cotton I,

XANSAS.
fallen,

Had

cut.

all the moisture from the ground, leav·. age of wheat w11l b. IIOWn. Wheat U.I';
corn 80c: e •• a Ue.-.JobA Bolt, Sept. L
ing the wheat eptirely dependent on
Ste._ CoutiF-Jl"armera are very buB)'
tb
rams
,0 comp eel s
seasona 1
tlt't
A larll8 acregetting wheat around ready.
gro:w
will be put Ia. but theT are flndln.
also
sometImes
age
sowed
wheat
Early
makes so thick a growth in the spring
that it is casily injured by hot winds milo and kaftr that will DOt mature on ac·
count of dry weather this sumrder*
Pas·
a.
nd drouth
tures are good.
The ground Is too dry to

Lell Wheat for

The
dow,n

in the Crib.

are

Septembet '9,

Save AU the un
BY

•

H.

\

e

Cor n He 1 d f,r 0 m La stYe a r'

seed....���. �uc�au':s���ts��t. g�.lng

W.

BREEZE

CALL

Westcrn
Kansas
differs
markedly
from the rest of the state with respect
to the best time to seed wheat. In the
are seldom
first place, Hcssstan flies
found west of thc eastern border of
Norton, Grahn III, Trego, NC8s, Hodge
mnu, Ford, and Clark counties-hence,
thc question of damage from fly need
not be considered in tho a veruge season,
In the second place, a furmer has less
choice with respect to timc of seeding
because of dry fnlls.
It usually is not
advisable to seud in dry ground nnd to
expect a ruin III tor to 'gorminllte the
wheat. There muy be just enough moistme to nllow
fungi in the soil to grow on
the wheat kernels lind destroy them
lind y('t not enough to (�llUSC germinution. In either ease the seed is lost.
On the other hand, there is less danger of winterk illing in Western Kansas
due to lute seeding thnn in the eastern
part of tho state. It quite frequently
hn ppeus that the seed sowed as late as
While it
November makes a fuir yield.
is not ordinar'ily advisable to seed so
la te, such late seeding with favorable
conditions usunlly is better than early
seeding with poor conditions and better
thnn seeding, spring whent.
The best thing to do in this area is
to hn vc the ground prepared early, the
seed dell ned II nd trea ted for smut if
this is necessary, and be ready to
The
when
conditions
IIro
favorable.
common prnctice of delllying the preparntion of the ground untii sufficient rain
comes to germinate the seed should be
discouraged By the time the ground ill'
prl'pnred thc mOisture mny all have
evnporated, and the grnin must be
or seeding dela.yed
sow.ed ill dry
until another rnm COIllC�
Probably the best date for seedin� in
1 'Ions
w I Icn
a II
W,
es t ern, K ansas,
CO!1 d't
is about thc middle of
IUO favorahle,

BY

AND

AgricultuI'1l:1 Collegtr.

'

� Increale With Cu.
Kansas
an

now

ayerage

of

has 99,086 automobiles,
motor car for every,U.8

a

persons.
,
This reckoning is ma<ie from the fig
ures announced by the state automobile,
registration department. Since July 1,
09,086 aut@IDobile licenses were, issued!
and there is little doubt that there ar.e
actually more than 100,000 motor Clli,l'lI!
now' in use in the state.
In some I:oun
ties such as 'Pawnee, Barton, and Ed
is
an nverage of an automo·
wards, there
'.
bile for every two families.
,

Engine "WHY?" Book.
One of the clevet'e8t little books' on
engines that has ever been published,
has just been printed by Mr. Ed. l,I.
Witte, Ii. Kansas Oity engine expert. He
says that while tile supply Of books'
lasts, he will be glad to send anyone
who is interested, a
of this
cop,,' Just 'b9dk,
which is called "Why"
write
"Why" with your name and addres,slon
a postal or scra.p of paper and a::ddl'l!88
Mr. Witte, 154·8 Oakland Ave., Kansall'
."
City,
'

Mo.-Advert�sement.

,

"

THE FARMERS MAIL
AND BREEZE
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A Place to Handle Milk.
BY H. COLIN CAMPBELL
make it easy to lift cans out of
the water and over the tank sides,
For
monolithic concrete
milk
houses walls may be 6 inches thick.
Thev should be built of a 1 :2'!:l:4
concrete, foundations extending far
enough below ground to be beyond
possible disturbance f rom upheaval
by fll"ost. The walls above ground
should be reinforced with '!:l-inch
rods placed 2 feet centi-r to center
in each direction,
The floor and
milk tank should be of 1:2::1 eon
crete.
Protect all concrete for' several
days after placed against rapid dry
ing out. Sprinkle it dow II several
times daily so that there always
will be moisture present to' assist
in haedening the concrete, The best

lems. The dai,ry is a farm' department
where -absolute cleanliness is demanded,
The building must. be aerupulously
clean and of Ii construction that' easily
:
can 'be 'kept so.
There should be no
_.

,

tJ,ecaying wood to
,place for germs

serve

and

«evices'in the floor
dirt

make

and

breeding

a

cracks nor
walls to collect
no

cleaning

difficult

or

Many cities are empow
to' exercise jurisdiction over till!

imJlOllllible.
ered

or

as

communities forom which the city milk

Bup,ply is' C?btain.ed, aod

dairyman, in

a

8uch a community who does not live
1lp to these requirements cannot hope
to remain -long in the dairy business.

Dairy buildings need plenty, of light
and ventilation;
they need to be
screened against the posslble cntram-o
of flies, and there should be an- n m pl»
8,upply or: clean, cool water for eooliug
tb_e milk.
-Tbe concrete dairy liou!!e' possesses
many advantages, one being cleanliness
.

.

,

'

.

'

w.hicll can �asily be maintained, and
J(,hen 'properly 'bui'lt. such a structure.'
is pel'ma,n�nt.
It IS free from the
,necessity of ill"equent painting and rep.airs, and this item alone is ,quite important, The difference in cost between wood and concrete dairy buildings is insignificant in :most cases ami
in some instances concrete buildings
'have ,been found to be less expensive
than the same type of buildings con,

,

structed of wood.
The milk house should be located so
it is eonvenient to the dairy barn.
Sometimes ,dairy houses adjoin- thE\. barn
,

or

'!"'--,--------------l

','

S�III!,
«reuu.

"

ClIl dl ."

to

.

I�

.'

..

',

t�."c

\\

,,,:
m

l,,('

l,"e I!ifii,:ulf,
I� ur�:\
•

�r
I'll>
qunky COllsl8tellry. Wilen 1'111('''.1 uud
properly spade� III the forms no
plaster coat Will be ne�ess�ry,. but
s!1cb a coat can be applied I! � pll�'
re""

bCl!larly smoo�b .surface finish I�
Also
of
liesl<fe�,
I� IS a
eleanliness to give the �ara,ntee
Interior sever�l coats of. a suitable ,whi�e enamel
not
sary, but

because, paint

IS

neces

�irt ean readily be, s�en
o� th.e whl�e surface and pal!lttng
Will be an
incentive to cleanliness.

an approach to the
If this is done the milk
room imusf have no direct connection
with the barn, to prevent barn odors
from entoring the milkroom.
It is
better for the dairy house to be Ii
,separate structure. It should be 10cated! on elevatied,· ground far enough
away from tile barnyard so flies will
not make trips back and forth and it
should be built to comply with health
regulations in seefiona subject to in-

'second' floor.

spection by dairy inspectors,

..

_�

paint,

built .under

are

Every Jarm specializing in dairy
ing should be equipped to properly
cool milk in a
sanitary manner.

Temperature. control
regulated by placin�
some

which
kept

can

the

best

be

cans

in,

form

of cooling, tank; thru
water of 'low temperature is

circulating.'

Such' a
tnnk
a feature of the milk
and
like the building itself
house,
should be built -of concrete, A suit
able tank would be one -2 fel't 6
should be

'.

: Concrete 'will not absorb filth and

inches wide, inside, thus providing
kept sanitlld'y by washing for two rows of the usua! 14.inch
scrubbing. Dairy' house floors \ cans, Length can be made ill ac8�0<uld slope toward a drain lel!o,ding to a eordance with the number of cans

ellSi.y

can,

be

a'nd

tlle.Jinc

that water used towash down
flo.01'8 -wlll read}!y be carried away.
Where. th� Jloor, ,joms walls the con8�ructl�n shoul� 'be rounded to prevent

.

Some farmers
ordinary silo forms,
have had a circular water
storage tank
built 011 top also,
This feature has
several advantages, most
couspicuous
among which is the filet that when
,filled with water the tank assists con
siderably to maintain a lower temper
ature in the milkroom.
Some dairy
have been built with an ice
rooms
storage compartment, and arranged so
water from the meltage of ice is led
away thru a pipe to feed the cooling
tank, thus maintaining the water in
this tank at a temperature which
keeps the milk cooled properly until
ready to market.

holes in the cement with a cold chisel,
making them about 3 inches deep and
1f2 inch in diameter, Bolts were placed
in these holt's heads down. and hot
sulphur poured in until the holes werc
full.
The sulphur
makes a tough
cement and never cracks,
As it sets
quickly the separator frame should be
placed on the bolts at once, 80 they- can
be properly adjusted,
"If I had a 'hoard floor I should cut
out a section about 2 feet
square and
put in concrete to a depth of at least
4 inches, then put the separator there,
Nothing wears out a separator faster
than the constant vibration of It floor,
"As I have no ice I made a pit in one
corner
of the milk house ao inches
This was ce·.
square and 6 feet deep,
men ted floor and sides, and a cement
curb 7 inches high, was built around
the top to keep out the
scrubbing
water.
This pit holds foul' Ifl-gallon
cans
and
several small pails,
My
cream is
always cold enough for the
butter to come solid, in good condition."

dependent,

,

concrete work is, often
destroyed
by neglect of this precaution.
milk
circular
houses
have been
Many
built in the last three years, by
using

"My milk house is of concrete. with
grout walls and a cement floor." say�
Fred Briggs of Colorado,
"This gives
a solid foundation for the
separator.
To anchor the separator I first drilled

[( 1mB IS no, food for which the
public is more dlrectlv
UPOll the fa-rmer ,tft" il III iI k, and
tbe production of clean milk i�
today one of !ilie most important prob

T

of

so

to

thJl

_

be

accommodated,

The

tnnk
should be placed, so its bottom will
be 8 OI: lQ Inches- below 'the floor
level of the milkroom.
This will

;
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Passing Commerst-s-e- T. �. McNe�1
existence and that is

Follow Your Conscience

/

certain

A great national campaign is on.
The voters of this nil lion are supposed to be study
ing the 'questions of public policy which affect the
lives and general well being of every man. woman
and child in the requblic.
I must admit that this
is a violent and in fact an altogether unwarranted

ever

The truth is. that migbty few of these voters are
these policies and national problems any seri
ous
:Most of them arc going to'vote ac
cording to their predjudic e s and previous political
affiliations witbout much regard to what the several
political parties stand for. The rca son we make
no more progress is because so few people do !lny
thinking about public questions and therefore have
no fixed opinions of their own,

tilOught.

.

tell

_

.

ou._

is no longer taken into aeeount.
So�1d
selfishness predominates and determines· the actions
of rulers and cabiuets.
And there, are ·th08& who
say that this must always be; that wan are inI
evitable and necelsary.
If this is so. stop aU talk .bout tke. lIIeredneu of
human Hfe.
Quit the patter about the aeeeuity
for the duty of
rearing children. If war. are justi
fiable for commercial reasons. and eommereial rea
sons determine'
then race luiei�e itt iWltifi.
able for human hfe IS not IIlcred.
If tiul present war continues anothft'
year prob.
ably all the other nafions not yet enpged wiD be
into
the
dragged
fray. The danee of death (p'Ows
wilder and fiercer and human life 01 less and' less

Suffering

'.hem..

importance.

Governor st. Joho

settlement.
So I have only this advice to
give: Vote as your
conscience and best judgment dictate.
Disabuse
your minds as far as possible of passion and predju
dice.
Forget that you have ev e r been a partizan
and remember only that you are one of the soverigns
of the mightiest n-publie in the world, and that it
is your duty to cast your vote so that it will come
nearest to expressing your sentiment on the
great
questions which affect the welfare of the nation.
I
and
as
to
are
what
Possibly you
may disagree
the great questions to be solved and so I ean only
suggest !lome of the questions which I think are of

Politicians do a good deal of grandstand talking
about the will of the people. Have+the people any
well defined opinions 1
Do the people as 11 rule
vote intelligently Y

�d�pted

'earrying

so much of a ibellever in i.t that I should
pre·.
fl!r to live in an inefficient
'democracy rather' than
in an efficient monarchy where I had no.
part in
the running of the government,
But why have an ineffieient
democracy! Wby
should not the people be capable of
intelligently
governing themselves? One trouble is that tbe at
tention of p .. ople is so often distracted
by passion
and prvdjudice 'to immut e rial Isaues that compar
atively little attention is paid to the really great
\
questions which must sooner or later eome up for

giving

very long.
....Ve must find an efficient, less cumbersome and
less expensh'e way of conducting our gO\'ernments,
·both state and national, or they will break down
in the comse of time. Taxation is· constantly piling
up. The e:o."Pcnses of government, national, state and
local are constantly increasing. If we were getting
better service for the increasl>d cost there would not
be much to complain a-bout. but are we?
It seems
to me that the expenses increase altogether out of
proportion to the increased benefits der.ived.
You grumble no doubt about increased taxes, but
ha I'e you as one of the sovereigns .of this republic.
ever given any \'ery serious thought to the ques
tion, What is the remedy? There are a great many
people clamoring for military preparedness on a
fFiaantic scale.
A military policy is about to be
which will tre.mendously affect this nation.
Remember this:
Are you in favor of it?
There
are
a great
number of people who are honestly
favor
such
of
a
in
policy.
I am opposed to it with all my mind, but will
not denounce as dishonest or as foolish those who
dUfer from me.
What do you thi'lk albout it?
It may be that your vote this fall ·will have a
little bearing on the queslion. How are-you going
to cast it! .You are tempted· to say perhaps: "It
.1osen't -matter 'how I vote or what I think on these
4uestions." Well I have often f�t the sa.me way.
And· yct if that feeling hecomes common omong the
people democracy will fail. If the masses of the
people lose interest in public questions popular
government will be succeeded either by a monarclry
or by a political oligarchy, and if the people once
lose the power-to govern themselves it will be
difficult to ever regain that power.
Thru their
own laek of interest they have lost their power
DOW to a large extent.
Party names and party organi7.ations are not
A. political party has only one excuse for
.. cred.

vehicle for

am

.

IInre�sonnbly

a

things you believe in you an! under no further
obligation to vote with that party.
Despite its shortcomings and often inefficiency,
I am a believer in
deuiocraeyj in popular rule. I

assumption.

If you sny that you are 3. Republican. can you
me whv?
If you say you are a Democrat can
Cal; you gi ve any reason in
YOIl tell m"e why?
either case other than that you always have been
or
a Democrat
a 'Republican and
your folks have
always belonged to the pit rty with which you vote 1
�an you re:\d ?ve.r t�e tw� Pluty platforms and
pomt out the dlstmetlve dIfferences -bcbween the
two old parties?
'-It is not nrv intention to advise any man or
woman as to how he or she shall vote this year.
All
I should like to have you do is to try as well as
you are able to inVl'stigate questions of gO\'ernment
and then vote as your conscience and renson will
"dietate.
There are many big questions looming up
right ahead of us for settlement.
Our methods of "overnment are complicnted. cum
bersome and
expensive. We need a
simplified form of gov.ernment. "Ve ollght to get
rid of an immense amount of rubbish which has
aecumulated during the years since ollr experiment
in popular government began.
One of the great
problems to be solved is how can we simplify our
government, eliminate the vast waste and put in
operation new, simple and inexpensive governmental
machinery without impairing the Hberties of the
people? How many of you have given that problem
any serious thought?
The problem must be solved and thnt before

a

as

governmental theories and policies. When-'
party organization ceases to carry out the

'.

paramount importllnee. Shall w .. adopt a policy of
militarism by building up a buge navy, a grelit
regular army, and universat compulsory military
service?
!:.1lall the transportation system of the
country be publicly owned and operatl'd! Shall the
control of the crf�dit of the country be left in the
hands of a great banking combine hl·a.ded by a
partizan commission with power to organize the
greatest political machine ever known'in this or an;,:.
other country Y
Shall we continue our cumbersome,
expensive and inefficient form of govl'rnment or

The news of the death of former
8Overnor John
P. St. lohn will not bea
surprise, He was 83 years
old, and few men long survive that age. It was
fortunate that 'John P. St John lived long enough
to see the bitter animosities that once existed
against
him fade away.
Even his one ti'me .bitter political
enemies, who 30 years ago would have excused a.
mob for almost any indignity they
might have heaped
upon him and whose mildest term, used in describ
ing him was "traitor," have long belie.ved that
whether mistakl'n or not in' his eourse he was bOD'
est and courageous.
As' the Prohihition candidate for
president in 1884
Govt'rnor St. John was generally credited with caul!'
ing the defeat of Blaine and the election 0' Cleve.
land.
Few public men have .had the devoted fol
lowing of James G. Blaint·. Literally 1I1iHions of·
men
in thc United States took his defeat to heart
as a
personal loss, and nn:turally they were bitter
at the man' to whom they attrtbutecJ that defeat.
But time mellows animosities. Blaine has
IQng been
in his grave and the political' issues- of thol'e dayllt
have long been forgotten by all but· a few of the
old guard.
For years now tire great majority of
the people of Kansas, irrespective of party, have
had a kindly feeling toward the old
The cause which he cbampion� h�s grown
steadily
in popular favor until more than half the United
is
States
proMbition territory. Rad he lived a few
years more he .might have seen his dream of' 8;
ealoonlels' nation realizeli.
I do not say that he
would have seen this in a few years but with the
rapid spread of prohibition sentiment such a thing
II poasible
Of the men who have served as governors ot
Ka_s, 14 are now dead and six, including Gov
ernor Capper, are st-i11
living.
The governors in their order were Charles 'Robin·
son, Tbomas Carney, Samuel J. Crawford, Nehemiah
Green, the only lien tenant 'governor to be elevated to
the governor's chair by ei,ther the
resignation or
death of the governor; James M. Harvpy, Thomas A.
Osborne. George T. Anthony, John P; St. John,
Georgc W. Glick, John A. Martin .• Lyman U. Hum
phrey, I...orenzo D. Lewelling, Ed'mund N. Morrm,
John W. I.eedy, William E. Stanley, Willis iT. Bailey,
Edward W. Roch, Walter Roseoe' StUBbs, George
Hodges and A"thur Cbpper. The ,.two oldest' living
ex-governors are 'John W. Leedy,. who will' be 68
years old January 17; and. Edward 'W. !Hoch, who
will be 68 years old Mnrch 17. Next in poi'nt of ag{' is
ex-Governor Baille�, who is 62. Ne�t is ex-Go·vernor
S·tubbs, who win be 68 in Novemher. Governor
Capper is 51 and ex-Gon�-Ilor Hodges 50 years of age.
.

shall we at least endeavor to simplify it' and make
it more immediately responsive to the popular will!
Shall we extend "the right of suffra� to women as
well as men all over the United' Statl'S T
Shall
we ,undertake by national enactment to
wipe out
the liquor traffic in all parts of the Union. or shan
the ·battle be fought out state by' state? These are
some of the questions that are
coming up for solu·
tion. Every citizen ought to discuss them temper
and
without passion or predjud1ee.
ately, honeStly

ex-governor:

�.'

.

War Fire

Spreads

Greece will be in the war next.
'Roumania has been in for more than a week and
Greece is almost certain to follow.
Perhaps the entry of these two small powers will
help to t.!nd the war sooner than it otherwise would
have ended, but the entry so far as Roumania is
concerned is about as cold blooded a "dicker" as
ever
was pulled off in the hiJ3tory of the world.
No pretense is made that Roumania has any cause

for war except the desire to a('quire more territory.
For this thousands of the Roumanian young men
are to be slaughtered and thousands mo�e
maimed.
for life.
They have not been asked whether they
wish to go. The powers in con t 1'01 lull'c decided aU
that for them with-,!ut consulting thl'ir wishes.
All
they have to do is to fight and die. If the tide of
battle had turned strongly enough against the aUies
thl'se same Ronmani'lns would ,have heen fighting
with the central powers against the allies.
It is all a question. of territory.
The Roumanian leaders hope tp aequire Transyl·
vania, BlIckowina and Bessarabia.
If their ambia
tions are gratified ROllmania will have more than
doubled ite prt'sent tl'.rri'tory and be('ome hy the for
tunes of war the greatest of the Balkan states, wit.h a
population of 12 millions_ If the allies win Bul·
garia probably will be -practically wiped out as an
.indepen<lent state and its territory divid� among

the vic�ors.
Greece may receive a share, possibly
Serbia will get a little and Italy some more. Some
of the Bulga·ria n tnritory will no rIo.uht go to
Roumania.
Ferdinud, the Bulgarian ruler, prob.
ably will lose bis job because he guessed wrong
when he threw his country into war.
What a miserwble. heartless game 'war is.
The longer it lasts the more utterly heartless it
seems to be._ The lives of men count for
nothing.

.

I

More About Schools
Y06r edItorial in the Farmers Mail ahd Breeze
-

of

interested me very mucb.
You IItate
that "most of our American soveI1g,1is know very

August

.

,11)

little about tbe problems of government because
their teachers in the schools know but little' wbout.
and of course are ineap8lble of teach
pubHc
-ing what they do not understand themselves." And
later on you cay that "government af[ects for good
or ilI·every man, woman and child."
That is all yery true but I am 80rry you did no�
go on and make plainer just wbat it ·means to have
the youth of the land jttow up into citizena
under the teachingg of limited citiuDS. 0u1' young
men, au young women, too. grow to voting age
wi,thout an.y icfcals �batev�r &, to the reaponaibll
ities of eitizensbip. Their mothers

qtiestions

ucI}heir,�

,

,

September
held up
a result

•
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ideals before them as '8. pattern.
As
we have an immense
body of our voting
or
worse than that.
'i'he neg
Degatiye
atl:ve voter, ·the man who does not care, is a
drag
on' soclety. Sometimes reaults of indifferent vot
or
are
even worse than the vicious
ing
non-votlng
vote.
Our teaching 'is given over to women.
It is no
use to say that man would do better in
training
voters.
Men in the schools are in a 'Very sma'll
and
that condition will not change.
minority
Mothers are the first teachers and
nobody else
ever will do what
they fail to do. Of course women
to
take .up their
and teach
ought
their sons that the
government is ,of people, 'by
and
for people and that i� caD be only as
people
good as the sum of, tile individuals composlng it,
\but it is hard to keep that up when women them
aelves..Jlre not counted as part of the peuple.
Do you ace the real weakness in our
K?vern
iIIlent'
It professes to be what it is
not, a !.'Cal
democracy. You people in 'Kansas must not forget
th"t Nebraska women are not up with the times.
We want your help in every
way to aid us in
getting into our rightful status so that all of U8
may work for the same ideals. A dlsfranehised 'bod,]'
oof citizens is a drag on the enfranchised
ones, mien
s,uffrage is' a nationl right of women we shall be
.t- the startin,g place of
good government, but itl
will take us .some time to recover bom .the handi
cap of ancient errors.
lIO

No sane man would turn over a valuable estate
to another person to administer without
retaining
control over the agent. The Socialist
party, how
ever, asks the American voter to turn over the
political power", of government to it to shape its
political and economic policies. To do so would
eatabllsh an oligarchy. The altruism of the move
ment appeals as strongly as the
opposition of the
Republican party to human slavery in 1860, when
'the powers of government were turned over to
it,
notwithstanding the opposition of the press and
wealth against it in. the Whig and Democratic
par tics.
Failing to comprehend the moral and spirltual
side of man and its tendency to
respond favorably
to any scheme for human
uplift, and that the move
ment docs not possess the intrisic merit that would
lead one to render voluntary service because of the
excellence of the sociallatie scheme, the lenders of
the party have resorted to
virtually forced con
tributions.
The American people will never turn
over
to a small
body of citizens the public ad
ministration, in the selection of whom, for office
have
no
they
voice, and whose constructive policies
they have not assisted to shape. It matters not
how excellent its declared policies may :tJe, nor how
worty, its candidates, the ris'k is too great; prudence
forbids the. transfer of
gav.ernmen-tal to it.

�uJation
.

responsilfilities

-
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West

'Mlis. Minnie Boyer Davia.
The writer of the
forgoing is correct, at least In
theory. Men and women must learn how to .gov
ern by
actually practicing government. It is true
that the United 'States is not a real
democrac,Y.
'We iondly cherish the delusion that we are but;
'We are not.
Hor under our present system is it
poSBible for us to be. We must have a simplified
of government in which the
people can par-

'srstem

·

·

chosen

.school

Every

.b�,.

than

and

girl should be impressed
'With the tremendous
importance of government and
made tQ reaHze how it a'ffects for
good or ill. every

Just now when it is
dryas a bone all over Kan
the danger of floods seems
remote, but within
IIlz: wee'k:s from now the crooked,
brush-choked streama
·of Kansas may be
overflowing their- banks .and tbe
ftoods may be· doing immense
damage to some of
the most fertile lands in the state. ,It is
'lI'eported
tbat the government is going M
help relieve the'
·8i·tuation. How: much help we are to
get I do not
MS

.

know.
I

do know, however., that a few million
dollars
in cleaning out,
straightening and deepening
the' channe:!a of Kansas s·tllCams would be worth
'more to
the >cou'ntry tban the same number of
millions spent in building war
shipa and outfitting
etanding aemies, 'The cost of one dreadnaughs
in
prop�dy spent
deepening, .straightening and clean
ing out the channels of the K;ansas streams wouti
•. make
:Roods, tbat is dest.ructive floods, in Kan!l8.s

apent

•.

Dave. done

floeds have done many million dollars of
which could have been
prevented.

damage

possession

price

changes

take place in its struc
states of the Federal
Union mU'st coacur, while .eurrenb
legislation is de
by .Q1.ajority. vote. The
of the po
t!-!�mined
e!l'pture
litICal po·wers of
g.overnment being necessary' to
introduce a co·operative
,commonwealth, the Socialist party del!ar,ted from the uniform
practice of all
political pa.rties in 'the United States, that
'Voti'ng
the party ticket established
and adopted
the· principle 9f the close membership,
corporation by reqqir
iog that only those joining. ch,lbs called "LoCala"
and paying ;montllly dues
cpuld have standiBg in Ole
iParty,. sit in its oonventions, or be nominated for
of

can

the

..

Dffice.

To be

a

poHtical. democracy,

elector,ate would have
all

:event inoonceiva.ble of

..l

t8e1Kl' "Lgcal.- lIlay be
I

majority

of

the

"Locals,"

accomplillhment for,

.1'ODII;'s ,gourd that
.s.pranlf up ,in
ia a "y, ,the organizatIOn,
.

a

to be enrolled iD the

like

night anel pel'ished
hiBtory ud collapse .of
z:ecorded in a lIingle aentence.
a

..

necesslHes.

Modern tendencies have

crept
country,
Innovations being voluntarl(y
adopted by the rul
ers.
Old age pensions are
being tried out. Prohi
bition of
come

.

drinking-not

common.

Into this

the sde of dl'lnk-has be

Payments of debts, especl Ily small
debts. Is Insisted upon.
Regqlarlty of habits is en

forc.ed.

vance

CItizens must report to their rulers In ad

any deviation they anticipate ma'klng I'n their
dally routine. Many other regulations
are
some having for their
object the Increase 0 effl
others being altogether small and
petty
and d ctated only by the whim
of the. ruler. Pun
Ishment for lese maJesty is
}common.

Im'f0sed.

clencYI

•

Perhaps you have &,uesse4 that this coun,try,
Whose go:vernment I have
attempted to describe, Is
our own.
If charged with not
being complete In
my description. I plead
I have not attempt
guilty
ed to cover the whole
&,round. I have omitted all
reference to those officials
regardlng_ whom the
working man ,Is least Illt�rested. namelv. those
elected at the .polls.
The average
workingman til
more concerned about
what his boss tblnn and
_ys than about tbe utterances of tbe
president.
The question of a high 01' low
tariff does not worry
him.
Courts a·nd sberl.U. are no.t the
means thru
Which d,lsclpilne Is administered to
hl.m.
He de
pends for the enforcenlen·t of what he
believes are
his rllghts more upon his
union that he de
apon
the government of the
United �tates.
Rl1!:ht or
wrong. he Is Indlfterent about voUng and for whom
he votes.
..

_

Theoretically

have a beautiful system of
gov
ernment wherein the whole'
people unite In 'select
ing ·servants to carry out their
wishes.
In prac
tice. we are fast becoming a
nation. of employers
and employes. wttb the
.employer f.."t adding to his
we

forts" to be found In the United States.
No doubt
that is sound and wholesome advice' that
should be
considered by the class to whom It was
addressed,
and It appHes with equal force to Southeast
Colo
rado which adjoins the two
splendid Kansas coun
ties of Morton and Stanton.
The writer Is not a
land salesman nor a farmer, but
recognizes the
soundness of your judgment when
speaking of fol
lowing
methods of culture with Irllple
ments des gned to overcome crop failures due
to
lack ot rainfall during the
growing season by con
serving the supply of motsture untH needed In plant
The
growth.
slogan "Forage crops and cattle" will
bring the rlchest returns to the man of
,Jlatience.
industry and at tentton to. details. and when
the
power of brawn Is ultimately directed by the power
of tiraln a new era will dawn In the
bomes of the

lmr,I'oved

.

.

Western prairies.

Deeded land may be purchased In'Southeast Colo
rado at ,prices ranging from $4 to
$'8 'an acre, de
pending on location and improvements. Hundreds
of splendid hsU section
rettnqutsnmente
may be
bought at prices ranging from $10.0 UP. also
de
pending largely on .Iocatton and Improvements.
Within the past few months
o.f
hundreds
people
wit,h .scant means flocked to Colorado
by the lure
of gift and- tiled on
320·acre homesteadII. and a
great percentage of these claimants lack the money
reuutred to improve their claims and it Is this class
that Is selling out and returning whence
came;
The class doing the buying Is the mAn .ofthey
moderate

means from Kansas. Oklahoma and
tbe Texas Pan
handle. who Is coming with a few .plgs, chickens
and cows. and with the
pluck to ·brave the hard
ships !ncldent to pioneer life, and who win soon be
one of t.he substantial and
prosperous citizens of
his commurutv,
The ·Farmers Mail and Breeze is
per·forming a splendid service by I.nf.ormlng the de
serving where to find these waiting and abound·

Ing

Maner

.

Southeast C,olorado
RecenUy In "Passing Comment" Southwest Kan
sas was recommended to "Men ,of
Small Means" as
otferlng "the best opportunity for a man of small
capital w.ho has a reasonable amount of brains. and
who Is wlllln·g to work and endure
some discom

political

How should you like to
live in a country where
the rulers become rulers
because of their grell.ter
strength or shrewdness? In the
country to whlch
I refer there Is
another class of rulers who are
elected, but by a portion of the
people
only. The
authority exercls!!d or attem).ted to be ·exercised
by
these tw,o classes of rulers
frequently confUcts; but'
so
far there have been no
very serious clashes,
largely because the first-mentioned class of
rulera'
is the more powerfuL
The edicts of these more
pow·erful
ruler.s
are en
forced by means of fines-never
by Imprisonment.
A man frequently Is fined
all he Is able to make.
for the support of the rulers Is
raised
d4rec
taxation thru adding the amount of by in
tax to
the
of

SociaUslD

ture, three·fourths

in either of the old

men

Who are,the Rulers?

All wealth outside of that which is
the
of
God in natur.e result,s from human labor. _gift
Surplus
wealth is that value in the
product �f Ia.bor over
and above the cost of
production. Th.i.s 8urplllil
'Value not being found in the
of

.

few

for a eonsiderable time to
dictate nominations and drive the voters into line
w·ith threats of the party lash, it has caused trouble
in the ranks and the overthrow of the bosses.
True
the overthrow of one set ,of bosses has often
re
-sulted in the- setting up .of another set of
bosses,
ibut there remains the
antagonism in the mini of
the 'average voter to
being bosaed even iho he is
bossed most of the time.
This year I look for a
considerable increase in
the Socialist vote, 'but it wUl be for
the most
a
protest x_ote East by men and women who part
are
Dot satisf·ied with the
milita·ristic policy of the two
old parties. If the Socialist
policy of red eard.nom
inations eonblnues, however, this increase will
Dot
be permanent.
It will fall
away just as soon as
either one or both of the old
parties show indications
of
returning -to political sanity and the peaceful
policy which has generally characterlzed this republic.
If ever the Socialist
party grows into a really
formidable national organization it must
gather to
i.tself the independent thinkers of the'
country. It
cannot hope to make
very aerious inroads among
the hida bound
parti:l;ans.· But .the independent
thinker is the very man who is least
willing to be
dictated to by any
organization, and he cannot be
held ill a party which is run that
way.

_

thGBe
iJroducing it, SOcialists affirm that the tr.ansfer to
the possessIng class has
hee.n brought about thru
"intcrest, rent and profit" and, that while the'
industrial agencies ,of the social, state remained in
private hands DO other result was pOSBi,ble.
The remedy offered was the
colJecyive ownership
of. the means of
pr.oducin,g and distributing industrial
As
an -aid to a
products.
proper undertaking ,of
their contention, J read
"Looking' Backward" Ilnd
"Equality" by 'Belamy, Blathford's "Merry England."
Gordon's "Economic Waste," and ,Gronlund's
"Co·
operative C9mmon'IYealth." Under our form of gov
ernment, before

ever a

we

Independence, Kan.

limited organization
a candidate for
any

'

remote possibility
.question u to whether floods or drouths
more
da·mage in. Kansas. Certainty the

a

being

office.

When

this

by

assuming

no

shall the ernntovmen t of
labor be reglKatcc1 and by whom '/
In the
have left the mat ter of
r-eg u la t ion larg'ely
to the unions, but the unions have
not been at rong
enough to be effective.
If they become
enough to enforce their demands, will theypowerful
not be·
come as arbitr.al·y as the
corporattons have been?
But the big employers are
becoming better, some
men su y, and
they cite us to such beneflclent, pater
nalistic org'anlzatlons at; 'the one
ruled
'by
Henry FOI·d. 01' they call OUI' attention to over
the fact
that the Atchison,
and Santa Fe railroad Is
Topeka
now grantitlg old
age pensions.
The
of this
country might as well accept thc Czarpeople
of Russia as
their ruler. In order to obtain
national prohibition,
as to accept favors at
the hands of capitalists In
return for giving up a
por'tlon of thetr sovereignty.
And don't be deceived Into
thinking we can easily
regain. whenever we think It necessary. that which
we are trading off for a
mess of
Just at
present we have the spectacle ot pottage.
tbls government
down on
Its knees saying
to
both ,the
"please"
unions a·nd the rattroaue, and If this
"please" be
comes effective It will be because It
Is backed by
sentiment created by people who are not
obll
'gated to or coerced by the money pGwer. yet
Whenever the laboring man of .tMs
country �re
cetves compensation for his labor air a matter of
right. and not In whole or In part as a
ofterlng from a benevolent despot, then gratuitous
and tben
only will he be Independent. for he will be tree
from all restrictions
except those which he collect
ive'ly puts upon himself. He can safely secure this
right only thru governmental acUon. The
people
cannot .safely allow their sovereign
rlgh.t to govern
to be usurped by
voluntary organizations of men
who are ac.countable to no one
but themselves, be
they organuations of labor or organizations
of cap
ital.
Tbe g,overnment of the United States
must be
supreme. and It must be In reaUty that which It Is
in name, a government of, by and for
the whole
people.
O. O. HASTINGS.

"J. M. Stoke.

parties have' undertaken

To Prevent �Dsas "-loods

.adlr
-It IS

selected

is

human

past

political organization,

.

sufficiently

even a

selected

be barred from

political

W·hat the- world needs is that the
people shall be
taught to thiilk .e1Ilarl,Y and calmly. The teaching
IIhould begiD as SOOD as their minds have
to reason.

a

those

he will

man, woman, and child.

developed

'by

not he Is

be questioned, but
question but that his acts are vitally
affecting the dally lives of a constan tly
Increasing
number of people.
The biggest question before the
American people
today Is. to what extent
there

especially
if fle is told that if he votes for
any other candidates

'

ttcipate.

list of prerogatives. Whether or
governmental functions might

I think the wr·iter is
striking "ery close to the
center.
I have urged this same
objection often.
A great poHt'ieai party never can be built on the
close communion plan.
One of the
privileges of
A·merican citizenship which .always has been cher
ished to a considerable extent, and never so much
as now, is the
·right to independent political action.
Th" average free born citizen will rebel if you insist
that he must take' only such candidates as are

Josie, Neb.

·

Plains, Mo., R. R.�.

5

.

qpportunlties.

J. ·E.

T.

Springfield. Colo.
....IIIIHI ..
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The Square Deal
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From

Adc1re.s .7 Govel'Dor ·Capper at Old
8ettlel'JJ' Reallloa, C�C!lesrlUe. Kan., Aug •• t
4, 1918.
an
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"In Amerlca-ln

else

on

Kansas-more than anywhere
earth, we'ar� born free a.nd equal.

"But the greateat guarantee of our
.equality,. of·
per�nal opportunity, arid of our pel'llonal and
common right., Is the law
"Whenever the admlnlstratl.on ·of the law or
the enforcement of the law Is tax, or
corrupt, the
,man who suffer. most becaulle of this
laxness or
this corruptJon III always the
poorer man.
"He Is the man whose rights we must
guard
Jealously, the other mar, can take pretty good care
of hImself.
"If we can be
reasonably sure that the most
defense.less ·man Is getting a square deal and a
'air shoW, we can be very certain that aU Is well
with the reat of the world.
"We need courts and Judges and a
system of
Jurl."rudence that will act with the same prompt
ne ... s the post office.
And they should serve
the public as
Inexpensively as possible, for we
ahould make Justice so free that the
poor man
wlll never be debarred from Its
protection, and
the law's delays be used to break his back and
our

...

perpetuate

an

InJustice.

"To face our greatest enemy and save our
aelv. from destruction, our need Is not 'soldlers
and battleships, but more efflcle.nt and
honest
Judges and ot'her public 9fflclals and a citizenship
that fs constantly on the Job'"
-

.
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MAIL AND BREEZE

THE FARMERS

•

Away With the 'Water
There

Floods

are no

Straight Nodaway
B7 A. A.

FREE
-to Every Farmer

I

Removes Bursal Enlarsemen ...
Thickened. SwoUen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendooa, Sore·
neaa from any Brul .. or Strain;
Stops Spavin Lameness, Allay. pain.

delinred.

Blister,

the hair

remove

'2.00

a

the Iowa folks had finished
their section of
the work of
River into a 23-mile
the
The Small Line Show. the New NCHlawa"l 48 Mllea Cat .. Two,- Tile
flume, the ow-ners of the land along the
Now Bu. a GoOd CIuIaee to Eneape.
river's eouese in the next county below
-Noda way county ,�lissoul'i-had started
considered as obstructing' the public in the lower, working end of tbe gradu
a
dredger to work digging a similar
in this instance,. aUy lenllthening channel to float' ��e
ditch aoruss three towuships. It was a hlghway-. Therefore,
the drainage district paid for nine 'tem- dredge wnile the rest of itll
len�h wou�d,
race with the waters that were soon to
wooden bridges.
The cost. was be left "high and dry.'! TJlis
II!' disuse;
be poured upon them with millrace speed pora.ry
'there .sepaeated b_y a dam from �e l'Iver aDd
$294 each or a total of $2,Il.i6.
from the l,2tH square miles of Iowa
were other expenses, lawsuits and dam.
made a receptacle one whole season f�r
drainage area in addition to the 300 ages that brought the estimate .of the surface water and sediment, this pa,rt
Here
square miles of home territory.
total cost up to $75,000 and the bonds of the diteh naturaU)I enougb beca�e
was a
full size drnlnage problem with
were issued for tliat amount.
choked with silt, weeds and even louns
extras and a race against -time thrown
The bonds were dated Octobee, 1910, willows. It is the contention of the dis.
in.
That W89 in January, 1911. It has
20 years with interest at 5% trict, moreover, that several dama .thus
taken five years, a bond issue of $;5,000, running
per cent, They sold .at 96 cents on the placed where the new channel ClIOBaed
several Inwsuits, a lot of volunteer hustdollar, net to the district. 9nly the in. thc old were not completely remc:»ved by
ling and a year of floods to complete the terest is payable during the first five the contractor, but merely' blasted'
out.
job, but now tha.t it's done Nodaway years after which each annual ""payment
At s�ill another point there were spe
county bas a IS-milc channel, 100 feet will include a part of the principal cial difficultiei/ to be met. The norther
wide, which takes the Iowa floods and
from $2,500 the 6th, to $8,�
!D0st part of the ncw channel-I,700 f�e�'
sends them on their way as swiftly as ascending
thc 20th yeae.
In
length-lay between the Iowa li�e
they come.
In reckoning ultimate costs, the super- and the Burlington Railway Company's
tbe
landthis
emergency,_
Foreseeing
visors of the district figured thus:
Nodaway. River bridge. It was fmpo�.
owners from thc state line to Quitma.n
Bonas. principal ...••...........•.. $ 75.000 sible for the dredge boat to go' qnder this
had !'Heoted a preliminary organization Interest at 512 per cent............ 68.740
bridge so the work was' done with :a
9.260
in 1900, defraying all costs by an a.sae�s· Administration (estimated)
drag-Iine, all effective bust costly' pro.
The Ihstrlctl
ment of 25 cents an aC>l·�.
Total ultimate co.st
'U�.OOCl, cess in which, it is alleged, the 4OD'.
IVIIS
permanently organized under. the'
This is 63 per cent of the tota:l ap. tl'actor's work fell sHort of tile s�ifi·
Court
�ralDage.
cations both as .to depth and width of
D!stl'!ct
benefits of $225,000.
DIstrict Num.uer -, With Wilham M. pruised
There is said to-have been a consider- the
chan�el. J. E. Reese, county hig�.
Walker, sec- able
Blackford, chairman,
way engme.er of Nodawa_y cou.n�y, was
discrepancy between the
retary and Jall.'e� S. Corken, James yv. tions of the contract and the speeiflca-'
work as sent aa a wltness to eaamtne tbls pari J)t
Smith and W.dhum Ca�ter
finIshed by the contractor. That ,the ditcb in -A.pril, 1915, lUld he testified
of five supervtsors .. T e dIS- actually
th.e
b?ard
is the subject of litigation still tbat. the bottom of tbe nely channel 1V�
trlct included 7,500 acres of rich black point
pending The new channel was to be.26 then 5 fee.t abovc tbe old. Following
soil-the kind called. "heavy!
feet wide at the top, 18 feet at the bot
b1 the
workm.en w�re
and Just
by those who own
�mbo
tom and with an average depth of 15' dlstl'lct to dIg a dItch. lD t�e bottom of
t.
All
thIS
don
of
was
by .those
feet.
During the digging, the engi.neer the new' channel at thIS. pOint.
subject to frequent overflow.
in charge repOl·ted "short" deptn at many
Then came �he floods of 1915� The
The prospective ·benefits were
the. ditch, the total de�nc· water
points
alon�
accomplished what all otber. �n.
oned at $30 an
acr� and made the baSIS tiOllS on tim count recommended by the cies had b_een una»le. to da:-it· cJ�ed
o! II:ssessment
u�llfor�ly t�ruout the engine�r being .60,000 cubic yards. These out the ditch Il�d cu�: it. as 'deep.' aDd
dlstr.'ct. The aMII'SOU;I dramageof law ded�ctlOns .were later cut down to 29,000, w,ide � �he rl�ei: .Itself. ,4:nd
ap- cubIC yards.
speCIal boar�
prOVIdes that.
the water IS runnlDg thru the D!lW
>.
The work was finished late in 1012. 'De� from end to end, eve.n at low' ... at.eri
praisers not even remotely IDteres�ed
in the district shall separately appraIse lt was a
but
not
so
and
the
old
bed
is
dry year
nearly
dry
"iver
:rapidly filling.
the benefits on each pucel of land as the next and the oue
following that. with sediment, driftwood and' new
without refer�nc!l to a uniform .acre-rate. Thus it
a
'number
the
of, growth; Where
happened that:
temporary bridges
But to do this lD actual practice would
things com-blned to retard the efficiency with 36-fo.ot stringers formerly spaiinecl
be next to imposs!ble and
of the ditch. 'In one instance
was
the
steel
new_channel,
bridges of Wg-foot
ther�
appraisers qualif�lDg un· a 7 -mile strfltch of n<lW channel adJacent span now are
The wa�: of
sensele.ss; for would
required.
be equally
der thIS law
to Burlington Junction that was kept the
1Onoce�t
at last have accepted .the
Nodaway
of
p�actical lo.cal knowle�ge and .pecuDl- entirely apa.rt from the river. thruout an straighter way and have taken the pace
ary mterest 10 the proJect, whIle an! entire season-the seven.. months or more demanded .by tbis rapid age.
basis of assessment oth!!r than a UDl- occupied in ib constructio·n. The con·
Guy Clary of Clea-.:mont, seoretary of
form one would open the way for endless tractor followed the
practice of wOl'king the present district organization" owns
controversy. Consequently each. pa.rcel· in a basin dammed off from the main a large farm' that is crossed by both tIle
of ground was separately appraIsed by channel of the river and '"filled the
proper old and new channels. He bas plantejl
multiplying $30 by the number of acres. '<1epth by a power -pump. That is;. upon corn right up �o the river bl\nks and feels
contained therein.
leaving the old channel, be would buildc CC?nfiden.t tliat.\,sQm� .of these
The engineer's estimate of the total a dam between the. old and new. chan·
di�ch' wil} sav� 'a smgle. C!OP sufflcle�t
number of yards to be excavated was nels,. the purpose belDg to prevent fluod to pay hiS entire share of Its coat; The
880830.
The contract was let at tJ.45 waters from daUiaging tbe dre4ge. boat old cliannll.l is almost filled at tliis- pOi�t
($0.0645) a cubic yard or a total 01' interfering with its work. A gasoline- and the new is 1.00 feet wide and running
of $54,887.
Nine bridges were required engine and centrifugal p�mp Were �sed like a 'millrace.
Mr. Cla�y calts atten·
The county is to pump the water
over the neW cbannel.
_over; t,li.e dam mto tion to the fact that a orop sa�ed .means
the
It
to
neW
when
the
ditches
a
cbannel, fllhng
depth
obliged to bridge dninage
gai,.n of the_ gross value of the. crop and
once they have attained the status of a
required to float th� dredge. Conse· not merely the ne� ,profit on.-the. !l&me.
that
the
to
there
as
dredge ad'vanced�about H_aving
watercourse; but up.
poip.t
planted and
quen.tly,
is .11,
<\uestion whether or not such chan· a mIle a month-towar,d lower .gro�md, a �an s�.ds. to 10lile everythlDg�eed,
n('l� , ID process of construction, may be just enough water would be malnta1ne� labOr and.i"ncl'ease-if floods carry away
the crop,. and to
�ain eYerything if tlie
ditcq prev.ents tillS loss. Mr. Clari i.s'·

�atel'

and" theapeat disinfectant
oIIiciaily endoned al t h. standard treat.
arent for seed arains. It rids seed arains
cI smuta, funll'lS arowth, also leab and
Llack I� diseaaea of potatoes. One pint
Lottie 35 cents treats 40 bushels of .eed.
Write for thi. biB illustrated book today.
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up the horse.
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forn.IDIr of drainage dlatrleta la
eonaldered In .Itout 20 eommaDI
Coaalderable pro .. re .. a
Kaaaa..
ha .. been ma.le ID .. trea. Improvemeat
In Millaoarh the esperleaee with the
N .. d ...... aJ'
Rher la- about aa avel'8lJe.
o' the favorable r,e .. alt. th.t are be
obtalDed.
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This book contains reports of the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture on the
latest scientific method of seed
deaning to secure the greatest

PEint AMBOY CHEMICAL WORKS
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or

bottle,

Book 1 K free.

ABSORBINE. JR.. the antiaelltic 1Ini·

mankind. For Synovltla, Straloa,
Gout7 or Rheumatic deposits, SwoDen.
PaInful Varicose Veins. Will tell you
more if you "rite.
'1 and 12 per bottle at
"'en or delivered. ManufactUred 001,. by
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Before J!III buy any more feuce
"IVrl1e for facta about our 2a.ln�
ECONOMY H08 FENCE at "l2�c. per
rod. JlilAD7 other stylea and 1)nces.
c..
�

the

WELL DRILLS
If :vou wIsh to get
Into a good pa:vlng
bUBlneM wrIte us for
our

Catalogue

of

:Ma.
Drllling
Catalogue
chIne!,),.
Well
No.

10.

ID4iUSON IIFG. c:t., WATEILOO, IOWA

as

well

farmer.and-is qual

as a

Bha.rp-advonce iIi. �i:ice8 along
cbannel.
Ch�r1es Walker of Burlington Junction
hs,9 1 % m.ites of' the ditch on. his ,land
and thinKS it is 'wort.!l" in one B4tasoJ),
all it cost. In September, 1914; a �d'"
storm ble� the corn over and tlje 'rains
j.
which
fbllowe<l, put the riv�!-, ()i;It-. 0!l
Mr. Walker's lana the water came· ou'l;
over 'sever",l Ibig cornfields.
B:e' believes
t�t unger. .fgl'JDer co11-dit;fo».s� the' :wa��
,would. have remA,i'ned oO'·the·groulld IQnlJ
enougb to loosen the roots .and let ·tlii
into the w,atet.
leaniDs 'stalks fall

d,icate

..OIllA.ILI.

__

btJ:oker

ified to look in a thoroly matter-of-fa�t
and busines!llike way upon tbe .consider.
ations involved in work of this kind. He
is a firm believer in the Buecess 'of the
ditch. and cites recent land .saleil thi.� '�.

.

.

a
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ne.w

.

(lo,,;n

'

.

.

,
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BJ" F. B. NICHOLS, Associate Ed�tor
...

requires

ATTLE feejling
a higher degree' of skill, than ever. This buslneBS
has
:
reached the point where it
talCes an abnormal amount of study and
planning fqr success, and unless a man
is willing to give this lie would do well
to stay out of the business. There is a
veri definite tendency among the m<¥'e.
8uccessf�1 feeders the cou.ntry over
toward the use of younger cattle and
'cheaper fellds. Both moves are in the
direction 01 ,lower costs; the young animals are able to make a better use of
the feed lihan the older ca·title, and of
cOUfse a proper-lowering of the cost of
tbe feed will allow a reduction in the

':-<,

�

pOl!J!d�;

,
secd meal; 1179
of alfalfa haY' and·
9.46 pounds of silage.
The cost of this feed'
was 18.2 cents a day,
which made the aver
age cost of 100 pounds
of gain $7.52 a hundred This \ made the
total cost, of the feed
$32.80. The firJIt cost
of the steers at $8.75
a hundred was
$40.48,
which made the total
cost at the close of
tbe feeding period on
June 3 $73.28. The
productiQ.n llost.
The day of the .hig feeder who
opel"-. market
price w a 8
ated on a speeulattve basis has
hundred,
passed; $10.25 a
instead a rapidly Increasing number of which made the total
!In'lmals are being fitdshed on tbe places value $92.14 to the
:wher� tbey we're born.. Wbile it is true steer. The cost of
�hat there ,are' sections that are dis- marketing was $3,60,
ti�ctly cattle PJ'oducing regions and which left the net profit at $15.26..
"This is particularly true if the bank
oth�r places that are more adapted to
This lot made a fairly good gain at is
organized on the only principle that
fin ishjng, the larger. part of this state a rather low cost; the feed was not should
gov.ern the banking business, and
is ,lI'ea11y adapted to both. As a rule the especially expensive. The
prices used in that is the extcnsion of credit for use in
most profit is made, where the eondi- determining these costs were 60 cents the
development of our resources and
tions·are favorable, if the producing anJ a bushel ,for corn, $1 a hundred for our industries: I must
admit, however,
finishing are done on the 'same place. ThIS grounds kafir, $37 a ton for cottonseed that there are too many banks in exist
.' lIyatem allo.ws production at the lowest meal, $8 a ton for alfalfa
hay and- $3 ence today that are operated as merean-:
a ton fOIl'
PIla.�ble cost as.a rule.
sllage, In the reglons-espeelally tile concerns, selling credit as you would
\'
.;: .,In .:o'ther .;words cattle must to. .an in- adapted' to the gro.wing of the
grain sor- merchandise, rather than judlelously ex
�.cre!ltiing extent become adeparement of ghums( it:might"be desirable to substi- tending it in legitimate agricultural
and
thl! ·f.rIP ,work; it is' not posslble to tut� kafir for the corn. The results ob- commercial channels and
thereby realiz
':eepu.tate'-produelng from goqd tained with the' anbn�ls lhat were fed ing their own -greatest profit and growth
'�rop ,growing and get the best resulis. this ration indicate that this ean be done in the prosperity and development of
': 'l.he. t�o lines mUlt be blended
their customers.
�ogether; at a profit·,
or..··
When thia ia the case the development I The ground kaiir lot made almost as
"If a bank
in its loans,
Of cattle production on the mo.st ·effi- 'high a 'profit as the ground corn lot; that is, seeks to. specializes
invest its loanable funds
is possi�I!!,; a chance is.
it was $1:U4
The
.""
to
the.
average daily g,!-in
....
gi,:en
greatest possible advantage of a
tor, t4e 'anlmals to make the \)e"t galDl" was 2.35 pounds a day as compared With
particular. industry, for instance the
f.-om ·the time they are born until they; ·the: 2.42 pounda, gain.,made· by the lot Iivestoek industry,
it necessarilv follows
.:
:
fiD.lJy go aa butcher stuff.
fed';on 'Co�.' The rlltiQn' the animals that ,the .loans must 'be based on transresults
."
can be 9btain� received.
almost
the
·that
goolJ
';l1h�'
'!Vas,..
B8m�' except
that. willo be successful, other
:\ 'from,tlle feeeling of you�g stuf� bas been that 11.68 _POun!1a �f ground- kafl'r a d�y .. wise there w,11I be
nC?
a!tho
I ",,�11
.en
Kall8&8
of
the'
many
::'0.1
loan
d;emonat.rated
was,. fed, IRatea!
may b� paid. ThiS requires a
po�nds
corn.
It
'Elie
shown·
cost
o.f
-the
.. fa,,'m� IJl: .�he last year
ground
gams ,,:alJ ��eral kno�led·ge of
W�8:
con
fundamen�al
with. llpeclal fOrce 'n the feeding tests· but 17.5 eenta a day .as
compared With ditlons, ThiS -ean
be obtained ,by
� b;y., �lltl Kanaa� State :cAgpicultl11'al the· 18.2�·cent8 fOr' the lot fed' 0'"" corn. earefully following,,best
month by month, a
"":'
CliS1le�. ',�·l.i��e· ;bilst ·prof:its. �ere', made ,'11he to.iat cost: o.� the ;feed was .$:!I,.69,', number',o.f di.fferent. deals and in noting
; .' 'rom,10tmg :Her:efDrd steers' th.at woul�. aDd the. 'average value of the fln.l.shed·
the comparative eesults
.�er.g8:'> ·'i.lx)lit"'14 "nro.nth's when. 'solll., an,mllis 'VaB $10 a hundred, which made. "It has been clearly demonstrated that
'., .'-l\l"� we!l�' ,dJ;a
.weight 91< 8P8;9' ;oUllda, �lle' tQta� :v,alue' .$89.61h
large parts of �ansas cannot be success'.
.�d ·tlie net, profit ��s $1.5.26.
P�rhaps the' ,bellt feature about all fully farmed Without cattle for the real' f.-11bese "e,nimals ,!"ere ��.e!l' rO!! 8�ellj!d.
tests
that
animals
t,he'
i�
the,81l'
pro\'ided so!, tha·t th� cr�ps best. �dapted to the
,� «lOrD,' cottonseed meal; alfalfa hay and 8;
g9od/.muket for ,feedS that otherwise soli and chmatlC condItions are most
:'.
,'-:'which by tM .way is a mighty. probably would have been wasteJ. This profitable when fed to cattle. The use
".
ration for
{lutting on the gains. was especially true with the alfalfa hay of the silo and the
on what
!.
·be" animals weIghed an average of and the silage, which was of-low quality. was formerly 'lYaste pasturing
on the farms are
There is a general apprcciation of the completely
�.6' pouJlda when they went into t�e
changing the who.le system of
.fClld< lot December 6,. 'anJ they gainl!d importance-of the live,;tQck business to 'r�ising cattle. We hR\<8 leuned
thut
4!J6.3 pounds in the fo.llowin� 1� days, the state. ·It is' growing rapidly ,in many the entire supply of stock cattle in the
which was an average gam of 2.42 communiUell. One
United
States ,can be carried on what
thing which is holdpounds a day. The average daily ration ing (lown this �owt� is a lack of ca pital; was. formerly waste on the farms, which
requil\ed to produce this gain was 11.53 This ·is especially true with' breeding .means at a veJ!Y small cost."
})Qunds of ·corn, 1.58 pounds of cotton- stock; nUlny bankers have not been willThe cattle feeding industry is rapidly
ing to lend money on breed- getting established on a new basis.
ing animals, and for this Younger cattle, cheaper f.eeds and better
reason the
development· of care are features in this. Witl:J this is
the herds has been slower coming a better system of
financing the
than ,o.theJ'wise would .bave work, which will allow the most saUs
heen the· case,
Loans on factory retu.rns to all .concerned. Much
breeding cattle arlf very de- of ,the cattle feeding of the future will
.sirable, according to' E. P. be done on a compRrRtively smRIl scale.
ltRllsom, pre�ident of the There will be a!, increasing tendency to
Union Stock Yards National feed out the alllmais on the place where
Bank of Wichita, which is a they are raised.
)
bank that hfts had a great
deRt
of
experience with
At L arae',
d S
b er 26
cattle loans. It is necessary
A mlU'Vel of elmpHcltF and economy, comblnllllf at
that
the
bankers should
a low
.11 the Iateat Improvement. in lllleoline
The Kansas Irrigation congress will emneprice
mRke a better study of catconstruction. Light-PQwerful .... duntile.
'tie raising if they are to meet at Lamed Sl'ptember 26 and 27. Varve-In-head eon8truetfon meanl more power and 1_
understand tbe fundamen- This will be an important gathering of ��te ���
..,t a higb grade engine at the priee of a cheap ....a.
tRls of credit with this busi. the farmers who are interested in irri
f. WYATl'MFG.CO .. 9O!W.SIbSt., SalIDa,Ius.
ness.
In speaking of cattle gation.
Especially good reslllt� have
loans recently, Mr. Ransom been ohtRined with irrigation at'otmd
FlWNG
Larned this year, and it is
�aid:
planned to
"Since no. loan is a good make a careful study- of several of the
loan unless the borrower good plants. There probably will be an
makes a profit out of the immeMe attendance at this meeting,
lI!le of the credit, it follows judging from the
In�erest that is being
that no cattle IQan is a taken in it over the state. Full· infor·
"'ood cattle loan unless the mation about tbe meeting can be oll·
makes a direct or tained from E. E. Frizell, Larned, presi.·
indirect· profit out of tlie' dent; or from H. �. W.llcer,<Manh�ttan,
cattle
}'or
this' reasoli, I secr.etary..
t here
ought to be no class
of people mo.re interested in
It is. well to; ,know .that a little salt
�
\Vba·t is being done iIi Uve- is o.ften a
"':'tla. Sa.. labor, time................
very' effective remedy fot'
�to,ck. than the bankere,_ indigestion a�d quickly relieves many
espeCially tho.se of Rianus. cases.
....... .... 0...'_913..........
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you find the

small chew of' W·B:
satisfa�tioB
C�T
£.:liewmg. With> most chewers the 8a:VOIr of 1iICh
tohacC& is a genuine surpriscr party. There's. an9tbe�
sUl!pllise-you keep your. jaws' quiet and, restful, .for' die
salt briD.& Gut the flavor-without so much 9hewml and'
.pitting.. Yon think it queer lio�' 10 8man. a nibble does the triok �d
lute; 80 long-but it'a. f'tclt .,obaouoi di.t'. it. fa. 100, pouoh!'8� at
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THE· FARMERS

MAIL

kansas river,' man'y big, pumping plants
and, 20, 'miles of standard gauge railroad
Th'e', repOrr of the engineering com- running thru its holdings and available
for the transportation of sugar bcets
'mittee of the,
�Ild
.Kansas Flood congress,
which was appomted ,a year ago follow other crops to the mills at Gardcn City.
of
the
in
the
To
ing
congress
meeting
All Aboard' for
peka, has been filed with Governor CapIt
was
per.
prepared by T. �. Strickler,
Fair men all over the country were
the chairman' of tbe committee.
Here
t K
are Some of the principal points
saying a,year ago tl iat th e newe�,
.an·
',cov"e,red
sas idea, the idea, behind the
in the report:
Big Free
not
practicable.
Flooda have caused a proPerty JOSB of Fair at Topeka, was
II million dollars In Kansas In the last 13 Th ey cou id see on 1 y f al'I ure wl II! re no
admission was charged at the gate. Hut
re;t"e 108s of life In 18 years has passed the
plan didn't fail. Instead it was such
with the flood slt- a. success
that men who study such
aatlon alone; federal aid must be obtained.
The atate will have to pass leglslatl�u' matters now know tbat the admisalon
air WI'11 soon b ecome 0 bite
so e
Kansas
p,owldln� for a large sllar,e of the cost of f'
any Plans of floqd prevention worked out. took a chance and as usual led the
world.
The pre88nt laws are Inadequate.
Thc best proof that the Big r!le Falr
A permal)ent flood ccmmtsatcn, composed
F.
Jarsely of enfrlneero. should be provided for idea is a success is th a t·t
I
WI II b ere·
by the next legislature. to co-operate with
The dates
tile federal frovernment In working out plans pea ted this year at Topeka.
for flood prevention.
The
_ate September 11 to 16 inclusive.
Oauslns stations should be established as fair is free. There will be
plenty 0 f f un,
soon as
poulble at points on the Kansas
entertainment and room for everyone.
River. and It. tdbut�rle8..
The greatest stock; show, the greatest
ASide f�om
l�gllll.attonof proVldmg
farm machinery exhibit, the greatest
adequate InyestljJatioll
flqod .cqmh
iions, the, f!rst, Important thlD;g to be, poultry show, concerts by crack bands,
done, accord!ng to �be report, IS to �s- the fastest and most exciting races and
the best horse show ever given in the
ta�lish gaugIng stations,_at the
West are only some of the features of
-:- poInts:
.'
ibe second Big Free Fair.
On the
River near Topeka.Kansas.
The fair is
On the Blue
p,lanned this year partieuR?ver n,:ar Manhattan..
larly to benefit Kansas 'people, The 84
.On the Republican River near
acres which comprise the
grounds will be
'Olty.
with the most interesting exOn
Smoky Hill ,�Iver near June covered
·�he
hibits.
It is no longer a question of
tlon Olty.
'.'
exhibits., but of how many the
On the
HIl� River nea� Salina. securing
management can hsndle, The biggest
the
Rlve,r
ne� Niles.
prizes ever, offered in II- fair at Topeka,
,We. cO!lslder the establishment. of and
everyone of them guaranteed b'y the
thcse stations as one of the most
state, together with many Ii.beral specj�l
before the
con
problems.
So far prizes offered, make the Big Free Flur
,8t;ess, the commlt.tee repo!ts.
a record breaker in the matter of
as
money
o,!-r sources of mfor�atI.on SI.IOW, no offered to exhibitors.
gaugmg stations are, malntained 10
From
until
Monday
at
eas
the pres,ent.,
morning
Saturday
there wili be fun, entertainment
"Ksnsas has a definite problem be- night
and comfort for everyone every minute.
fore her, the solution of :w,hich involves'
County. Grange and individual agrt
'milliona of dollars, and it is .urged by
cultural exhibits are not overlooked and
,the com�ittee that proper� s{eps be the
art, cooking, textile, manufacturers,
taken lOOking, to the establlshmcnt of
educational, woman's machinery and oth
in
state.
this
The
station,
ques- er departments
,pugi,ng,
promise ·to be more in
tion '18 'vital. Upon the
re�u1ts o� such
teresting than �ver. ,
the
economic
of
'puging depend
solutl9n

,To' ProYide Flood p'rotectioD
.
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The First Thing
To
See at Your

.

Fair

tate

be���d .��e l��n!!'o�r�opa

is this ditcher under actual working
conditions, proving that it can cut 109 to
150 rods of perfect ditch a day. If your farm
needs drainage or you think you'd like tomake
a little spare-time
money this will prove the most
profitable exhibit on the lot for you. The
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Traction Ditcher

followl�g

,

WUJ Be Demonatrated
Ohio, Columbus
Iowa, Des Moines
Indiana, IndianapoUI
•

.Junctlon

'.

,Smoky
So�o_mon

AIao

1m:

our, flood problems.
"As, a stllte undertaking the
problem appears to, be too compbcated

Mach I�tere.t·m the Roy.1
I Prospects for exhibits as' well as

•

dr�lDage

fol'

possible economic solution., The
p_rincipal drainage areas· where heavy
a

Aug.
Aug.
Sept
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

•••••• _
......

•••••••••••••••

,
_

_

at

the

_.

Canad� National

a8 to
as to
4 to
4 to

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

I
I

8
I,

II to

Sept. 1$

16 to
4 to

Sept.
Sept

as
9

Exhibition

Toronto, Ont., Au....t

26th to Sept. 11th
Competent representatives will be in charge and will freely
answer all questions. Learn how ,you can makt $15 to $18 a day.
Get our Buckeye Book of Facts E at the fair, or direct from us.

The Buckeye Traction Ditcher Co.
348
A
Cryatal

....ue,

-

,

,

Findlay, Ohio

A$4S

',_

at

ten dance at the American
Royal Live
stock Show, October 2 to' 7 at Kansas
C�ty, are highly grati'fying to the ma�
agement. Word has come that practi
cally all of the former exhibitors, the

flOod losses have been suitained pass bestate boundaries into nelghborlng· ,states. Neighboring states .mig�fl
complicate our own problems. It IS evi- men who have made the beef �attle dill
dent that the aid, co-operation and reguat state fairs and at previous
lation of the Federal government is es- plays'
Royals, will be i1'epres�nted, and that a
sential to the working out of a. eompeesurprise of the show will be, the number
henslse plan- 'that -will afford practical 'of
new men in the
industry who wi.!l
re1ie�.JJ
show cattle.
The report is made by the engineering
A
committee, consisting of- the fellowing:
lar� part of the feeding value of
T. J. Strickler, chairman and
e'lgineer aHaMa I� in the leaves. 'Cure it in the
for the Kansas public utilities commis shade of caps.
sion; H. A. Rice, of the engineering
school of the state univ�r8Ity; H. B. Wal
"Stumped by the stump" would be
ker, state drainage engineer; A. A. Rob- the true explanation of why many a
inson of Topeka, retired railroad engi man hu not got ahead.
'neer and I:ailway magnate, and Chad.es
Wenzl1r, cpusulting engineer for tlie
INSIDE HEALTH

yond the

_

•••••• _

�an-

,

_

Wisconsin, Milwaukee
Kansas, Hutchinson,
Minnesota, HamUne _................

..

flo.�d

the Following State Fain:

;.

Michigan, Detroit

_

'porta?,t

at

•••••••••••

••••••••••

,"

�n

_

SADDLE for $36

CA.... J'oafteen-toob _on fro ....
8-laob ,lIrraD 10ub." Ifauanleed.
IIOl1d aleol lork. CII1aJOfr free.

Fred Muell.r

1411 llllllM IL

D.nv .... CeI ...

.

--------

--'

..

'Union P�cific iaU�p�d.,
'Army engineers hue beeil dll'ect�d un
der Ii recent act o'f Cop gress" to make' a
lIUr.vey. of the 'valleys .of tille, Kansas,

,_

,

I

Natural Way to Look WeU,

'

'.

Show

CottonwoOd Ri:vers'and tbeir

Neoslio and

tributaries, and recommend to Congress
some
plan for fl{lod control. The
�nera.1
for
agita,bon
ters of

curbing' the

overflow

the'KaiuialJ 9tre�ms took

a

wa

p.racti

cal form last' summer, when Governor
Capper organized the �nBas 'Flood con-

'gress'.
,

.

'

More

Irrii.tio�

at

GardeD

,

C; O. Hamlin, prcsident of the'Gar<ten
'Oity Sugar & Land company, and JVdge
Rothrock, counsel for the company, liave
,closed a hig' real estate deal involving
'1% million dollars. In the transa<!'tion,
22,800 acres of land was acquired by the
sugar company, in W118t is known �II
the,shallow. w.ater. district between Gar"den Oily and Scott City. All of this
,land i,s cither under ,'irrigation now or
-',will be put under irrigation 'at once.
.Heretofore this land has been good for

gr;azing

land

only.

woman--;;-easy,

Ii
comfortable
and healthful
wal to improve her ap'
pearanc� and she IS na,turally inte.ested.
Coffee is one of the enemies of fair
women,· for in most cases it directly
'affects the stomach, and the result is a
sallow, muddy skin and ills in different
organs of the body.
A lady speak4ng of how coffee affected
her writes :-"1 was ,'ery fond of coffee
but was under the care of' the doctor
most' of the time for liver trouble.
My
.complexion was bad and'I had a pain in
side
my
steadily.
"When I concluded to
quit cnffee' and
use Postum, I hnd it madc
according ,to
directions and from the
\'ery first cup
we liked the t8ste of it.
"In a. short time the pain left
my side
and my friends began to comment on
the change in my
complexion and general
looks.
I havc never seen
anythin,g
to
the, benefit I got from
equal
maki1)g
this change." Name given
'by Postum
Battle
Co.,
Creek" Mich.
Postum comes in, two forms:
,Postum Cereal-the
original formmust be 'well boiled.
15c and 25c pkgs.

Stations as the cheapest means of removlOg stumps.
Blast out your stumps-turn that idle land into money.
You can do the work yourself easily and quickly with

i�fLtt.-w,a::ttfj
,

Bore

light

--

,

t.

.

.

'

........ F_.....

hole,' p.ut

in the charge,
and the work
is dD"'! Alias Farm Powder
blows the stump entirely out
of the ground,
splittin� it up
so it can be handled
easily. It
breaks up the subsoil and

'

-

t�e

The CHEAPEST Way

,

The Bugar company owns 24,OQO acres
,of land undcr irrigation and 10,000 acres
,instant Postum-a. soluble pow:dcr
of ,pallture land in addition 0 the land
dissoh'es quickly.in a
hot water,
just plll'chased. It also has a sugar ,Il,nd, with cream and cup_of makes
a
sugar,
factOl'Y worth 1 million dollars, a beet delicious beverage
instantly. 30c and
"pulp drYer, an alfalf!l' drycr and, mel!ot �5Oe tins.
,mill, 'at; central elect-!,Ic power plant, a
Both forms are
etorage' reservQir with 'a capacity of cost about the sameequally delICIOUS and
:12,OOO'!U!i'e-feet, npmerous irr.iga,tion I!Ys- -"There's a Reasonr,rforcup.
Postum.
tems, taldng. their supply- from
Ar-sold by Groc�rs.

,Stumps Out.

Explosives are recommended by the U. S. Depanment
of Agriculture and by the leading State
�xperiment

'

,

.

et

Mail

a

a

Co�p�n for. Free &ok

bl,.lllultrated book "
Improve the lertllIty 01'

Better Farmlo," tell. bo ..
your larm by breakioIE ap
the .ubsoll-bow to. make dltcbe •• clear laod. make
belea lor Uee plantlDIE. It teUa bow anylarmer oa
• &Ye time and .. ye mooey by uIIOI Atba FanD
Powder-Tbe Saf •• t Zxplosioe.
to

greatly increases

fuse

Oar

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
,

General Offlc ... WI.... lqto

DeL

Wei Office" B1rm1ll1bam. Booton. Ho
100. loplla
Kaa ... CII1. lItlionlll., Ne .. Orleaa .. Ne .. York.

I'b1ladelpll'" 5t. Loall

'

....

its

fertUity.

Atlas Farm Powder costs little
and works wonders in clearing
land of stumps and-boulders,

�reaki.ng�p subsoil,t�plant
and
109,

dltchmg
drammg. It
labor. time and money_

saves

\

ATLAS POWDER

CO

..

Wilminglon. neL

book Betlct F Jormine .....
I am I",erutcd In Ihe U� of cxplosl\'cs fot ,he
F1II4
·�urpo •• belor. �hlch I muk X.
Send

me

..

�'our ;� 'P;12e

.

.

§

Slump 81ltllnl
Bouldt'r BI •• llnl
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Evea ¥ourWear
Can't Faze
These Socks

Tfaiaing

in, Domestic ScieDce Fib, Girt. fOI: Homemaken
BY

IDA.

KaD_. !!Itate

R1.GNEV

m.

AI(r1eul'tural Col1'el(e

If there's any work that
makes

man's socks look
it's
farm work, You're on your
feet most of the time, doing
the jobs that are hard on
shoes and even harder on
socks. Don't put up with
sere feet and'quickly worn
outheee, Bu.ysocksthat are
a

"all-shot-to-pieces,"

built strongest where
the wear is Hardest.
.

DURABLE
DURHAM HOSIERY
POR

•

'DIDlilS Room lil tile 1I'0mi Economlo" 1"lIlilIIIIS'
tanr

MEN. WOM� AnD CHII.DR�

�bllt'.".

wlio desire a taste of eolleRl!
life and do- not feel' able to go fo
school' for foul' l'cars' will' find' too
.hcusekeeper'a short course offered' by, tlfe
I Kansas State Agri'cuUunll. college fills
II their need's.
The course lasts. aix months,
begiuning, In, September and, efosing eadlY
in Murcli and' has lieen designed to gi.ve
gi1'ls the tradni'ng, most needed to .Ji't
'them to become. intelligent homemakees
and' abenef,it t? tlieir.owlI aeommunibies.
One of
•
t.lie..first, tblDgs. h?memn�er
to do 18 to
the interlor of lier
.lias
·

·

The

museum; wliich
one .room, waa the
only
conventional' form
of

.

plan:

course

ill:

.

bOll!e. ar.t teac�es

values liy
g�:VlDg practice
In. producing shades and. t!nts from t,le
,pmll�ary colors; �t ', teaches lier. the \twlue
;of !mes b;¥ req�U1'I� he� to. work out
designa f?r hers('}.f." Shu IS gwen a nat.ural motif, as a
bl_l.ttl'r,!.I� ?l' flower, and
.taught t? coaventlO�a'h�e It s? that she
IC�' use It for. a ?elugn in', too�mg, or out.tmg leather. or In embroidening. 011 CI'O.,oheting. This· wonk teaches, -how to- teU
good and bad designs ,in· buying wall
papers, _rUgd, cuntains. and. �.he like. This
course III' home art aeqnainta her also

DUlUIAM HOSIERY lOLLS

Durham. N. C.

\

S<trylee.

little" Inexpensive thing

:

,hou�e.. T�e
,� girl co!or

�.bllot·

g9 aiter them. Ii. fine of a penny, was
assessed for going outeiQe. the house,
When bhe "photographs" wer.c duli.v,lll'ed
.the! were found to 'Be pi'ctul1es cut' from
the comic section. of t'he Sunday news
papers, filted' as well' as might' be. to.
the one who \·I.as to. receive them. There
was' also a
penny grab, wit'h almost all,

'GmLS

has heavily reinforced· heels.
soles and toes-securely knit
on tops; Buy Durable Durham
Hociery. for the wholefam
ily. It gives everybody
longer wear because- it is
made from. the stretchi'est,
sturdiest yam we can make.
It sells for 10, 15 and 15
cents. Iryour dealer hasn't
Durable 'Durham Hosiery,
ask him to. get it.

at til .. � •• a' State A ..... iD.l-

Here (Krl. Lea .. Co .... "t

·

·

.

prize..
eceupied, all: of
as

a

the
entertainment.
Fiftlf-siit objects, deeerlptlsns of wliich
w.ere f'urnislied to each
guest, by means
at a mimeograph, wene t'o be identified.
"iA. .guil'ty pnir," was found' to be a pair
of baby shoes gilded'.
"Eight of otHer
days," a candle in a eandleatlek. "Living picture," a: mi'rror. "'rhe last' discov.ery," two smnll' "don's a'nd a' 12�ii1cb
stieR, witll' coteQn- and' diamond' dllB11the north poll?
":A: pressing engagl!
ment.?' foy ironing' boardt witlh
fron
"eou�h of death," ijot'tll:r' of
""'Va tier in motion /" a dish' of
three' glasses; uum:
"Philip the
bered 1 2 3. In the fir-at' was' a; litt16
water, ill- the' second' a little more; the
third was' filII.
''The hazdest: tax' 110
raise," carpet mcks; A number of the
a-rti'cles were not' at aU easily, idimti.
fied'.
Tile evening proved a pieasant
change from t1te ordinar.y. church. sociilll.
and' inddlmta,lly the
society cleared
about. $20.

at't"mpt. at

lieu'
'Cur.rantB·

tlijrd,:�

with the
as well as the
best.
.mosb appropma:te fUi'mtune to, bu� for
.hen
,
In,
wbat
s,:w.mg
, .are
slOta?le frubrucs l!nd brimmin gs· for
I every· antiule of
wea:llm&,: apparel They
iIeam, how to, drruft;. their 0,"111 pnbtenne
===================================
·and how' to' wIllen ·bo.ught pn.tiel1ns fodiit
t1mhr figurcs.
Se�lling iii leallned, blY
Imruking- unde�ga'nme.nts. s'hil\ti'\'aists II1nd
C!'en.J',
�I
Q; 1'4 a. UIKI
IliJaIa
...,_
dllesses for t;l\ei'r O\v,n; welliD..
IIIIi
Hell'lth· C8>'11not be. pnesen\ted without·
..
1I
In a recent article In the Farmers Mall
proper nonrishment so girls! lIlDe t8lllght and Breeze mention wa" made of Farmeril
COme to thiF'6ijfsueeessful.schooI'wJiere I t:r.aift.men
in domestiC. scit"nce' courses' the best way Bullet·lit No. 603. called' Honey and Its uses
i& tile' :AutOmobile and: 'J.lractor BusiJlesa; �
Will y,QUl
1III!!!Ii!.....
to cook foods a:nd' tbe nutritive value of
resl'praetii::al training-anclmacliiD�ullBp,�
arious foodstuffs so' tliey can prepare
Kingman eo
Kansas.
� IldoD·t
booka.,priDted Ieuo __
;
cliarta.I3Irlllild_
bydofnr-malii ..... reaI1� I meals balanced to suit the need's' o'f
Farmers' buliHins may. be. obta'iiled 1i1
..
the
,every member of
fRnli1'�_ T.bey.learn writing·tIJ tlie Uni'ted States' DepaJ:tm�nfl
.. tIut·.........__Urt';poa'for:a Iltead)' PQII!tioDI�fIIom,
dainty and! attractLve ways of table of Agriculture, Division of Publ'ications.
service, marketing and the keeping, of Washington-, D. €. There is. Ii. long: lin
a
,household accounts b� a.ctualLy PUr.CMS- of Dulletins written for filr.m women all
_
ing materials for meals,. then prcparing: wen as those for farmers. Most of them
I
and serving tliem in the cIJllege dining; aTe free tllo there is'1Ii cbarge of 10' cents
The Depa·rtment. wilt send' a.
room.
Tliis tra<inmg· ind\ldios afterno.olli on some.
Ne. SO-Pap. CiataJoc� filled
teasr bu.f.fet. luncheons,. chafing disll< list -of puBIi'catiims. jj it 18'. asked' for.
wftb pfetnres abo..-illlr metl
... work. equipment. ... 1Ua:
suppers and, comnany dinnerB' as well. aSl-'"
1IIuiJding.. tract".. fUm. eo:.
onlin.ary family meals.
Wrn.ato_a.
Other COllllSI!S t'each· the prmclpleS' oftoe8 Lecuet.......
To a. peck of apples allow. 2 quaJ:ts at
sanitation and (lor.r-ect methods ofc!ell4l-'
IUUI __ CITY.Mea.
a house.
LecjmllCS' al1e' gi v..ero oro home: vmegjUl" 4 pounds of sugar,' %. ounC8
'ing
==================�================
:nursing- a'nd' thE!' care of members of' the, each. of mace,. allspice. a'nd cloves" 1
family who fall ill. 'Fhis lIousekeepel's" tenslloon of mustuc1 seed .. a fe.\v, graihs
fshont' course has, heen eBtlbblished Kince, of peppel' and a !,mall pinch. of sali.
: 1902 and in the years since then,. mOlle! Boil the vinegar, sugar and' spices. to
tha.n 2.000 Wills hll;v.� ta:ke.n ru:l.vantage: getber for. about 5. minutes, then' 'Put
,of the opportunity it gi.ves f�r practicall in the apples and cook them until, tender.
Seall. in: grlllS� j",rs.
training illl liomemali:ing.
For
peaches' allow to 6 pounds
of i1l'Ult 3 pou,nds' of.' iHIg&l', ]; pint of
Viii\ega,r. and; a few eloves. Boil: tiHe"
tlogethel" iii few miillltew, 'then, add 1ibe
A Christi'an EiIdeavQr society. �ve. III peaches- andl cook unti-l1 tender.
Seal iii
Jl.ethw Hensley·;
;penn.y social not long ago which.. waS' g.)a88- jll;lls_
Admission tn tlie Muse
rather unique.
Li'nn. OO.r KlI1nsaw.
FOR EVERY FARlW USE SINCE r852
was a penn.y, and a. chair was a pennyw
;At a flower booth. flo.w.ltts (,inexpensive'
;ones, of course), wel!e sold fOr II: pennN.
Remove' the' seed f,rom, fj¥m l'ipe· watel.
; and at a fortune telLing booth. !artunaS'
I
were
told for a. penn.y;. Home: made: melbil' using onl'y' tile· red pulp. Weijdl
the
was
sold
boy
penny's 'Worth, II1ndl aUil I\alll\ &s· much sugar' a& melOD.
candy,
,or in! boxcs for ten pennie!!. Ice Cl!ealDl Let simmer together until the' presellMll
the pennJ's 'Worth, on ar.e' as. th'j'ck as di!sired! and! sewll llot.
was
soW by
llu:ger amOUllbs foc 5 p.enni.lls. o.ther re- ROse gel'anihm' mILy' Be' ueed to, tlla,..
frt'shment!! 'Wele sewed. at. the sa,me II1re. pile serves' 'liut tHe1' are delioioaa
without it.
Mrs. 4 B� Ewetr..
Ira.te-a tiny sandwich. for. a
'£I!e II; penn.y.,. sug�r a PPD-IIIY, 8poon, III
Woodson €0., Kansas�
of!
penny, cream a penny. PhotogIlaphs,
Br.ow,n pa.per coated w"th hnseedJ eJl
those. who, desiTed. were taklln" at It cost.
of a penpy.. The IUlgati.Ves w:ere the!» ma·kes an. excellent oo,veriDg<: fOll jlllJiy
� not. le� the, paper touub
taken out. of doo,,&- to, be "dav.eIoped," .Jasse8..
and. tiwse who, wanted pictures had to tlle jjlll"

painting�

hom�.
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Give Pickle.

Plenty

THE FARMERS MAIL AND
of

A wonderful maker of

pickles

11

fit;

50 minutes in a water-seal outfit; or
minutes in II. steam pressure au fit
under 5 pounds of steam.
Remove.
'l'ightcn covers. In vert til cool and test

B�

40

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
Jefferson County

Brown county,' Wleconaln.

BREE'ZE

joints.

lives in

Hou�ewi!es

WiI'Up

in paper and store.

Plaid. Still

for' miles urouud huve coveted her recipe
and she could sell barrels of pickles if
she cared to undertake the making of
them'. Her auceeas is due to careful,
painstaking efforts rather than luck or
ehanee, She makes a brine of 1 cup 'of
salt to 5 quarts of watcr, boils it and
skims' off the salt impurities tbat dse
as {rotb,.then pours it over the cure fully
washed cucumbers.
Next morning she
drains the cucumbers and adds fresh
brlue. This is done for seven mornings,
making a fresh brine every time. Then
she washes the cucumbers in cold hard
water, packs them in jars und pours over
th�m a heated mixture of vinegar and
spices and seals them.
We have used these directions for yearll
and when the vinegar is good we find
that few persons have better pickles. It is
our custom to use the small, even sized
cucumbers for ordinary pickles and to
pack them in 2·quart glas8 fruit cana.
lt is a good plan to be careful in screw
ing on the lids. If the vinegar is spilled
on tbe rubber rings, the result is often
aD' acid eaten ring or cover ami so an
imperfect seal.

are

Popular

A pretty dress for early autumn wear
is shown here.
It is in jumper style
with II. eloaing at the left side. The two-

cucumbers are excellent for dill
for cucumber relisb. We have
80 ofteu found it impossible to get dill
stems and seed that we, this year, de
cided to p.iant tbe seed and provide our
own supply from the garden. One
package has produced 2 quads of seed and a.
rank growth of stems.
We shall use
Ibroken stems as well as seed; cherry,
peach, and grape leaves.
Ripe cucumbers may be madeeinto
excellent mixed pickles by using the fol
lowing directions: Twenty-four large
cucumbers, ripe, and sound; 6 white
onions; 4 large red peppers. Pare and
remove the seeds from the cucumbers
chop well but not too finer then chop the
onions and peppers very fine.
Mix
thoroly with T cup of salt and 1 ounce
white mustard. Place in a muslin, bag;
drain .24 hours] remove to glass jarll,
gored skirt has plaited sections in con
eover with cold vinegar and seal. Theso
trasting material matching the cloth
will
a
time.
!pickles
keep long
used for the jumper. Plaid or cheeked
woolen material of light weight combined
We have allO prepared ripe cucumbers with
plain color silk may be used, or if
as musk melon pickles are made and it
preferred, the skirt may be made en
.... often difficult to tell the two apart.
of the
and the separate
We boil 3 cups of sugar and 2 cups of tirely be madeplaid
of sheer Georgette crepe
guimpe
with
some
stick
cinnamon
and
vinegar
or indestructible voile.
The pattern, No.
·cloves. When the sirup is boiling, we
7945, is cut in sizes 36 and 40 inches bust
the
in
of
cucum
put
pared pieces
ripe
measure.
It may be ordered from the
ber or musk melon and cook until easily Pattern
Department of the Farmers Mail
a
straw
..
We
then
the
pierced by
place
ami Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
Peiee 10
cucumber or melon in a fruit can; boil cents.
the sirup until iI. is quite dense or heavy,
pour it over the contents of the caD
Perseverance
and seal.

Large

pickles

or

.

I

r

A IIwallow In the spring
Came to our granary.

What we eonsider our best sweet
and beneath the
eaves
pickle both for taste and appearance is Essayed
to make a nest. and there did
made from this sirup and. Gri,me's Gol
bring
den apples.
We use the apples when
Wet earth and straw and leaves.
Day after day she tolled
are
not
and
they
quite ripe, pare
qua.rter
With patient art. but. ere her work was
and then steam them until soft but not
browned.
broken or mushy. We place the quar Some sad mishap tbe tiny fabric spoiled
And dashed It to the ground.
ters in the cans taking care not to break She
found the ruin wrought,
But not cast dOWD. forth from the place
them, pour the boiling sirup over them
she flew.
and seal.
The beauty of these trans
And with her mate fresh earth and grasses
parent, yellow quarters must be seen to
brought.
And built her nest anew.
be appreciated.
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But s�carcely had she place.d

100k��Il�nd'

���COLLE6E
st 51 YEAR. 'Over !Ill""", former Students.
Our
modern Bulldlnr bas 15 ele&'&Dt Rooms. tncludiDC
FIlE!! GYMNASIUMaudAadltafum. "se�oce4
Teachers and ).e,turen.
Dal' and N ICht Scboola
all Y car.
Free Employment Bur....a.
Shorthllll4,
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A Farmers Mail and Breeze subseeiber
wrote asking if we had canned pumpkin
And
the ruin o'er.
and if 'we could- tell her how she
stili her heart she kept.
mi�ht But
can some in glass jars without
And tolled again; and last night, hearing
cooking
�ay after day," We prefer glass cans I
10' three little swallows slept
for pumpkin or tin with enamel lining.With I'; �he ·earth-.made walls.
We once shar,:d wit� m!lny others in 8.
Us early dawn?
dose of ptomaine porsomng caused by a. Have clouds
o'ercast thy purpose. truth or
plan'
pumpkin pie snpper served by the ladies
Have faith. and
of a church 8001ety in II.' large town. Of
S. Andros.
necessity mo�� of the pumpkin used was
canned and some of it had probably been
Blue Plum.
imperfectly sealed. All canned goods
_'
should be tasted before they a.re cooked
of
My
way
canning blue plums may
and served.
There were no serious re- be used for other
huits.
Wash tho
aults from the supper, but it was a
plums, cut them in half without peeling,
the
local doctors.
busy night for
remove the seeds and put the fruit into
'l'he government bulletin for mothers an earthen crock.
Add sugar according
and daughters gives the
following direc- to taste and the kind Qf fruit, and a
tions for clI-nning pumpkin. We know
very little water to prevent burning be·
from experience that �he directions are fore the
cooking starts. Set the. ('rock
,good and the product very satisfactory in the oven and let it cook until tho
if the sealing is perfect.
fnlit is done.
The color of th,! fruit
.Out the pumpkin in*o convenient sec- will be deeper, the flavor richer ",nd tha
tlons. Core and remove skins. Cook.
juice like sirup. Fruit cooked this way
for 30 minutes to reduce to
pulp. Pack requires less watching than when it is
in glo.ss jal's or tin cans. Add 1.
cup of boiled on top of the stove.
If fru"
,!ugar and 1 t�aspoon of salt to each 'j)dtters are cooked in the oven
will
they
quart of pulp. ·Place rubber and top in need only occasional
stirring and will
poaitloD. Partly seal, but not tight. not spatter.,
Mrs. C. A. Johnson.
Boll 60 minutes In. bot waHl' bath 00,"
Tllomas

CO •• fICIAl.

K_.

Dear SIr-Please find enclosed $1.00. for which send me the
Farmers
Mall and Breese and Capper's Weekly for one
year. in accordance with
your special short time ofter.
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Winter
eggs pay big profits, but you can't get them by wishiDc for them.
Actl
Have your hen. laying well when eggs mean
mODe,..
At this time every bird in your flock DeedS
.

Poultry Regulator

the Cuaranfutl Poultry Tonic anti Contlliioner. A Datural
egg-maker--makes
hens lDani to lay. It tones them up-inCreases

appetite-aasiats digestion

-stirs up the

sluggish egg-producing organa-drives

tho

Pratta Poultry

Regulator

will keep
molt, then shorteo the molt an

hens to the

old hens laying
stcadJly
hurry them back to work. It
atart them laying SOODer than

America'. original poultry conditioner-mutated

but

Dever

equalled. Small in cost-great in reaults. Sold by dealers
every_
where on a money-back .ual'allt_ to ..tiafy
,.ou. In pack
ages; pail. and sacks. Refuse imitatioDS. Ir- your dealer
dO;es

have Pratts, write.
Chicken lice just naturally hate
not

Lice Killer.

Try it

.

PRA1T FOOD COMPANY

Cblcqo

Sour milk

TOIrODto

is

recognized among pro
as
ali importan�

gressive poultrymen

food material. Asidc from the food value..
it has the merit of being an aid in di

gestion, and so allows the eonsumptlon
of more feed, with a consequent gain
in general condition.
A dry mash, in
hoppers, which -will prevent waste;

-'

should be before the chickens at all
times. This mash may be composed 'of

equal parts

of bran,

flour'

ground oate,

cornmeal and beef scrap.
If
BOUI' milk, is available in sufficient quan

middlings,

1. A rents ,pasture from B for $100 II. year,
startln, August 1, .1916. B had rented the
.A:
pallture to C for the season of 1916.
allowed C to use the pasture. until November 1, 1915.
B received rent for the', seaSOD, flOO from May 1 to November 1,' 1916.
Half of this season was during the time
of A's lease. Can B collect for the next nine
months, that Is from- November 1, 1015, to
August 1, 1916 i that .Is, U5. making fl26
from August 1, 1915, to August 1. 1918 T
2. A rents a pasture from B for several
The pasture -Is equipped with a well,
years.
windmill and tank In good condItion when
A rents the pasturs.
Who should keep up
the mill. and tank?
The pasture I. usel.ess
R. C.
without water.

Writ. WGJI 'or I!tlJ!!I"
roalley Boolr-FREE.

Philadelplaia'

third class postoffice that
changes the
situation somewhat.
The third, claeS
postmaster is allowed a certain a.mount
for clerk-hire and is expected to give
better service.
In that case the Post
office Department probably would hol4
that locking the office up for 'an hour
at noon was .a neglect of duty.

P,atta Powcl...

and you wiIl_sce wby!

postof!lCe

a.

I

D could not eonveya good-title to' the
land without her husband's signature to
the deed. He had a right to refuse to
sign if he chose to do so. I am inclined
to believe that the transfer of even D's
interest was not completed and so far
as I know
nothing could be done with
either' D or her husband .for destroying
the deed.
It might- be well, however,
for you to lay aU the .facts in this case
before a trustworthy attorney and get
his advice.

lour

until they
will push your pullets to early
maturity,
usual and, keep them at it all winter.

§

land and acknowledged It before a notary
D's husband was absent and B was
public..
requested to give the deed to D to be sent
to her husband for his signature.
This was
done but he refused to sign and on his re
turn
refused
to' deliver
the deed to B.
B got a friend to gp to D and her hu ..band
and ask for' the deed but -the friend was
Had they
told that It had been burned.
a right to do that?
Band D' are brother
and sister, children of the same tather but
of different mothers.
Had D's husband any
right to Interfere with her estate?
H. E. 00

of the year.

Dest-insures profits for ;you.

'TOM 'M N�
..n
AL'S ANSWERS
.

GetBusyliow'

Pratts

other. business because it is recognized
that
t�e. rilt urns fro�. a. f9urth clan

are not
suffICIent. to BUppori
family. The government IS not likely
to object,
therefore!- so long as the fourth
RlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllfllllllllimllllllllllllflllllllllllWllllllllllllllllllllln class postmaster gIves reasonable att4_lD
tion to his duties 'as postmaster. I have
D's mother. who was stepmother to HI
assumed that the postoffice 'referred t�
died.
It was her desire that B have 160
is a fourth class postoUice. If it is ..
acres of the farm.
D signed 'a deed to this

WantW"mter.ECJgs?
Then
Egg pricesarerising-�lU sooo reach the high point

I_

.

tity the.

beef scrap may be left

�ut.

"'-ck,·.

Need

:.

UII

Walh. Tb

to

Bill.-

..

....

_

Ducks, either young or old, 8:t a�,
times should have plenty of .ciea.n,
f.resh:
water.
W)lire breeding stock may have.
access to a pond or lake it is
advisabl�
not" to .allow young ducks intended for'
market to have water other than supplied. Care should be taken that the'
Salina, KaD.
water are sufficient
1. According to the terms of the con troughs containing
ly d�ep to allow the ducks to 'immerse
tract between A arid B, the latter was to
the whole of their bills in .the water, as
receive $'100 for the rental of ihe pasture
often 'liheir nostrils become filled with'
,for one year. If he received $50 he
mud or clay, whieh if allowed to harden
1, entitled to only $50 more for the year 8
may kill them by suffocation.
rental.
2.
In the absence of any agreement
I
specifying who was to pay fOl' necessary
A
HOUle
repairs on the�tank and windmill-I think
B would be required to do so. This was
There are as many types of chicken'
a part of the consideration for' which A
houses as, there are of poultry, rai�e·rs ..
pays his rent. I think' ordinarily, how- and hut few of these houses approacla
.Md A HL •.• ,..... ...
ideal.
The -ideal chicken hous�l
ever, it is agreed when a pasture is the
.Md ... ...22 L .......WI, •••
rented that the renter 'will look after should be at least 20 feet long
Each Model hu 17 let 8y.tt Koller Bearlug •• lieIidel
and, '1&
Dum,rou. baJJ'" bearJnp.
OllCO be.,lnp on crank
such improvements as a 'windmill and feet wide. The height should be-such ae
',batt and eennecttng rodt. BuUt on automobile line.
Wi'tliout such agreement; ,:will be convenient to the operator, about'
water tank:
.rom bleh grade au.tomoblle material.
Tn dellan, mahowever, I am of the opinion that the 9 feet in front and not less than 4 feel
H'felle.
8 aDd 8 mile.
hour, aDd ODt!
landlord would have to' stand the ex- at the 'back. With,a house of ,these di
.�eed
8f'
for OU1'
pense of keeping them in repair.
menslons, there )VUI be no frozen comb's
•.
tractor., we wnf not exhlblttbl"uratanytraator.how
even in severe winter wll.a�her.
Frozen
About th�ee years ago I farmed some
Mayer BNthers Company
nesult fr�m ke_epmg poul
eombs
usually
land
the
of
who
on
advice
a
said
neighbor'
151 W.Roek sa.. MIIDIIa.ooM ..... U.s.A.
'.
that he h-ad authority to lease the land try in small houses.
but who, I have since discovered, had no
Cement is the best floor for poultry
I
the
land
for
such
farmed
authority.
such a floor is sanjtaI'Y'·
a.bout two Years, putting on Improvements houses, since
to the extent of about UOO. A �ew weeks ago
vermin proof, and easily cleaned.
Th.8,
the owner arrived and demanded the rent
manner
of' lighting and ventilating a
for the two years,
altho I had no -tease
house
is
I offered to pay
from him for the land.
poultry
important. Too much'
the rent for the two years but deducted
glass raises the temperature in the -day
B,. Aeeepdq Tbia
the cost cif the Improvements I had put
and
permits rapid radiation at night.
on the land.
This did not satisfy him. He
retused to pay me for the Improvements The resulting wide variation of
uay and
and
threatened to sue me for the re�t.
is injurious to the
Now what I would like to know Is, can he night temperature,
health
the
after force me to pay him the rent and' not pay
of
fowls.
'me tor the Improvements? I hay,e aU the
the best means of providing
You have an opportunity' NOW ol saving
crops otf the land and have moved awax
a great deal ,of money on_your magazines.
If I move the Improvements oft It adequate light and ventilation is to have'
since.
Practically getting 80me magazines to. noth would mean a loss to me.
I also wish to
two windows in the sOlluth side of the
Ing. All subscriptions lire for one year. If state that 1 tarmed said land
wlthou.t a
a clot.h·
you are already a subscriber to any or all.
'
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Few Hen

Sugge'tion"··

LitHe Giant Tractor
..

..

"
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The Baby Wonder Vest
Pocket Flash Light

hf'.!:Dp�:eOI!:�'::�b�ie�!'�d�n;r�r; J:;:J:'!�:;:�

-'ft,
wJ1rd!::lrt�8·r:o:P!lO���fD·;' =r:s���e�d

Bbould be.earrled by ''gery man, ","oman
and ohlld. Not a, mIre toy, but. Dea' com
..

electrlo pboket lamp. A
pUlh o. the thumb flood. the d.rknen

pact alway. ready
mere

,

'b���I��tht!::J�
:!.�:!rc�:�:!;;:l:�be
rOD,dmt.&D4
.J1u.b ledrle ourrent t
=:.ia�;:��b�·���:r.�::l
No Danger of Fit.
.,����t�h!� I���":ea!! =l�'lfl!
r:��l\!�·tt���: ':�:�:!� �-:,� hN.;
...... daDdy Dlck,1 plated flub U,bt
.....
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10

a

IOmpact tb.t you

JOCliet

..

you

caD

...ould a

Hi,:?

WODd.r Flalh

Mail and Breeze

poDolL
w.

L_-ia1 Free Off er
�

1& In )'Oar

carry

will

IOD4

Eztraorclinary Clubbing

youoD.ollb ...
LIShli 'reo aDd po.t

B�':D:t'�r.�
=:.e��pl:: ��l�I:W.s.:J
will Include
lub·

With tbli offer

we

aI.e.r"

ddrell
'oorIVtlon'" Capper'l Weekly.
'-II .. n alld hze, De". F, To.aka, ...

Probably

the magazines In the club, we will have sub
scriptions extended for one year from pres
ent date of expiration. We will quote you on
request a low price on any combination of
wish, provided Mall and
magazines
you
Is Induded.
Breeze
Accept this otter at
once as It may not appear again.

Mall and Breeze ...•

Honsehold
Housewife

Parlor Lamp
FREE

,

The
you

bronze baH and bra ••

..

•

com-

without. parlor

1am,.

�et:r.t"'J::·&=::lo�l,g
e
rI��""
!rr�
1::��v:rP,:.rllO�
for

111_

CAPI1'ALUMPCLUI
tizCa,ltal ......T....... r..

tres

pat

that,..arrangement.
In a little country town Is the postmaster
noon?
the postottlce
at
allowed to close
If not could he b'e granted a permit to do
so?
'May the j>GstlPa�ter keep patrons of
the
ottlce
",altlng' while he serves customers trom his

--

__

ha�'X:��IN�P���?VIOE.
postmaster is required to give the

The
v
ff"Ice rel\sonabl e, se rice
0 t Q rea t
pat rone 0 f th eo.
Boo
..
I
1 hour
I d 0 no t th'm k C l'
osmg.th e 0 ff'ce
Value to Every Farmer"
thn"
"'0
1\ t
noon wou ld b e a VIO 1 a t'10 n of
.. I •• ltlme aDd labor lanr ..... r oft....
I.tb.
Thl. boo•
�..
d
Ih. Am.rlcan 'armer. It I. ailo. , ..... t mOn.y-I ••.•r
t
allio requirement. In a f Olll'-th c 1 ass pllS..
:���u
office the postmaster is not allowl.'d
that may come
Dp-h'd".10 IlIllything for clerk hire and would theregrobl.m
.:; fore. only be required to give such service
t.��::
ralo-telll
at
number 0' do,yl.
aDy
b1v be ex �
h e h'ImsC If COU Id 'reasona�.
bUlb.l. and pouDd.oln ,Ioadlo'
palDI 'os
pected to p�rform: So fall as ,taKlDg
""On'
"rlbl� .. aJ!ODI, bIDI, etc.... It II , 'time from hiS 'duties as postmaster to
"lIRhtnlDg
cloth
wait on his customers in his hardwaJ\e
n re dreacbl
QUO
adl la,.
ant It.
when you ..oaloulalOBr"
',::
.09 .... 118 pa .... pooket II ••.
ODa'oop� stOl'e is concerned, that would be sUDJellt
to
the same rule of reasonableness.
'arm mODIlII7
bam.
kDOWD
'Fourth class postmasterships.. are gen-.
an,:
fALiE1
erally: give_» to peJ;'BOnlJ' havlDg some
•
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BEAUTIFUll.Y
DECORATED

;!'f
1:'';:'l'II�r.��:,o��h
beauty. No bome t.

refuses to allow you a reasonable
amount yOIl can move them off, but you
ca,nnot leave them on t,he place and col
lect pay for them unless he consents til

$ 1.60

two

I

-Ia the Shock

lIe

Select one pattern from first numbtlr
receive of Today's Magazine and. Mc

...

==Q��::.rd����:::t:
Ro •• hi colo. true to
nature,J1'8D foil_let

Price

!IRopp's.k Commercial Calculato.r"

..

cient Ught and tHe' cllI'tains will allow
sufficient ventilation without'_permitting
I
drafts.
N. L. Harris.
Kanslis State Agricultural 'College'.

.

---------..:'----:---:----:=

_ and w. will .. Dd
an Ulultr.tton of tbe
lamp tn beautiful eo\Ofl
and ...... 111 tell you bow
70U can become & mem her
0' the club and .....h.e th.

Amerlcail' Beauty

1.001

$3.00

Inc.ludes

to ,have been' an innocent
the land and cannot com

building. wjth
cU.rtliin betwee��
During stormy days, while the' curtalD
windows
will
is closed, the
provide suffi

.

BPI

and ad

Jon

willi

otter

seem

trespasser on
pel the land ·.owner toY buy YOllr ..jm:

.

to these
Address

Capital Lamp Club.
11 you "ant one, lend
name

above

.•...

,

You

Call's' Magazine,

f�h:�)::t!l�:�&:
),0111'

value

troni him and wltb:out his knowledge
on
the advice of this neighbor who
to have the authority to lease It.
J. U.

claimed

Send pattern orders direct
publishers enclOsing a iI cent stamp.
subscription order to
...
.,.
L
IlD ept. •• O.....
Mail.. reeze,".au
,1IUIIIo

:it:: :��nt\:u.�n'd
111

Total

terns.

law.

eYer

•......

.•

Tbl. II tb.f1DooI Parlor

Lamp you

....

••......

lease

solely

o·ur
provements. Ho�ever, he cannot 'ret�in
improvements without allowmg
Special thes'e
If
VOIl a reasonable amount for them.

2lic
2lic
_!'SOc
150c
Tooay'8 Magazine.
McOall's Magazine.. 150c

Oapper's 'Weekly

,

\

o��':ny
:::::l��;aakneJ'I.!:.:��
o,,:t1�n�'"�;':'::' ta.,;:��.;�

.'.

��.:1C;,�D\I::It.,�krr:,.\e::I:.
.

t

_

(

.
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were

,I

"

SP"""IAL
.... '"

Readel'S
'Breeze

can

CAMPAIGN·.OFFER.
Farmers

of the
receive

Mail

and

big Western W�kly..
'Campaign of 1916 for only.
Capper's' Weekly is the big-

the
lO cents.
gest and best

during

a

_

,

.

general h ome
in

and

news

Con·
1 news 0 f th�
tains all the latest
e
State and..Na,tion.
e'view at the week's.
current events by Tom McNeal.
Inter
esting and instructive departments, fOr.
This is a special ca�YO,llng' and old.
JO
Ipaign 0 if,,e1'-'t weft ty-slx 'bi'
Dig lssues-,
cents. ..A:ddress Capper's Weekly" Dept,.
M. B" 'fop�ka, Kan.

weekly pllblished

�he West.

,olitica

.

.

"

,

'

.

�:�.::�;::,:=g�c�d:'Dat!!:::::Ta.

,

.

standing In the c:orn field
When they heard the supper horn;
Farme��" lassie and her sweetheart,
In whose soul. love had !>een !>orn.
"WJIl It shock you If I kiM you,
Mary dear?!' said Jake, lov�-lorD,
"No." sa,d Mary, andl It dldn·,�.
Neither dl!l It shock the corn.

They

•

•

_,

�
.

.•

WIthout standardization' Y!J,o'
maintain a pri�e"
�ither by
law Ot b.y

co-opel'atloIl:1

_,'

:

cannot

paasin�

"

..

,

a
."

,
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What Shall I

E

Do, Doctor?·

I
LlIlR�IGO
I
1IIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIMunIlIlIllIllIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'''
BY DR. C�ARLlIlB

_

,

give his:
thought to

untroubled
and
undivided
that precious li�et
I CRn think of many reasons
why a
surgeon should be a well-paid man. His
expenses for books, Inatruments and ex-

See it at
the Fair

pertmental material are great. His
training constantly grows more costly.
He should spend a good portion of each
yeu in post-graduate study, which takes
him away from home, giving him much
actual expenses besides shutting off his

,Mrs. J. T. H. -writes that she has been
advised by three doctors to have an operation performed for the eepair of certain
inJ'uri,et! reeei ved in giving ,birth to ehil- income. The
average surgeon has only
dren.
She disputes their judgment be- a
brief productive period-he is in mid
cause she_'felt no trouble until two
years die age before, he has reached his best,
ago. Her youngest child IS � years old, and in another lQ or 15 years he Is being
the
and she thinks
trouble would' have elbowed aside
by the younger men.
made itself known earlier. Further I
It is hard for the individual who is
Me
quote from her letter: "We
poor �ll(.lJenly called upon to pay a big fee
folks; own our home in this little town, to give' due consideration to these points.
but husband has to work very hard for One
aggrieved man tried to introduce
our living and we cannot afford opera- into our last
legislatu.re a bill to regu
tlon expenses unless it. is a last resort. late charges for
surgical opemtions
And, too, I am so afraid of operations." each operation was to be classified and
First, to givf! a direct answer I must each was to cost just so much-and not
tell Mt!l,. J. T. H. that ,I have.glven her so very much, at that, Of course such
letter
careful consideration and am a thing is absolutely impracticable. The
bound to agree with her doctors that a. elreumstancea of a surgical case are sel
repair operation is necessary. She is too dOID twice alike. The surgeon never
young for the change of life. The symp- can -tell just what conditions he must
tome appeariJlg at this date may be due face, until all is over.
It is even unfah: to insist that, re
to the retraction of,scar tissue or to the,
weakening of over-taxed ligameD,fs.· gardless of financial circumstances, the
Nature a,lwaY3 does her oost and may same fee shall be charged each patient
succeed for a long tirpe in making us for like operntione,
The worth of a
feel that she has mastered .the situation, successful surgical operation cannot be
yet gives way later on. Especially is stated in dollars and cents. If an arbitliiJ' true .of injuries to young women in trftry price is fixed, based on what is
childbirth, the damag� being felt years fair, payment for a wealthy man, it will
after. tlie injury is, received. As to tnis per-haps be proHibitory for the poor man.
operation, it should be neither .danger- I have never ye,t met a surgeon who was
oue *or, expensive,. and quite likely may not �lad tc? consider the circumstances
of hIS, patlent and not only, make a
be, done, at the patIent's home.
As to ,operations in
I find small fee �vhere needed, but also allow
�eneral:
In the case
o� time, for
nothing in which a patient is so prone plenty
m
question the surgeon s f�e should be
to dispute a phy,sician's advice.
There
from
to
and
$50
$100
,is a rather general idea that doctors love
hospital �xpenses
to. oPerate, and the doctor who is about �O. ,Many a hard-workmg, lI!an
has
out
that
much
for a talking
�aJd
"against surgical operations" wins much
18:vor. This is recognized 'by the quacks machine.
and patent, medicine sharks who make
·1 am afflicted with a dozen ailments
altho
a great point of advertising cures with- none of them bother me very bad
except my
....
I have had eczema 16 years. Good
stomach.
eu .. resor t t 0 th e k m'f e.

Septe!Dher
11-16.

your

might say' that all doctors
a b IiIO 1 u t e 1·
y Innocent ,0 f th e e h arge
I'wisli I

0f

.

ing!!·there will be those in it who are unwise and also some of the unscrupulous.
One thing r can safely say.' If you have
used

,good, judgment in selecting as your
medical adviser an honorable man-e-and
aur'ely I' n SO important a matter your
judgment should be critical-you may
upon it that ,hIS .reeommendatlons
are' prompted solely by a consideration
for your welfare.
D

depend

your house and barns.

-

Electric Light Plant
The Edison plant is so compact that you can
put it anywhere in your cellar or barn. Because
you'r aas engine generates the power at the same
time you are USinlr it to pump water, Irrind
ete., the operating cost is almost nothinlr.
Just bele the engine to the equipment, have
your local electrician put in the wiring+-rhe
Edison Battery does the rest. Mr. Edison has
made these batteries the most dependable in the
world. He worked on them night and day for
If you 'could only see the wonderful
years.
operations in his enormous factory, you would

reco,nize

it all, for the sake of what, 'money he
may get out of a single case, or from a.
perverted desire to, cut into people. He
will do nothing without a sound. knowledge_of the conditions he has to meet
and a definite" idea of what he expects
to accomplis-h.
As to the element of
danger; of course he com;iliers that also,
and exceIlt, perhaps, in ,!:lome rue case
where me as lived is worse than death
itself, will decline to operate on a patient, who .is not a good subject. A surgica.lopel'ation th'at is not made a mat tel!'
of "last resort," but is, taken in good
time, is not a \'ery dangerous affair. ,In
the case in question, for example, the
patient wiII undergo no more risk than
she would be under in taking a lO-mile

aqtomobile trip,' -',
But the question of cost! There is the
nroblelIl, after, all., Burgi,cal opera•-big, r-

tions are so costly! I 'shall waste n!1
'time in an effort to defend the unreasonab1 e charges t h at are sometImes made"
but I aek ·you to be sure that they ate
'.
"bl'
e,
UJ.reasona
H ere are 'f'
a
ew: thOmgs t 0
COD sider. A surgical operati9n is done ill
an hour but it is such an hour as the
average man may well pray 'to be spared,
r suppos'e I need scarcely offer any ail"gument as to' the folly of
attempting to
l'ate spch. services as those of a surgeon
o� 'the basis of so much an hour, One
.

as

weI}

pamter,

the

spell of

a

�ess 'of,' a

compute

t�e

art

of

a

WIzardry' of an mventor, the
great, musician, or the cleve.rstatesman
It
baSIS.
o�, s�ch
If

stop on�.moment,and_thlDk
you ,,:ould
reaDy like ,to pull down to the baSIS of
8O-much-a-day the surgeon w:ho is car-

wif_in whose hands slie
deatli; ,Do you not rather
tIIis ...JDan be relieved of all
_that he may

!ngfor
for.hfey,our
or

JIi

deal", thl!o.t
care

feed,
_

their reliability.

MI'. Edleon'. B.ook ,telle you all about this wonderful liaht
m. .ystem. Read It and learn how simple and easy it is to
bave brlaht, safe electric light in your house and barns.
110 matter where you live. Send for the BOok
today.

Just

mall the coupon,

,

R.F.D

have tord me It was Tery difficult
to cure.
It I. In my scalp and on my breast:
I have been gray since I was 20_
I have
had cataerah and hay tever about 10
years;
my age now Is 32.
I u�ually have eight Or
10 c'olds during the Winter and If I
get a bad
one I have a gathering over one
eye or both
and then have·a jumping headache trom six
to 20 days.
I have had stomach trouble
since I was 12 years of age.
I get up

of

_

eveiy-d�y .li,v�ng,

'u._

,,,

,,

_

Boys' and Girls'
School Companion
Ma,.
fel

,

every

morning with a nasty tl1-8te In my mouth. My
tongue Is always coated. At tilt)eB I cannot
bear tlie weight-of olothes on my stomactr, I
have a spell every su�'m�r when I am
hardly
able to do anything. Can you tell me of somethins 1 can take to help met
N. D.

When

Thl.

SAFE I
EVln Under
Ih. 810wl of •
Hlmmer

--

_

8ubscriptioDs accepted

or

OD

tbls

otfer�

CAPPIR'S WUILY. Dept. S.U.-Z, T .......

1M;.

one thing under the sun
fire an Iver Johnson Re
volver
that is a purposeful
pull on the trigger.
Ive!' Johnson Revolvertl and
Cycles
can

-

-

are

both needed and appreciated in

fannhomes.

Iver Johnson Safety Automatic Re
volvers are made in Hammer and
models :with Regular
fIammeriess
Perfect" Rubber and "Western,1
Walnut grips. $6. to $8.
Iver Johnson Bicycles are the
strongest. fastest and finest bicy
cles made. Racing, Cushion
Frame,
truss Frame Roadsters and
'Moblc;ycle" models. Prices $35.
to $55. Juveniles $20. to
$25.
•

few
the
well

Val�er61.

,you
talk

SO-Perge
SentF�

Tell. how

to

BooIt·

get one hundred

cents' worth of satisfaction out
of every dollar �t for Re

As a reader of the Farmers
¥all and
Breeze I ,am wrltlng_ to ask you about
styes on the eyelld.'
In
the last three
months I have had 10 styes on the right eye
either on the upper or lower lld.
Have one
at present. -How
may one keep from hav
Ing the� and what· can be done If they
I
appear?
also
have bolls on my face.
What may b ... the cause and how curable?
Thanking yOU tor an answer In adYance.

volvers. Shotguns, Bicycles and

� Motorcycles.
IV., JO' .. OI'. AnI.
e�1i'
I'"
• CJcle W.orb
318 Rlver'ltnd

'

Would
can

you

like to

"II razor-Gne that rou
Razor Ihown above Is
hollow ground. blab)jr
Guaranteed to gl .. aaUafaetlon.
bave

a

absolutely depend upon,

made of te .. ""d

pollabed blade,

'Free Offer

rlzor 11 .. 1.

:'rdwl�' :Tr���' :ea:ST :�o:�d'=l't

lublCriptlon to Farman Mall And Breeze at '1.3:' or tree foi
ODe three-year lublcrlptlon at '2.00. With ,hi. offer we .UI
Inolude a year', lublcription'to Capper'. WeeklJ'. rbej
oan be ne", renewal or esten,lon lu6lcriptlonl.
AddrHI
FAIIIERS MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. L TOPElA. lAN�
,

'HOIII", Mui.

are

A story Qf real ute Sa
Perala. It 1. a .tOry of &
10\'8
romance
between •

'IIIoNoslorlan(iirj'

:=.:..,-a�=:..
'

�I��) �"'f�!�1jIlRIl�a .Ch�
btr·.mmme
edr·e'I"}'Iorlun9c"prTh.juedl�
of
..

Penla

yelYow

indil'.a

rg�,c�����rs
c�!p��I�nt:re�ac�n:epo�pal':f'd Jg:
renewal

You .can't bully an
Iver Johnson Revolver!

Only

,

caused by an inflammation
ftround the root of fhe
eyelash. It is
well to pull the lash out if it comes
and
then
bRihe tbe inflamed sur
readily
face repeatedly-with It hot boracic acid
solution.
Attacks mRy sometimes be
pr.e\'ent�d by applyina It small portion
of an omtment of
oxide of mer
cury, fOllr grains to the oUllce. Repeated
an
tion for an' eye exsty�s
Il:re
ammatlOn to see If
glasses are needed.
also
They
may indicate a lowered state
of ,bl'alth and ,clill for
nourishing food
rest, and buil�illg up of the body. Th�
hest local antIseptic
you can use is .the,
borll'cic solution, and it will be well to
it
to
the whole face,.in
apply
your case.

five

Oar Special Offer: �ru�ouo,wl\�::,d 1�M'

,

the things you know to
agree and
chew them thoroly,
Fletcherize,
.Add
nourishing articles to your diet one by
oue, if possible fattening foods such as
bacon, yolk of egg, whole milk, fat meat,
oatmeal with cream and' so forth.
Cut
out coffee, tea and all stimulants. Culti
vate a healthy skin by
taking a brisk
rub with a fl,!sh brush
(!very morning
or a cool bath if
you find it agreeable.
the
bowel
action
f",ee
but do not
Keep
take c�thartics.
Finally, try to make
as little of
your symptoms as possible.
You are still a young man; fight it out.

Styes

school companion
consists of
pencils, nne reversible pencU. one
'fancy oen holder. nue metal box contaln1ol one
dozen aseorted steel pens, one latle red rubber
eraaer
and one peneU sharpener put up to •
fallcy glazed box with IIthogrnp�ed co.er In ..
sorted designs.
.'or bl.i folks too,
We picked
out thIs
assortment 8S beiDa the beat on the
market. -and one that any boy or Ilt1 would be
proud to hare.
Everything contained In this box
Is high grade and useful,
The Quality sa oueb
that bl.i fol'" tlnd use for this a8l0rtment ..
wen 89 the school boy or alrl.

a

lirs. B. M. B: As I explained a
weeks 'ago I cannot give advice of
nature requested.
Think it over
and perhaps you will decide that
don't need it, Better have a frank
with your family doctor,

Have Ooe Free

d.nd.!'

-

person hns so many different
.ailments there is great
probability that
.

You

11 pteees,

a

practice. Let no one think that a
having so much at stake will risk

,mi�ht

en

liihc

'atm::a.&�

ori�illally s?me abnormality of the body
surgeon's eeputa- seriously disturbed the nervous system.
tion is built by the success of his work. The thing· fOi' you now to do is to de
a
H his operations are' n�t followed by velop
better
resistance.
Increase
cures he will very soon lose both fame nutrition
by eating nourishing foods.
Eat
iBea.r in mind that

,

to

doctors

are

proi.li�:Sc'uous' operating, but so long as
th� profession is manned by human be-

man

gasoline

rine will furnish electricity

'

'

and

ceiling how

the
wasted power of

paym�nt.

,

Send for
Mr� Edison'.
Book

Topeka, Kan.

-

,

BREEZE

•

•',

marry.
young

forbid
Trouble

__

tbem to'for the

people beglna,
BIoI'!' IB Interspersed
bRndlt raids.
Ashier. tile
Neatorlan maiden. II ta�.i1
away Into .apll,1I1 by the
bandits. There remains to
thl. dar the old fountain
lmoWD II .Ashl.,.. "euntaln and the t.._ under
which .AshIer Is said to h .." sat. It II the most tnt ••
flllng novel of ihe day. aud you Ihould IllrelF read 'it.
SPECIAL OFFER: Till. dramatic· atOIY 'bOO'll: sent
tree and postll18 pAid for one MW or rene".l IUbecrlp·
""n to the MI •• nurl Vall., Farmer at SOc. 11I880U HI
VALLEY fARI!'ER. Beak Oo,t. N.8.4, r..... 1< ..

The
wllh

..

_

JU=====�

-

-
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Now for the Big Fair
BY

J.l'.

JOHN

Contest

Meeting

CASEl

Mnlll1!l'or

Dilly a few more dnys and Clipper
Pig Club members will be shaking hands
with the mnnuger and with

one

arc

the

More Livestock at

another

'I'opeku, 'I'here's going to til' It fine
representut.iou lit the big meeting, nltho
1lI1I1I.\' of the boys who would like to
come will bu prevented ·bccnusll of poor
crop conditions. But in spite of the fact
thut club IIICI.I.lbcI'S are reporting total
corn losses, and some of them even have
no
pasturage left, not one shows a
at

grouch. Our boys
ing" kind.

One of my friends
said the other dny that I would have to
classify as I' razorllaok. So I'll be strictly
neutral when we talk breed club work
next week.

manager-6 feet.

"keep

'l'he�e

Topeka

big iivestook show at
Big Free Fair, September

will be

a

at the
11 to 16. 111 many wnys it will be better
than the huge showing of livcstock of
lust
T-hcsc
have becn
herds
year.
entered:

Topeka

Cattle;
Ed. Stegelln. Str"lght Creek.

smil Durham.:
Kan

Sutton

Aberd"ell

..

Kan .• Polled

Porteou..
Lawrence.
L. J. Smith. Pleas

&

Angue:

"lit Hili. Mo
Herefords: TomBon Brothers,
While every member was notificd that Carbondale.
Kan
Shorthorns: United State.
11e muat register before September 1 in
order thnt 1'001118 might be secured, DC
Kan..
Aryoblrea;
Schoenleber.
Manhattan.
boy should stny nway if he has found Achenbach Broth�r8. WaHhlllgton. Kan
later that he can arrange to come. Hop Polled Dur-hama; H. & G. Croft. Bluff cus,
..

..

NO
OTHER
SPREAOER COMPARES WITH IT

t�d�'!'Ht.sc����n8G��:.. ::r�ior��:8���8�.�:

.•

Gallow"y": DRVld' Coleman & sone,
Dellnlson. Kall
Holsteln9; W. J. Davll &
Company, JaoktlOn, Miss., Herefords; L. R.
Kenhaw. Uu.kogee. Okla .• Aberdeen Angue:
C. D. Caldwell. Burlington Junction. Ko.•
Aberdeen Angu.: W. A. Forsythe & Sons,
Greenwood. Mo Shorthorns; Albert Hulthre.
Polled Durhams: H. H. Hol
Sar-onvllle. Neb
man. Great Bend. Kan .. Shorthorns; Robert
W. Haslett. Eldorado. Kan
Herefords; O
Harris
&
Sons.
Harrl., Mo.. Hereford.;
Red
HaUBitler
Brothers.
Neb..
HolDrook.
PDlla; Fred H. LaPtad, Lawrence. Kan .•
Kan

IMPROVEMENTSI

JUST READ THESE .917
'

"\,l..
_

,.

.

beater
that every Galloway. Spreader ia ..... " • ....._ _ ....... _ ..
Boater
bolla an 1-18 In. larver with _ nuta. lIe.tar ..... bOIta '--" In .Iee and
teeth longer and lluonltet' than ever whieh moan. they now tear the tou.meet maDV"O .... tbaa
Heavier bolla hold the __ baN In the _w '-'L- _lIMIt Inev ... ad ._,. it _.
(beyond � _
or_ in 8trenllth-hhrher eeebcn steel used. Additional bolla
_ _ -. n..
oity) the bellter braoket. Larsrer drive oprock.la. ....1. _ I
._ .................
are
..
bool
cutin
II.fth
..
1al'1l"r and iocreUecl In otl'enll'th-ep'reader
All ..... tOOllllL AU
�
."nve,.,.. ""aft no.. made Of No. 40 _0 ,leel.
nted.
.... ted with asphaltum .. ca,her·proof paint.
Sp_der box better ftnlshed and
INQ D'I"U.. IHOallo..,. WID& 8f'Il&4PI1'tQ V·a.u.. 00 � MebIDe WOlIN 11& on ... ..,........ COI'ft YOU
.....
......... n .......".,..,.,
....

They

�

.?�,

�

mean
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110
�LO=-wou.=.r=·aa ep.
NcmtlNO
�
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fOWQ
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GuernW. W.
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or
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nur
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_

oll.
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Do
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contu..
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�iacl:I� ,b�l. thaa =.:: .etua1n:a- •rii'd
IIIe

D

Polla;
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Waterloo. la..

lIIarsh.

(

seys.

� ....

Ho_

;So R. Albert.
Elder. Kan PercheroDs:
Saddle
Kan.as
CUr.
Anderson.
George
F.
A.
B"rney. Sliver Lake. Kan
horses:
jacko; Thomas Bass. Mexico. Mo.. Saddl.
Glen

..

..

horNS: E. ·E. Cowdrey. Hutchinson. Kan ..
Saddle Horses and Roadsters: Curtis Cau
thorn. lIIexlco. Mo .• Saddle Horges; Bruce
Eaton. Eaton. Col.. Saddle and Harneea
Horses: R. K. Hinkson. Topeka. Shetland
w. L. ReUe,., WUbartoa,'Kall.
Ponies; G. Earl Hulton. Hutchinson. Kan .•
Diamond
A.
P.
Saddle
Loomis.
Horses:
e tram for Tope k'
th•
Percherons; Loula 'i<onlr and
a, hitch up BI'11 and Springs. Kan
Longview Farm. Kansae City. Saddle Horsu:
button"Lizzie"
the
crank
or
Kate,
prcss
-

..

the big ear-anyway to get to the
free fair.
After you arrive oome
Toto the Capper .building-any�me
peka can tell YOll where to fllld It-and
We'll
ask for the· pig club manager.
a place for YOll to stay and I'm go:
lDg to be one of the boys fl)r two days
least .•
Septembe� 12 so you
at.
Will be lD hne the mOl'nlDg of September 13
0 dd'mg, pres I'd en t 0 f tb e D uroc
H omer
club, isn't sure that he can come but
vice president, will
Clarence

on

ilig

.in

�ind

CO.me

G•

Musgrove,.

:'il'!
t:erc��ro�C;n�l�re�chSOr"aft:1!:::���w
and Hal'
Inc Academy.

Kansas

�:.. HH'!����s KH;:a.n:

City. Saddle
Brothers, Lawrence.

..

H ..

C

G

Arthur'

N

'h

E

krl: ·.1.(

k bl

B

.

'i:hsw::th. ��n�. �:=
a;'8.'tter�oD.
Charles

A.
roc-Jerseys;

B.

Marlon.

Palmer.

!,�j�r����I:e ,.coiI�le·.::ri:;'
fo':.� ����.ndD���'
Kan.. Poland Chinas; W. w.
..

Eftmcham.

&
Bon9.
Peculiar. Mo.. CheBler
Whites; Henry Wlemere. DlIIer. Neb Cheater
Whites; Harvey Osborne. Cottonwood Fall ..
Poland Chinas; F. B. Caldwell. HoWKan
Waltmlre

..

..

�r:tch�!::n. �:��.n���':.'}��;"'yt;;; Pt;;11 C£::!

,ibe here and so wili Elmer Jones, the son. Endicott. Neb.. Poland Chinas;. A. J.
Ness City.
Erhart & Sons.
Kan.. Poland
secretary. Francis Wilkinson, assistant Chinas; Everett Haya. Keall!. Kan Poland
1
I
IS ill poor h ea Ith a nd h's
secre t.ary, s t'll"
Chinas.
Sheep.
I)hysician thinks it would be unsafe for
William Allen. Lexington. Neb.. MerlnoB.
Francis to line up with such a lively
bunch, but we still are hoping that �e
Ramboulliets. Cots
will be well enough to come. There Will Farm. Lexington. Neb
Odords.
Shropshlres,'
·be a number of red breeders on hand
p
and Secretary Jones hopes to make the
And I hope it
breed club permanent.
can be done.
\
Ora Force, president of the Poland
BY .A:.. L. SPONSLER
club, says "count me in," and Harley
There bai.' been an especially large
Dawdy, vice president, also will be here.
Secretary Virgil ·Knox may not come number of entries in the livestock sec
but the hustling assistant, Billy Robison, tion of the Knnsas State Fair. This fair
will be right on the job. There-'s a fine will be belJ Sept,ember 16 to 23 at Hutch
lot of Poland boosters lined up.
inson. The entries in other departments
'Paul Merl'iman, pre"ident of the Hamp indicate that the agricultural, liberal
shire club, is tied up in field work so arts, horticultufal and poultry buildings
that he finds it impossible to leave. will be filled to the last available space.
Secretary Ray Jones will be on band A tent bas been ordered for the overflow
talking Hampshire to every boy who will exhibit in tbe poultry department. Space
listen for. you just can't keep that chap in the farm and road machinery' dl'
still. Wallace Cordcr will help boost.
partment is well 'taken, and there will
Berkshires will be represented by Gil· be Po fine exhibition of machinery.
'Fhe racing -at Hutchinson has always
bert Arthur. Gilbert says he win have
a
surprise fOO'· me when he shows tbe been the best to 'be found anywhere.
picture of his thrifty B,erkshire pigs. For years the purse money offered has
The Arthur family expect to drive thru exceeded that of almost any other point
There
I'm glad that Gil· west of the Mississippi River.
from Coffey county.
beFt has had good success as his Berk will be se\'en races scheduled fpr each
shire partner, Ray Ronsey, was unfor- day except Wl'dnesday and Saturday,
tunate.
Ray's' sow lost two litters of when there will be automobile races in
on the market at a
which are entered .the best drivers oper
pi�s butso she soldwasn't
loser
so. badly
Ray
profit
ating the 'beat cars in the world. The
track is
after all.
perfect from an engineer's
The white hogs will ha\'e 'a champion, standpoint., and_it will be maintained in
also.
Victor Raichart is coming from ·a high condition of excellence thruout
Cheyenne county, and it's a long trip for the week.
The grounds are well equipped with
a 12-year old boy.
Victor, tho, isn't the
timid kind and he's been looking forward lav,atories connected with a sanitary
to this meeting for a long time .. Victor's sewer, they have an abundance of pure
father told me that Vic. was away from water and are lighted wi�h electricity.
bome hustling money to pay for the trip Everything possible is, being, done to
and I su.rely hope that nothing will pre make the faia' educational, .inspirational
and recreational.
vent his coming.
"

..

.

.

�h���o:��ets'ou�������; S��fK:�I':.�OfHS:;:�k
..

;:�\h����hdOWns,

Abont the Hutchinlon FJair

-

1856

1916
O. K.·D D1I' 111.000

SIXTY YEARS OF
8UCCESSFI1L EXPERIE!fCE

FARMER USERS

Leam HOW T0 I ncrease Your Stock Profits
How

to get 20% more profit trom your stock on the same teed.
they will thrh'e belter. be healthier and gain more weight, It

tbey

bave

How

a

constant

get

to

It

8upply of
any

time.

pure water. where they
The best way Ls to have an

clean.

can

�!�;�!k�!���m���!.!�.!

4�
"'"ler
In
clrcren beloW'
with warm
your stock:
and t"OOl. frHh •• lfT on thf' boItrat <bY!J. A. nAil·
Lalit! • llletime. Simple. practiCAl and lnupeD81.t to OD
Yrelaht prtJ).ald.
�hlp� rearly to we.
"W.
PaYs lor llAel! 1n a whon time.
Wrtte far tull informatlDn Rod Mowey-Back OWlrantpe.
tD

.supply

zero

weather

Y..,. ...... 4n Waterer.

PHILUP BERNARD CO., 2318 Floyd Ave., Sious City, IL

See Our Exhibit � Kansas State Fair

.

Another Poland

Booste,r.

This Cow Milkl Hers�f.

our .Mor.
He
paid '()ne of my cows haa lellrned to suck her
county
$22.50 for his Poland sow and she cer self. What can I do to keep her from It f
W. A. J.
tainly has a fine lot of pigs. W. L., who
The habit is a liard one to overcome,
as
home
at
is
known
Bill,
probably
ar·
doesn't show up very well in the picture and about the only thing to do is- to
but as he sp.emro to t.hink that the pigs range some mechanical device to pre.vent
her getting her head around to the udder.
were the most important I'm prining it,
Dr. R. R. DJ[.kstra.
looks
16
but
he
is
L.
W.
only
anyway.
Kansas. State AFlcultnral College.
as if he might be as tall as 'the contest

W. L.

ton

Kelley

of Wilburton is

representative.

\

...

I

,
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crem Your Seed Grain at

".nze. Offeredi at Wate.loo

Hom�'

Doubtlees
often .huve
you
growm
mixed g�lI,j.nB·. '.L'bi8 may occur in spite'
of your effort!!' or because you intentionally sow two kinds of grain at the:
IIMue time.
'..
In either case' it usua.Jl.y is necessllry.' tOI
sepa.l'llte these grains-whether for seeding or fol' marketing.
For instance, oats and wheat are 0.,
common' mlxtuee,
tt is quito a trick
to. sepaTwte tihem\ bu·t rt can be danequiekly, 'l'h'is ie true generally apeaking, of alii glfOlin, mixtures.
'J1here ao�e tllllse distillct procesaee in
prt'palfing 8eed' graoin' fol' planting-clea-n··
.

;

,

!laDY animalS, es�cfully hogs, are troubled w,ith
your bogs are unthrifty, ;y.ou bed' a n. couKb
luspect worms.

(

w.otmlL When
DOW IIDd

thea,

Dr Bess Sloe" T,lIie'
•.

..

I'

'.Il11&.,11'8.'!aUin:tiom

-

15.

ir.I���������������
Gel: Rid 01 Wonas;!

'li'lle. Dll!iry {lilttle eengrese which la
locll!1isd in the center. of' the most I'll-pid'ly
dev,l!lb.p�ng dairy. section of the United
Still,ticli. will hold its se'lellth annual show
llt W,'a1ienloa" fill." CDatobell 2 to 8.
'File' tiQtw� cuah pnillclil to be offered are
$71,62IK @,fi ii'his I�m(mnt the Holsteins
w·irJllJ lfellei.v.e $"[1,87.2', $.b,20f) to be given in
tliu' lfeg,ulllil! prem,iilrm, Iiilti oti the show and
.$flio21 Ii(\'! the, :Hrolstiej,iu,·li1biesian uBsocilt
tiom o� .A\meoiew
1,It'iz<!8,
w,iUI Ii.&! of,f-ered! ihl 11oJ.iL classes wiitlv tile'
the.
of
IlInd
exoepliwJ1l
cllam'pi"olll
geund'

eha'lIIlJPio.m.

BREEZE

,

'li'1i8' Alm.eJlic8I111 Jersey .(J&t.tle club, hlliS;
vo.ted! M. wWlllI'cli $500 in' casb pl'iillle: iru
ing, grad,ing' a.ndl 8cpa'l'lI>ting.
'J1hank8 to modern invention, a I'll these !\(llli."iliilllJ lio) the $"1,2(0) Q.fifietl!ll:
fllie'
mBlyl be aecomplished' at III 8ingle epera- sIlGJ\9I. 'll'llf8 w.ill make a tatillllJ o.ll $�JOOI
tion.
fOD lillie bneed,
'.I!'w.o handsome, eiillv.esr
lSomS' far-mel's attempt to solve the· tFop.llies. also wilID be: offered
b,), the: eJiulb)
Besdl questhm, by, going to- ,a
deale" ..fall 1tlie: gnand ehllimJpion, bl�IV I1IIldi tille,
gl'und! cihBlDJpfoll CQ�. J11i:ve otlie!! tnQ."llli!s)
gj.v.uw b� iildiw,idU81lill w,iH be- 0ti"fieneiil f(flr
s
pecia<i! clliisse8.
'I11i8' Ih!8e�lIs oil' CG.'ueI!08eYl QllIt1tli!,. wliGl
S h0,\91 ti.heir .Ilellds) a1i, tihe
]i)wi�tYl <1Jllltitiie.
COIIgpllifSi thiS! J'ieWl!"" will necei:'l(!' w totiwll
of. iftill,_ a-ncf sn. app.cia,l! fulopliwlI'.
'll'n..
AlmeU!a.n, Gue!!naew Cattlle' cllui. w'�1ID 0iBell'
$:utm �Iiji!lil wiUl J;e: \lbtni!b,uted! iin, III NW
of. tih iruHtv idlul1Il cla 88eSI 11IIld! in, willi' 0 f
I
tlje; IPGU,) .aliLs8eJl'. '.Illl(l' cb�lJ. wise will
offiel!' BI. pmeo' re.lt· tih. eliwmpjoDl CG,I\' and
I•
a
cwp; til> tilie, IPl!enLien Iil!eed�I.T..
'1:'118. .Q,W,1lI Swu Bileed2D8�' aasoeie- i
tiOD! ks! adi"llidi"" $1l5� U.m iilie· pllelDli1.iml liiilt!;
fOlf' ttBiS ,l)l!eedl. 'll'lW!! w,iJlID mllllie, one of t'lle:
Inside. '" .. New' Model CilI ••Ilm8 1I1W,
best. IiiItis! liell" tllie' lB.lIalW/W S:wiils, an' jjfuJ,
erUfil!8' cmcUoiiti" BJD.dI wiiliiV tine fiiive'
ca,ps.:
llhat�s· alL right. ifi 0;, man w,j"shes to) get
08'fieD�J Iffurulli! Iilliintr. out; a l8iDgel'" show·
some pwrtiaulu
vllilliety or' breedl. at see.d'. ing, lilian iil, pnevioufl" y,el1lr8,
Bu,t, it is nolj, economicllIl teo run' tlOI 0.
llbe .Ayrslii"re Breeders' 1l8sociation is i
dealer ev;el1� seBBon :liar 8eed. The
gila-in offering a valuable cup to be awavded..)
in· J-Ieul! e\\I'n\ cr�b8' IIInd
granarie8' is to the breeder's young herd, Tile
pl�l1,t� goad enough_ All it need8, is ullll1" premium list of, $1,200 will be reg·
of· •
proper cleaning, and! gpadii,ng.. IIInd 1'08- feteJ for Ayrshires by, the
Dafry Oattle
sihl.y. seplllllation.
and
i'ne]:i'v·idllals' wiW give anum.
congres8
In some· locald,ties. flllllmeJ.!s haul, theil" bel""
of CUp8 for' special: classes.
1It!l'<1 to, II> public elevllltor, for
cleaning,
T,his method is w,lIiste£ul both ef titne
since �t is, easier IIInd cheap,.
and'
a
_ Y 0111'
eJ.!· tOr clearu it. wt, home.
Ral'e.
buslnes8
c.,
'.
OPPoJ1tunlty.' A: chance tor
",ompalle, th e8e' e:1CpeOSlVe, tl'oublesome, the faT.meDS of. H:o.n.as to' Im'est- large or
hll!l!f'8ucce8sfui' method8. with. ha.\ling a' 8mall\ sum. of money lib IWI cstwbl1shed In·
w·her.e
the Inte"e.t
",,"'e"
\V,1Il
be
conv.enieotr home maehine·
Such, an' im.. du.tiey
belo,\y'" 25, per cent amP. mll;y be' as
.'
hl"ll'h as
plement make8 y.ow Independent. of seed 100 pel! CBn,t In. el<.ceptlonwll ye"'DS. A total' ,
dealel!s, andi eleyanolls. YOUI sav;e I'ong of 26, lpiLl-llln,. <101'111;"" co.n' be, ,!�edl In' this' 1
enter.pllille
Dntl.teadl of 8pending Ii.ours. ef
.W.I�hl'DI tft'S, no,.t. 60 dwy.��
t1:il)ltl�
I
A'!I1
youI.' time. BIIld' Y,OU!l'· horsl/8' time' going
suclt. IIS1 .t:lhs would;- I
aiand,
to tll,WIn to bllIY' selld' or fie
&;w
m\"estlga..��1
get JGllr
seed! clea.ned wt the: etevwton, JOU' d'o it st�te lIIuthollltle8 anet .not many !DaUB- I
in D1,wiuteS\. at, home.. Y:ou do i,t, lilt 0dd tl"l�S :vouIeI'
b;y
_It. Ho.we:ver",
tillS IS
.110 f�ke adve.rtlsement, 'I�e,
times, toa.�I1U,jny. day.s·, or iilt the: ev.emex.lst!f.
More, thlliD.. 2.',4. mil�
Your' bays< calll do ill; fon you. And
dollars" hu.v.e
In.v.ested blY III.
w,hen JOu gnade and clean youn seed II!D.d I�Q
of neally
I\.allsas farmers
6,.000
gltlli... , lilt home" ;\tou .know' it is done Iliglit. a e
\'lho:
leady to wltne8s to the; tllut)J, 0l!'
But- �anJ1liDg' thE!! gDwim is' allJou,t. the
lewsD impol'twnt:.thing dou:e b:)! the·. besD tltl'se statllments.
over an
fanning mills. They remove the w.eed tlhRWe never
paid a wl,\tldelld en Its stock
�
seed,. gna.d:e the 'gna.in" and s�pwrate'
war orders
m,L,ud gl'wins. Ate tile' swme tim.e, they until· a year ago,
pro·
eDllced returns
l'a) alt· 2m per cent, andl
8eed·
ef.
neatl� ele¥lItte aud bag: the'
we
the
it
price
send.
g�ain\'
uP, as.,
Bun
So here we. hlllve, the. am'azing spec.. \\lere .gemg' to ,Pay sncn
IS
J.!ewl' IlIIId tangible
male on a 'machine doing six distinct
beg.
for the
Many of thE!'
trungs at one' timC'-fil'lIlIling', I'emov;illg
w,eed seed, �lI,dlng, 8epwrating, elevlllting :tial mers efi tile' state' have the money 1
]Tor those who have
llind bagg.i"llg.
not,..,
ban.ks)
,-.
1I.eckon,. rond' the stook" Jill' tillS' Inc{.UstrlalJ
IB' done
'\liIl be taken at face value as collateral.
and· eaSily,
.The best pl'00f ef thiS !� .lr. c.hance to .borrow at 6 to 8' per 'centi;
tllatl
putl
m�nyl f.wrmel's net
IIlnd' invest at 25 pel'" cent, toi.. is' theJ
8eed gpam·
these m�ebmes, but illielt'
mefil'oc{' of'
fiila'uce; the' way milo.
maTket· grwl'l1 also.
Ii'onaires Il"re made.
TIi·is. i"ndilstl'ial'?
It �is tile sil'o-the'
Ilulwark of the bet·f and butter business,
of the f.aum beca,use. it;. hellps- tiurOl waste'
li J.iked Mil!; Nd,ehols's, article· on, "StuU\l7. into, �ewl IDDneJ, by· ·making Mle' Wou·ste· in
the· Far.m Crops" in the· .IfavmellS, Mai:l tie, I1nJataule a,nd, nu.tni,tions elllttle· £00.1
and Ulleeze- for Angust 26· very mlj.uh. 1 H:a·nsa& has- at pl'l'sent Illowe than- lO,OOO·
CDne;
know that £lumens can, study: th.eil'. sHos.
huil'l<l�ed
thousand
mOlle'
f.ield's t.o gead a_d.\lantwge. Herhaps. mlY coudW b.e; IlsedL: 'J1l1ere' wiU! lie enougli
COlln,
th,iS"
eX.Jllluim;aee
'�odile�; �a'f.i'n
�e&11 wj.VJ.. hel,p seme one, fb!1l1:gec C!0Il'sistii:ng;-ef
My fa�m· is, mestliY upIllind with. som.e Rlndl cam!' w.wsiledl during· tll'e ncxt yel1'l',
eVtle-k bo"ttom'.
1 haa Ilbeut 4'0' acres, in to more tho,DI fin that, number..
This
1101111 and t
the
speot plenty o:1i time work· wallie materia'l! that will
f.wnmel"
the
Ile
whewt harve.st d·idi not k�ep
wOl1th. as milch
uathing ,wol1!ld
.iu.g Lt';:.
ifQtf
if
fee"dl
mald.e
into
Illll out of it. a:s i.t, didt witl}
s·i,lag'e as the ar.ig.
mlLllly fa�m.
ers.
I even )leglected cutting, the al� iinl1lD ll.ost oil tll'e cO!l,ta;inen. It w.Hl cGsn'
t"llIbfa fol' the oarn' cuI.t1vati,ug. The cern something; tao put· it into the si,lo and
1,,'1'ew very l'apidLy and t had to. I1llit s.9tII.et"limg W, ta:lire it out" but. the net
.Jllly I as it WI\B' hl!eakilDff very badlJ! at sl1l\tiing- illli t'lliIil'wIiB' wilf. go weU, t'aM<Mtd
thlllt time.
pllIyiirg; tiGI1' tile· 'O!til'lIctul!et lin ila('t mllill\y
nt is. \lellY easy to'lIel! where baun-yard KII!IISa;s, mmmel!s, testify; tlia.t Illleilf silos
Dlauu,p.e hadl been. app:tied! in· p.a8t, IYeMiS. ]1",\111 been absolutely'
cleln a,fter th{\'
_�. S, Neere�
'�h,i8 yean has, ahOWlIl �reef,ulL."\f the im· first year.
KB'nSB:8'
Stl1ltie
portance of using, gpodt metllOds';l and;
College.
ill,ill, is, iii lessj:)nl that 8hallJdJ. be· t;emlem·
Waten ;your hor8e' as' often' as pos�
�I'.llellL: My com w.ill make- iDom 20 to
�. bushel&. SIJl. QCte. oru tile upland. !llld, 40. siDle.
So lang as· 0. lio1!se' is
working,
bushe.l& on thel IOINell land, and y,et thelia. :waten in, sman qiUlllo,ti,tie8' win! not bllrt
is iii gl'eat deal! oil 1lhe
e�Qpr ill- this sec· hiin. But let h-i"lI'Il dltink. only a fe\v;
tiol1 that w.i,l� ma.ke· nath.i.ng but fodder.' S�RUQ".\V;81 if' he is. to, �tand: 8till'. Do, not
'J.1l)el'II' w.all no mUll< hare &titer JURe 2�.
flL�I' to, watllr h·iUI Ill" night a,fter he haa
.1, E. WMt.e.
I:\of'ometl;, Kanl.
·eaten· Ms' hall.
.
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Willi save you Q'P to $],,00 a year over
any
oller IlePtITator� For this reason: Every sep

the!r

Tlfgh

(except Sharples) will lose cream when
tumed below speed (as 19 out of 20 people do).
Sbar.ples skimii' clean at any speed-due to the wonder
full "Sumon-feed'" in_uaon.
Write for our catalog.
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him one bt'tteT autl print. ir on r.nur. st::lliouE'ry also.
:'00 XXX enreloPH And 500 Shf'elS 81'Od p1tpt>r. ruled.
(or $2.75. d ... linrf'd to your address.
Send money omeIP"
or dnltt. Patriotic Prlftti •• Ho ..... Box 72. Aurora. II ..
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Sunda, School' Le�.oD H�lp.
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Lesson for September 11, Paul 0. prise
in the Castle. Acts 22.
Golden text: He i. my refuge and mT
fortress; my God, in whom I trust.

oner

"

'

Ps, 91:2.
If we were to go back to the earUest
history' of the Temple we might find,
that the tower of Antonia was the palaeo
whieh the Asmonean princes built for
their own residence under the, name of
Baris.
Later the toW(\l' was rebuilt b)'
and strength
Herod in greater
and in his Romaniaing ,fashion named in
honor of Mark Antony.
It is difficuli;
to define the' exact extent of ground
which it covered in its renewed form,
during the time of the Herods but there
is good reason for believing that it ex
tended along the whole northern side ot
the great Temple court. The influe�ce
of this fortress in reference to political
and religious interests is realized whe,.
we know that within its walls were bar·
racks for at least 1,000 Roman soldiers"

splendor

Troops were quartered there dUl'ing the
Jewish festivals for this had been founll
wit,h, the vast eoneouese. of,
full of religious fanaticism. When
peo�le
imblttered by hatred 'of tlieil' rulers, it
was difficult to quell uprisings with�ut
military force.
When the Levites had closed the gatel __
of the Holy Place'-so the mob, that was
viol'eJitly- beating Paul, could Dot pollute
,it by murder, the sentries in the tower
could not fail to both hear and see the
commotion. The chief captain, 6laudiul
Lysias, rushed down into the", Temple
Court and seeing Paul the central object
of the infurided throng had· hiQl bound,
He suspected Paul of being an �gyptian
rebel with whom the Roma�s had been
having ,trouble. The bystalfders. ",atchcd
, this
proceeding in half disappointed, I'age
at tlie Iosa of their victim and half sat·
is faction in seeing him at least-in ,cap- ,
,tivlty. When the captain demanded to
know what harm Po. III had done, the
throng was so varied in the answeni
that he realized no certain informatloa,
could be obtained and' took Paul up ih.
stairs into ;the fortress.,
Of all the vast crowd Paul was the
only calm person. 'With the utmost;
presence of mind, he tumed to the cap
tain and asked respectfully, in Greek, if
he, might' have speech with him. To be
addressed in Greek surprised Claudiuii.
I..Y8ias very much, and, he hastened to
inquire of Paul if he was, mistaken
about hie being the Egyptian ringleader
of the late rebellion, At Paul's' calm, as
sertion- that he was a Jew of Tarsus th,
captain allowed him to address' �lie Dwl�
titude.
The whole scene changed. The deafen
shouta turned into breathless an� __
in�
universal silence as Paul began his ad·
dress to the sea of heads below him. H.
spoke in the Hebraic dialect, which was
populaely spoken' in Judea, and the
,sound of the holy tongue in that hO_�1
place brought calm. Man� pei:lsons, ,lD
the ero;w(\ knew that Paull spoke, the
truth about his birth and train'iog' and
they' listened respectfully as he; told �f
hia conversion and .his work, uutil be.
came' to the command to depart and
work among the Genti1!ls. At this point
his countrymen suddenly interrupted' hi.
address.
They could not bear the
though of the unelreumelsed heathen, be
ing equal to the sons of Abraham, and
in a frenzy of excitement they clamored
for Paul's death.
The captain, not understandtng tHe

necessary

_

world's greatest artists
entertain you on the Victrola
e

,

No matter where you live, you can hear. in your own home the best music of all the world.
The Victrola brings to you the superb art of the most famous singers, musicians and entertainers
who are the delight of thousands in the great musical centers, And on the Victrola you hear them'

life+rjust

true to
as though they were actually "standing
An, Victor dealer williladl, show 'ou the complete line of Victors and Victrolu
-$10 to S4OO-and pIa, the music ,ou know and like best. Write to us for catalol •.

absolutely

Victor

Important warniq.

Talkiq Machine Co., Camden, N. J..
Victor Recorda

be ..reI7 and

U.

"

before you.

S. A.

plared 001, with
,,"lefor N-JI.. or Ta,..•• ,_ Sola. 011 Vlcton or Vlctro.... Victor RecIIl'd. cannot be
safel, plas'ed OIl macblDa with jeweled or other,reJlnldudnl poInta.
can

.. tillfactorilF

-

Victrola

"

To lneure Victor qUlllltr, aIwan
IoU for the ram_ tr8demark,
"HIa II ...... Voice." It Ia on
_, Victrola and _, Victor
Record. It Ia the onl, � to
IdeDtIfr _uIae Vlctrolaa and
Victor Reconla.
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Bovee's Pipeless
Furnaces--

..

Bovee'. Central Heating,
Fumacea
Bovee'. Regular Piped
Fumacea
AI Manufacturer'. Prlca
Sa". 40� of Coat
Sa". ODe-third of your fael
Get the benefit of our 21 fears'
experience in manufacturing and
installtng furnaces. Get 0 u r

Suppose
they grew.

p

you bad ten graiaa of wbeat and It was imperative that
Would you toea them carelessly over,the seed bed and

23.

JIoIIae, DL

Hay LoadeJB, Hay
RUes. Lime Sowers. List
Manure
ers,
Spreaders,
Mowers. Plows (cbUlecl
and ateeI,) Reapen, Scales.
rowa,

8eeden.1kaIk Qatten,'J)aeIQn,
r_
W..... Vehklll.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
188 W.8th St.,
Waterloo, Iowa

SPIEA--,' I STRAW

They save seed-by seeding at a unifonn depth. everr good seed grows.
They increase the yield-more room to stool, more stalks, more beads.
They improve the grade-onifonn growing means even.Ji.,enlng-nodead
ripe grain threshing out while lOme are still in the milk stage.

lIE lIGUlE IJJE lIQ.UIIa
Com Planters, Cotton
Planters.CuJtivatora, Grain
Binders, Grain Drills, Har

'

4

�,

MoUne-Monitor Drills Apply Careful
Methods in a Large Way to Your Wheat Fields

Moline Plow Co. Dept.

si t Lv. Guarantee (and It's
our free three-color
•

rake them in? Certainly not-you would expect each seed to groW-fOIl
wouldn't expect to feed the birds 01' bury aome of the grains 80 deep the
plants would never come up. You would ase extremecare in placingeach
seed. at jost the right depth in the 800 and then properly cover. SucIl
grains would germinate at the same time. grow and ripen uniformly,

f'1ImIIIbed with doable 01' aIngJe dJac ran- opeuera, .. desired. BuDt a1mOllt entirely 01
IIteeI. Do satlafaetory work (or yean. Yoar Moline dealer wiD Ihow yoa IICJlIn&.MoIiItor
GniD DrIUa. Write as for free Woatrated Bterature.
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Get
good)
catalogue.
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concluded ,fpom the
fury of thr people that Paul must be 'a
gr.eat erlmlual-and ordered that he should

,Hebrew language,

eompelled, b.y torture, to confess his'
crimes. The mildest form for this moile
of examlnation was scourging, "Only
of fertilizer.
Spread
Paul's quiek wit and his knowledge of.
straw and build up
11\ W with his claim of Roman citizenIncrease
soiL
your
'ship saved him from the scourging.
with
a
your yield
There Will! no fear of imposture with,
such a claim, as the assertion, if false,
"PerleetloD"
wall punished with death.
The captain had obtained his Roman.
Slraw
,�
citizenship at great' cost. Paul being
born 'a' Roman cit.izen had a
Y��:!�_�to20�..,
a _ ...... ._70IlrCZOpe___
we I _ca,1' ed
s an
fortbemMine sOCIaltd'
.mg: Ml d I'ie wns
P_lmp!emeuta.,.._blD..
I
for dter thiS discovery.
'f'
.. quJcld, .. thePERI'ECTIO�ltraw Spr-.4er.
Now AD third ncce.ful 7-. SoW 06 80 dar.,
Olo:udius LVflias, in order to find' why'
the Jews WN� so opposed �o Paul, ordered
bullcllD&', FIeld......"..... _bIDM.
,It meeting of the Banhedrln for the next
day, thus giviJ)� Paul ,anot-ber opportune
Free Book Write for,
ity of proclaimmg the Gospel or. Jeaus.,
Pa,.," x- wb,
.

of straw contains
�Y'lOn
than $3.00 worth
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Not eyen the runt pig ia to bt? de·
spised in these days of soariDg. prl�
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A'ND BREEZE

in IUIII

Thee time of seediiijr' wReat varn!II·"ttIl.
the degree, of infestation by HeSBian i1!1r,�
the amount of winterkilling, andl tile'

73 New
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rainfall.:

MODEL

,A Better Type of Car
Result of 780
Made
W� Bate

,

TIle

•

.

in Western.Ka.m
�

depends en- the- r.infwll. 1'1,. ustuWUIf.<
is not advisable' to seed! in dJ:y, gro.und::
The' land should be' prepared early and I
seeded' wnero iii: proper' condition ta, In- I
t
sure gel'Dlination: and gpod growth.
Wheat may, be I16wed> later in lImh Boill I
a'Qd' weIll prep8l1'!!d\ ground, tban' in sedlr•
that, is poor or poorly;' prepaned; ..ElllJ� I
and.
tJloro preparatioa noll onLy deslala,;f!'
manlY,' of the flills, in, tbe- s�le but i
also, IIna:bl�s the wlieat to. maJi;.e" a. mo�e
Bits

at conetaDl beCtermeni..
We- bmu£ht .John W� Bate to the Mitchell
__t .to w.otk out. a lifetime. car� And to. buitJci a,
p&t aad equip, it 80 auehI'w. cu· CGUlG be bailt.at
U.law.est cOsL
Be 1'Ias:built-CIlat p�modet _t01'7. It ....
at oat' factury; eests' in tWO'.
..And, he has. buiibt
tIa"Car. This Mid-Year MilclielL-bJs'I7th mCiJdei
-show,s the' finar renft ot hiS' ,e1f'orts. It sliowlt
• r�sll'rt; gf _ impJ&vemeats' maae sim:e lie
..e.rtec} witfl, t1&.
,
'
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.
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and' "igollOUII'

Strong I

gJo_tlr..

'wheat plants are, damaged, less by, Hes· I
sian fly and' stli.n,W mOlle sev.ere, wintleJ)�1 I
than pla-nts. ,!:"hiclit lore small and weak., I
Wheat sDould �e' sowed sQmew,w, I
thli!l{er ""he plillJlted late. Late plarrlied!' i
wheat often. germina<tes, less� ndi U8UJl;}i.
wheat a.owed: earJiAlIl'.
I, tUlera, �,

th�

,
.

Do�!t make die- mis�a�e- of

,

buTinc-

a

be c.
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No Extra Cost

Every Part Pedected
EVe£Ypart ia tliis: Mid-Yee Mitcbeil bas been.
,

26 Extras-73 New Ideas
fte aext step. was to. make. this a compfete'
CK-a cu'vith every waneed' feature, Tbis Mid
Yea!! MiitdleU bas 26 extras'. all m. which most
cdf1etrca,rs omft. Each i's something you win wast�
Then' we combiae in tJds OI:1e caJr all \he: Dew
itl&as and teaches, In. design,j.ng this model OU'II:
apetrts examined 251' new moC;1els. This maael
embGGies 73 new conceptions. all of which aM
1bean:tJt. ilwtucy. comlort Of' COD,ven.ienee. So Y;0a
trilll fiad in. this. Mitcheft the most complete eK
lIMiIIt. ADd' fOU wiU find. all' tbe Dew ideas.

,

wilhau, uawiiac aU. Bate-Inim �

I

Be' Careful' Whom rOD

J64',37� miles each-over 30 years- of' ordiDarp'
&eRice.. One has run. 2.18�734 miles..

-..tty, di1ferent. from others. A car built h¥ lG)Ia
\ W. BiUe .. tIle eSidencJ oeDKiDeeE:. afteJt 13 yeua.

/.

,

J.y Joint

JDq.ovements

We .liE' J')tr to see<-for yoUr own sa):e-a eat'

,

rapid

-1;'ii;.�
.'""'IIII'm'�'IUII8I"H""""I'III'UUlOUlOUOIOBlUlnl"I"mIllHIlBlDDlIIlftII"IU_

'"'".III

_,U,

best daoo' of' aeeiing in Nor>tlleastel'll. (
'Kansas va.relt lll:om about. SeptemJ)er,
2ii to October 3; in South Oentral� �
laB frOm, about SeptemBer: l!S: to <Dcltober
7 ;"nd' 'in Nortli.' Cimtrat: Ka.nslts (.pom
abollt' September' 20 toIOero'beJr·l

ll�r eeediJIg

Concepti�;

M:ID..:YEAR

1!ketem Kansas- wheat.
may' be sow.ed' r. enougli to, avoiclmolt I
of
t�e in;bllJl f,rom 'Hessian' fil'{ alldl 1'et. ;
earty. eno. on. well·prepal:eSl ground:'to1
secure a, gOod·, pw,tlr bewre: winter., 'llhe- I
'In' Oentral and:

'J:b,e tUne

n

ltIatied, tested. and :rnieed anaiI Mr. Baca Pro·
DQlUKed it perfeeL
'

'.

-

'!be: � is a:1m_t: _thout cud.... 'ftel'e ..
0148 pads drop forged or steet stampeil'-wI'Iiidl
ave: "'liIIles as st.l!GD& as castings
Ia eftQ put .� lleaat. So. per cat • a6lecllo
the: �d dRqdi.'
An impJdaat pats He.
.size., fta 'pirlds 'Wbii:b
m_ tl1e 'mtQat �; are
at �Va-1ium. steeL.

The reSJllt. is a car of WlOIldroaS endlmuxe:, •.
eM' of ]iQw., upk� aD! afin06t trou1!Jla·proof eu.
111 is tU CK whieh great ellgineen are, buPnar..·
'YGar dealer will show you a nst of them.
'DIe ezt1"ltS'a_e thmltS' otbetr�ars omit--will
..

us

dlis sel:}son

o�

$2,000,000.

Mitchell priee, woald. be, ira
pGSSibJe,,'save for oU' _torlf efiid.e_"._ About
9& per car � this CIt is lnWt in, this plant, UDaU
Kr.-Bakl's: efti£ieac:r meth.
Gels. .ADd an 6ose. S8Wn·�,..,
110 into atJ:a 'HIlle.
If JiOU ®aPt bGw the
nearest MitclieU deal'ett., ask
Let him show
as his name.
or
Roadster
JOu all that John W. Bate,
bas d'ene:. 1t wiU WJiD your
7-P....... " BOdS .as ...
admiration.
llilrh-lpeed economical Six;, � bonepower;,

Sueb

a, car at "the

..

.

,

No Bilte cantiiever s�
which' we use-has ever Jet

"J.�
The: �Jt

$1325 �i!.

For5-PIJssenger.TouriDgc.
a.;Pa,sseoger

.

-

seem� to'

'fie'

a
,

�'car-W'hat!' Mr-. Bate
fniS' afmett at.

Six at tfIese·

"'baiIl�'_Cl'a�

127·t\scb wlieeJbueI cnmprete equfpment.

iii·

.

I-

d'adfnll" 28

extrIr

features.

YOU CAN 'SELL IT

We are
p�r will be re-elee ed in November' I>y'
a
majority �hlllt will ,be greater than. an\Y. I
OIa'o1'it
It
e
1 a t'
s,t a,t e, ca!l d'd
gtve�s
,I
has
:.
bee n � n
I

predictin�
"

bef�re Y'M�ve�,
cr;�pper admmlst;ratlol};
a. �lgn plilone, free f�om, partlsanism
hn,s �� sbl�t1YlOJlllbu�mes8'hne�
�I�a�,he,
",Iven almost., uD1:versal satIsfactIOn
..

I

I,
.

is
b¥ t�� fact, that not
},
his
tter-est, enemIes hav:e found a
!�op I
hole for attack. Mr., Capper has jpv:en
,hon�r to tlie p:vemor.ship as w.ell' as
ha-vlng lI8Ceiwd hOD� f�om it.-Anthon�

cf�deneed1

,

Republican.

e;v�n

'

land, seed, c·orn. or almost anything farmers buy. it will pay you to
tell about it through our advertising columns. either classi'fled or
di sp.ay.
I
Th e. circulation ot Fa.rmers Mail and Breeze is 105,0 00
The cost of reaching all these sUbscrl'ber.s and'
copies each f!!sue,
t1rel:r' tamillies Is v:ery smaHi.
If it pays: other farmers I,n your. state
to adv.ertise w.i'th, l1S" will it not pay. y.ou?
Many· of the largest. most
'exper.ienceciL adv:el'tieers in the country use' ou columns' year aUer
It PIliYS them 01" they w.ou-ldn't' 00' It,
:year.
et'hers in your
�wn
state. aile buildi,ng a grOWling, pl!otlltabl8, business by' using our coJ:o.
umns 1m season..�ear after year;
not
If
don't
know
Why
yon.?
you
the rates " address Farmersl M&il and Breeze ".
Topeka -Kansas

:�=====�======================�==
''WIleD
fo ....eriItI_
we.uo. ttre ''''_en Malt aad
WI'ftftI.

.---

CompanY"lnc.

SlWcessor to· ¥ifil:heu;'Jl.ewIB.llf.otor en..
Raciae. Wis .. U.&.A:.

through the advertising columns of Farmers "Mall and Breeze. You
read' the adVertisements of others.
Othelis will read yoursj It :y;ou
:have purebl'ed poultry t.or sale. a tew hogs or dairy COws. a piece of

A Higli Plane
that G�vernor (iJap?,

Mitchell Motors

Breese.

01
"

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

THE
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ffilptemj)er 9,
I

'Strike Tkreat Shook t�e
•

1918.
,

_.__

�rllt ,;thlk

M�Ii)Et!t"

I

'I'�'

(Owing to the tact,
paper' 10,
n.oe�8arlly printed ,.evera day" prior to tho
date of publication, this market report I.
"rranged ollly 1111 a reoord' of prlcell pre
vailing I1t the time the paper'Boell to preliM,
the Monday preceding the Sl1turday or pUb
lication.)
-'--

/Markets

dleturbed vlqlently by
the
threatened
railroad
strike
last.
week.
on
livestock
embargo
::J:he
threatened to bring trade to a stand
still
and
many price upheavals oc
curred.
Hog prlcee were the highest
ever known
on August 81, the top In
Kansas City being Ul.10 arid at Chi
cago $11.60, 'Which Is 16, cents higher
than the former record made In March,
1910.
Large demand In the first two day.
of the week featured the trade In thin.
cattle at Kansas Clty.L_at 26' ,to 86 c'ents
h,lgher. prices, but' w'ednesday when
rail embargoes
announced the
were
trade became demorall.ed
and
some
sales
were
made at. big reduotions.
Close to 29,000 thin cattle were sent
back to the country.
were

.

.

is your chance to free youl"gelf
of horse farm
from the
a tractor you won't

handicaps
HERE
Ing-by getting
be short

on power auy more to

do your

w()rk

on

time-you 'I\'tln't be stopped by hot _ather-It
_ather delavS you your tractor will make
up the lost lime Qulclt-)'<'u \Von 't ha,.. to depend
so Dluch upon hlr..'<l help-)'ou won't bave 'to
tAko care of a lot of Idle. surplus bOrseB.
Here Is your chance to Jret a successful tractor
In a sil,e to e:r.acUy fit }'our &I&e I�m.

,

wet

OU

can 'see all alz alses of Avery Trac
tors at work at all eight of the Natlonal'
Tractor Demonstrations. We're glad
of the opportunity to show them In opera
tlon alongslde of all other makes. They
have been entered In every Important Con
test and Demonstration ever beld'. Avel\J". are
\he only make entered In every
Ii Motor

Y'

.

WlnnlP8.

and PlowContesf. Theywereintroducedbybeinc
.old on approval. Proven BucceBsful by thousand.
of ownen. Thcy have been put to' the bardest
tests ltnoWll and bave proved their iiabt to b.

.

Pick the Size AYWf Tractw ..
rlt YOII' Size F_

Ave..,. Tracton

are Bold at low prices: 5-10 H. P.
I36S Cas!!: 8-18 H. P.1795.12-25 H. P.
H. P. Il�(S. 25-SO H. P. 12100. 40-80 H. P.
All ballt and backed by an establlsbed com
pany oWDlnlr. lal'll'e factory and many branch
bouaes, which Insure your pttlnlr well·bullt
machines and prompt and permaneAt service
after you pt them.
Write for latest free complete Ayvy Tractor.
Plow and T.hreaher Catalolr and Get ALL The
Facta About Tractor Farmlnlr. Threahlnlr.
'&0&4 BIIildlDIr. etc •• with an Avery Olltllt..

.... Street]

.

,...

,.......
..

,

...

week.

68.880
81,000
202,800

ago.

77,tGO
60,600
206,160

6tI.225
H.800

,167.�25

'.
..

•...

37;800 "27.�OO

...000'
181,000

113.000

108.000

,.816,800

2M,700

218,aOO

,....

.

Kansa. City

Year

Preceding

Sheep•......

Chicago .•......•..
Five Markets •••...

81,6&0
111,000
299,060

18,160' "7,'00
1t,000; 76,600
Z86.6erO
238,860

a general railroad strike threat
ondered, and steps 'taken "which

With

ened,

'proinlse

.

to

previent

dlstu'rban'Ce

the

after a11: and as an addltJonal umiettllng 'factor, the entrance of anotti�
nation, �nto the European' wa�, 9n t�.",c
B,lde of the allies, the 'wheat mar,ket
experienced a week ,of' gl'eat eil",.\e
ment, fluctuating thru a range of .bout
a cents a bushel, and closlng;abbilt"6

'

IWHoi.

...

..

.

.Elve Markets

AVERY COMPANY
10M

Ll1st
week.

Cllleago
FIve Markets
HOISKansas CI1)'
Chicago
.

•

here shown:

are

Cattle
Kanaa. City

'

'

-- PIIORIA

.

Receipts of livestock, with comparl-

1119S�8-f

.

sheep were offered.

any

sons,

Sold at Low- Price.
,

fl�ted

Sheep

60 to 76 cent.
prices
In Kal)sas City and closed with a net
decline of 26 cents.
Commission men
are advising Western flock maaters to
hold sheep until the rail situation Is
that
settled.
entirely
The.,. believe
sheep men are In a stronger position
than those who have, cattle and hogs.
because the supply Is short of demand.
Fat lambs are quoted at ,9.60 to ,10.60
and feeding lambs ,8.60 to
,9.60.: Scarce-

Jy

called snccessful �aohlDes.

""

,

'

,

'

to 8 cents lower than a, week agp.
�he' sensitiveness of the mar�et ,to
the possible ,opening of' Russl!l'n ports
was show'n In a break of 9 to 11 oenta
M;onday, when Roumanla joined the
great· war on the side of tlie 'allies.
that' the
Irtlildent
Every1)ody knew
would have no Immediate effe,ct ,to'l'("r4
openllfg a 'way to export Rus.la's sur
plus, yet the mere p0ltslblllty that the
war
would
be shor-tened' 0'1' '. Tur,keJ'
forced Into a'se):larate peace, sufflced"to.'
,break prices 10 cents,'
-

,

.

"',

';N�riousn�s8 '·��ncreased
�����������������������������������������������������'. t6.ileatentd
strlkel
�

..

..--

•

•

.

...
.�

�I',1

IIiII
..

,

'

.KANSAS ST'ATE EAIR- AS.S"O'C:IATION'
.

L. M
_.

.....
PEIWELl, "'.1 �.

0.&

'

.

_

_

_

UITMII','1Inl."
PIlL'_"
."1

__

,

..

.

TOPEl I, SEPT. JI, 12"

13�_14,'-I�,'II, ,,1_ w:�:,::�::::r:��:·'wheat"trade

SIX BIG DAYS AT
DBB PAIR., '!'he gates stand
open day and night.: Thi 1Mtautiful SG;.acre fair ground, all of the
M permanent buildings and eV!JrY e::Ehibit' is 9»en &n4 free,to
,everyb0d7. No admj88l,'on charged 'eXCept races and 'shows.

.are

,

,

; .; .;,;I,;. .; . I ;.;.; .; .;.,; I ;.,;I,;. I.; . .,; ;D,; ;.;.;,.;.;.; . .,.i
•_I_._r_I_._S_._._. D_.;;,••. ;,._C;.,.• •. ;,c•. ;,. ;,rI.;. ,;. 8. ,;,.;.,; I. .,;d. ;. 1;.,-. _·. .,..
.;;,

.;..;...

llarDess Races OD the
fastest track III the west

TDeeday.
TbDr8day

ThrilllDg

WedDeeday,
FrIday.

8&S

aDd

Card

U-atlfDI Hone Show

':

Derby-A Big
Eveey Day.

MammotJ, MI4lwaf,-:80 CODey Island'Shows.
Take a Trip on the

ID

brilltantly WDJDJDat.
ed a�l.000 Sad
cII.e OIuuiJploDShlp.

nIEMEI"

RRDDbag

Races daily-;'·Tlie KaD-

"Whip.

TOI,IIIEIT-DEMOlllllnOI OF FIRE FlIBTlle

LlYeBtock .JadgIDg aDd Parades Dally_. BDtter Fat CoDtest. Mam
moth Stock Sbow. TeD_Aeres MacblDeey. Grange aDd CORDt,. Exhibits.
Tractor aDd Good Roads DemoDSwatloDS. Daroc...Jersey aDd Poland
CbIDa Futurities. Model Dairy. College Exhibit. Big Horticultural
D18play. Bee aad Boney Departmenf. Cooking School. Needlework
aDd Tertll.e 8eetlon.

Trotting, Pacing

and

Running Races

.

Dakota Hax '. Wild west. Capt. WilBon's Trained ADlmals.
LllllaD
Carsoil Ham"'" ··ReYeiatloD.,;
DiXieland, MID'
8abniaHne Exhibit.

Arel,:
Hidget" City. 'Nelsoo's Dlvlng-Dop. "A:inerlcan mpPodrome.
Capt. :Fred o..'eDS, Aeroaaat. Flea CIrftu. The' Alligator Girl. 'CODP'efIIJ 01 LI"1n« "'ollders. The Mlracl� GirL
'

,

MO,OOO In Premiums Paid b, State and County
,

18

bellef'ls

The

prevalllng
uppreceilefrted.
::Otlr::yha�t'!���lf��:·'
.���
���aber���
war continues and Russia remains bott1�1 �usslan .por-ts
.opened !Lnd It

TBE:BIG

__

ijy

,the
railroad
which was
forofol';
September,
f,
actul!J,lycordered
'Jng mal\'Y railroads' to puCan embargo
on shlpm.entil undeliverable b.efore that
The actual effe,ct 'of 'the threatday.
ened,' strIke was sma11,' however, be
cause traders did, not a'gree as': to lts
bearing on the value pf ,wheat, and' In
any, event.!L> strong convtctron was
no
strike ':aqtua11y
maintained, that
would occur, or If. It did" the' raUroals
..

becomes possible to' shl.p,any Im,p,orta�t
quantities of, gratn from tllat' ,country,
the market easily might' go to 'the

�!�t!de����:. R��:I:I\'tt�t1��:���g��:
The: market

•.1 tant factor In the trade.
Is certain

to

be

In
dev'eloJ,>ment
s sealed

R,ussla

very

sensitive

to

any

the direction of,openlng
g_rana,:"y.
,

Russia 'probably ha" 460 mlil1on>tju,sh
els of wheat available for export, the
surplus, of three crops, and of course If
that Immense supply becomes acceaat1)10., Western Europe will nearly quit
buying In America,

CI'OP reports from the Northwest ,and
from Canad'a sh(lw.ed no Im'pr.ovement.
The 'government rep'ort next Friday 'I:s
'certaln tQ show an 'Important reductl.on
from Its spring w.heat estimate 'ot a
month ago, and tbe estlma(e of the
total w.heat hl}rvest Is likely to fall be
low the normal home needs, leaving for'
export only so much' as can._ be spared
frQm the surp-lus ckrrled over from the
'1916 crop.
'

"

In high corn price!! was
by the slump In wheat, nor
weather In most
more
the
tavoralHe
by
of the area.
Kansas, Nebraska, Mis
souri, Iowa. Illinois, Indiana and Ohio
received some good rains, and the"crop
situation was Improved thereby. lrre
arable losses from the summer heat:and
dro,uth are thought to be 110 "large.
however that the aggregate ,crop Is
certain to be of moderate proportlo'Ds,
and there Is perslstent"speculatlvelluy
Ing for December, and May, delivery,
December corn 1I0ld dOW!}' about 3 cents
and recovered most of the '10811, closing
1� cents lower than a week ago:
HllI'h, prices ar.e .ald to be curtailing
Carlotil
current con8umptlbn at oorn.·
are sellin&, above 80 cents a bushel,
the cash price reached 8'71!' 'I,n 'Chlca&,o
lalt week.

Confidence

not shaken

.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

19

Far.merB Mall and Bree.e II' the .reate.t cla.eltled advertlsln. medium In the farm paper tleld. It carries the moat cla8slfled advertilin. becauoe It gly .... the best reautta.
The rate IH low: 6 cent. a word; tour or more conaecutlve InHertlonl 4 % cents a word. Here Ie a Iplandld opportunity for selllnil Iloultry, IIveotock. Ia n d, .eeds and nur
Write U8 for proof that It pays. Everybody read. these little ads.
.ery stock, for rentln. a farm, or .. curln. belp or a Iltuatlon,
Try a classified advertisement now.

·

... ,,,,,,.,,- ... t. ""cIor til,.

".odl"f.

ALFALFA :ASD WHITE SWEET CLOVER.
Price. when requested,
sumnte,
James

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN
ers send deecrlptlon.
We have cash buyers

ALFALFA

�&:�I��.te

HolIl"tar. Quincy. Kan.

",U' be ,,, .. ,.,.<1 01

.:.:::u�.��';1;'':;'rA:.rrc:Jt:.h:':'=

price ..

CO.t

ANCONA8,

'QUALITY
erel_,

MOTTLED ANCONA COCK
Fall dellvory.
U.&O, '�.1i0.
Quality

ADcoDa

CORN"is�H-i;_D�IAN

COCicEREL'-2�OO.
KaD.

GAME
R.

Maggie John.on,

,

I, Peru,

FOR

Write

commtseton.

pay

Realty

La

Exchanlre,

Salle,

SALE
5
eleven
houses.

ACRE
TRACT
WITH
RentlLl
UOO per month;
bottom farm. Par t cnsh ; ad
limit..
Fred M. Smith, Ncode
-

better

than

Joining city
Aha. Ka n,

SEED WHEA T: OOLD MEDAL AT FRISCO.
f1r"t prize at Kan"as State Fair. no amut,
no rye, heavy tnst, and the top price on the
market.
Write for .ample and price.
The
Gould Grain Company, Bucklin, Kansa ••

320. ACRES; 40 CULTI\, ATED, 250 WOOD
pasture. good lanu, good water. house,
barn. four mites to county 8(,8t. tree range.
mast for hogs, gra.s for cattle. lot. of It.
R.
$15 per ocre.
C.
Kennedy. (Owner.)
Antlers, Ok la,

���edph."��le..

Yards,. MorllLnvlllo, Kan.

Don't

VIlA :>ITED-E:-;O!.ISH BI.UE GRASS SEED
al&o. high gr ..Ie AI(lllflL and Red orover.
MltchelhlJl
Scod
Co., ·St.

S. C.

COBNJIIU.

Ku.n.

Assaria,

hand.

on

SEED
WA:-ITED.
HIGHEST
paid. Send Hample. to As.arla Hdw.

f

a

WANTED

FAR)!
WORK. AS OVERSEER
or
helper. by .teady and thoroughly ex
mH.rrled
perlencetJ
man,
Work
on
lima))
farm, In a religious community. preferred.
Cor reapo nd e nce Hoi Iclted from church-goln«
people. Adtlress L. H
care Mall and Breeze.
..

LBGUORN8.
CHelCE E:A.RLY H:ATCHED WHITE LEG
horn cockerel. 75c-U.5U. MrB. Anna Helfe,

Sedgwick,

... '....,.,,_,. .. ndw
a tIJOrd. .rour 0,.

'Mnt.

Kansas.

......

PUREHRED S. C. W. LEGHORN PULLETS
U dozeD, cockerels 6 for '6.
l"raDk MeDowell. Garnett, KaD.

SINGLE OOMB WHITE LEGHORN YEAR
lin. hens U.OO each. April hatched cock
erel. U.OO. Write your wants. A. Pitney,
Belvue, Kan.

... d ee rti... _hl.

IIII.MMlng""', be,,._,.d!le
INMrtlon. "'W' cent"

" .. der

1111.

10111 be1n_.' ell

,,_thY,

'�No dt.pl4'11 twe or 'Uu.,rotlon.od",llled. :::C��:e:1l;:t 1:�r';��:iZ���ii).:t�H:.n��m.'d!
"lOre

a

fDord

.1J'e�t10!�.eacb,

TOMATOES PICKED FOR SHIPPING, TWO
cents a
T. F. Pine,
pound by express.
R. R. 8, Lawrence. KaD.

PUREBRED

FOR

RABBITS,

Male

.

O.

C,

FANCY COLORS, BEAUTIFUL
pair U.50. E. Harr, Rlver-

four

COI.LIE PUPS
FOR
dollar».
Females two

SALE.
dollaro.

Piper, Hope, Kan.

SALE-ELEVEN

ROO�f

10��uJ:'c����e Slt��· Tc;:g=�i,n·K';';�s.

MODERN
R. �a"on,

PLYMOV'l'B

SA

I.E-¥ODERN 8 ROOM HOUSE
large sleeping porch. Close to Ag-rl-

with
Geo.
·

Lellz,

BARRED ROCKS
1141 ..
A.
Mattie
.·Kao.

AND

J\[RS.

ITALIAN

BEJilS
Center,

... d_It..nUlnl......d.r ''',.

Clay

Gillespie,

·

..

OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG
Account death of Mr.
type Barred Rocks.
Duff we are clooln. out entire flock Barred
Rock.. Exceptional values In cockerels. pul
lets; .breedlng pens. Write for prlceo quick.
Oharles Duff. Larned, Kansall.
·

BHODB

.

·

mo....

C0CKERELS-ROSE OOMB REDS.
etlDe Recker. D�eoden, Kan.

OATH-

IF YOU
your

Desk 9,

WAN.T TO SELL OR· EXCHANGE
property, write ·me. John J. Black,

Chtppewa Falls.

description.

D.

F.

WA'NTED,

A. Baldwin.

Bush, Minneapolis. Minn.

SPRI:SGS 15<:, H. HE:SS
Paying price this week.
free.
The Copes, Topeka.

Kan

•

W.

Drlnkern, Beloit, Kan.

H.

sell

my

place

In

located

Topeka.

on

the

most beautiful street In the city. near limits
of city. two blocks from street car, two
blocks from fine school. 'flne old shade. park
and grates.
oak. brick 'and' tile, big sleeping and dining
porch. both screened, barn. poultry houses,
etc
etc.
Fine place for farmer who wants
to move to the capital city.
Price '5.600.
worth more. Cash or terms. Interest only 8

MtJdInf.

IlIIU be ,_ ... ell

·::::�::n,:::::,��:;;.:,::;1,:ro1f::�:Ill'l':;t.

WELL J)IPROVED EIGHTY FOR
Fra nk Rubinson. Morrill. Kan.

sale.

FOR SALE.

120

FOR SALE"...FIVE REGISTERED OXFORD
Priced right. G. H. Ford, Moran,
.rams

an�e��s�ez;ear

Ka!!..

320 ACRE

•.

A.

FARM.

%

Ka".as City.

Imple-

crop.

S.,

Mall

Care

7

per

care

cent. No
and

Mall

RELI�QUISHME:ST.

IMPROVED.

DANDY

POST

CARDS

Exchange. Hlgglns,·lIle.

10c.

Mo.

KORTY'S

HEAVES
OUR ED
OR
MO:-lEY
BACK
Baird's
Heave
Is
Remedy
guaranteed.
Write Baird
Mfg
Co.. Box 302, PureeH,
Okla
for particulars.
..

•

...tJ .. ,."_I.",,derthf."tad'na "'Ill be,..... ,.,ed!lf
<_1.0 word. Four or mor. In8<1110'.
coni. a ,cord
I"_'I"". Nod.aplay tup< or lIIustrol ontI odmttt.d.

41t.

<Ge!,

HEDGE.

SALE:

FOR

walnut.

Car lots.

H.

CATALPA
AND
Porth. Wlnfteld,

W.

������������������=

160

or

12

..

Kan.

to/���fc�E�lel:A����, C��;��: aC:�B.h�:a;f�:Br���. if�l:r:\,!�rc;;i�.
C��icfyE
KaD.

FARMERS WANTED.
$75 MONTH.
MEN
and women. U. S. go\,ernment jobs. Short
Easy work, Common sense education
sufficient. Write Immediately for JIst pOHI
tlons -now
obtainable.
Franklin Institute,
Dep't 0 51, Rccheater, x, Y.

'

per cent Instead of the usual
trade. .-\ddress R. W.
E..
Breeze.

GOOD,

GOVERNMENT NEEDS MEN AND WO
men over 18.
lor'StaUonary and travello.
positions. Big salaries; new locations. Write,
Ozment, 302, St. Louis.

..

dieploU

""""""t.

Ad__ ... nder till. "<odlng ...m be ,..-.t ...
6 emt. Q. aoord. Four or more ""�""0fU
IU' ot'IIU a teOrd
_'nswtl<m. No dleplay IUp< or lUuolrollouadlatte.d.

�1:oemOU�����.dl
::'�':ie�':,t r� Y:,v��y2':fe{:I��' h'!���
wood flnloh, tour f1"e mantels
of

A..... rffB<M<nt. tinder til,. ""'dina ttitll be lnswted oJ
I cerda a word. FOil r or mon t1lNrt.io1l.
AK unts a 'Word
- InMrtlOA. No
t·_ or IIlmtrotlono ad,nltt"'.

Ai!""",";""""t.

Nuner)'

Dept. 14.

hours.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILT.

.

Wis.

�anhattan,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-GOOD HEARSE, 12
caskets. steel vault. DeW church. truck
fuJI UDdertaklng outfit. will take In auto or
trade for anything worth the money. Price

$1,000.

HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms.
Will deal with owners only.
'lIve full deRcrlption. location. and cash price.
Jamh P. White. :-<ew' Franklin.' Mo.

,

.

Colo.

24c.

loaned

Coopo

7,000 BUYERS:
506. Farm.
property.

Uc;

18%c, Eggs

.

WANTED-HAVE

describe )'our unsold

er.' ExchlLnge. Denver,

cultural college. Good business section. Will
S.
pay expensea while educating children.

a

I

.

B'J;lOILERS

..

0 ....

I

.

WA�TED TO HEAR FROM OW�ER OF
gOOd farm for sate. State caah price and

18l-A.ND ,BBD8.

POULTRY

tIIfII be Inswted 01

MtJdI�
lnll<rl
rzo"d
'4.llf �{;;! :,�r.;r
0
od,nlll'd.
aN'_orlUlUtro411:"

ro.,

FARMS

caosrxo

ornamental trees.
Experience unneceslar),.
Outfit free.
Pay weekly. OarmaD

..

FOR

DOZEN:

.

S�A�L�E�SM�·=E-N--W-A-N-T-E-D--FO-R--F-R-U-I-T--A-ND

WANTED 500 SALESllEN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Gas.
One quart price $2.00 equals
50 gallons gasoline. xot a Hubstltule. Great
est product ever dlsco,·ered.
Large proflte.
Auto Remedy Co
824 Chestnut. St.
Loul�, Mo.

ROmU.

HENS
HI
Ford. Kan.

ROCK

RELIABLE MEX WANTED TO SELL NURsery stock.
Permanent employment, paymenta weekly.
F. H. Stannard & ,Co., Ottawa, Kan.

Co., Lawrence, Kan"

S. C. W. LEGHOR:SS.
TOM
SALE:
Barron cockerels. .Ires out of Imported
·stock.
My hen.: Wykoff, Cyphers and Dr.
HesH bred 'to lay atralns. Have as.embled
the ba.t Sl. producer. I can tI"d. Oockerels.
Fall price. U.OO each. Limited number. This
ad will 'appear but three ttmee, J. L. Strat
ton, Qttawa. Kapsas.
FOR

BUFF

MOLER
BARBER
COLLEGE.
OLDIDS'l'
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free
catalogue. 614 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

,.t. "'odlna ",III '" ,"_'ed ell
160 A. 2% MI. liOSCOW .• Aa
CPtea_ Fo .. ror"w""ln •• rlloll"�_I.a",ord
Price U,36;.00. H. 178.00 cash .. Balance 8 ....".
_rtlota. No dt.plau Iyp<or
lIIust,.al1oll1 ad.,/ued.
y,r. at 6%. C. H. Brldgess. Moscow, Kan.
�,.,..,,�
�������

WA:STED
PARTY
TO
FUR�HSH
Mlil
land and stock on shares.
Prefer raisin.
Address Farm-

:��c�a:: ��II? ;'n:e��e��e�ef

..

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY,
Send only 10 cento and receive tbe mat
est ·farm and bome magaslne In the Mfddle
West for .Ix months.
SpeCial departmeat.
for dairy, poultry aDd home. Address Valley
Farmer. Arthur Capper. publisher, Dept. W,
A.

10, Top."a. Kansal.

FOR SALE-DIP.

tOR

SALE-REGISTERED JERSEY BULL
8 months old.
G. H. RaDdol·ph; Emporia,

:6:ansas.
WE

OFFER

cla.s

BARGAIN IN FEW HIGH
Chester Thomas, Wa-

A

Jersey Bulls.
Kan:

�1l"Y.lIle,
REGISTERED B E R
shotel'; ten dollars.
.

tQD.

Kansa..·

.

.

STOCKERS
JobD Rexer,

,

.

HIGH

U5

crated.

ea;ch

Wis.

Elt_w.

HEIFER
Yohn,

SALE-REQISTERED SHROPSHIRE
W. T. H .. m
yearling a"d I.amb· Rams.

FOR

mond.

Kan.

Portis,

APRIL

each.'

DUROCS; PREMIUM STOCK.
$10
Jackson
&
Crawford
Counter,
Kan.

Bldg., Topeka,·
FOR

TWO EXTRA GOOD REGIS
Polled bulls. Geo. Haas, R. F.

SAI.E.

tered
D.

Red

Kan.

6, Lyons.

1!10R SALE-TE:S YOUNG
heifers.
calt.

with

HORSE
flesh

JERSEY COWS.
Five are fresh and five heavy
U. F. Denlinger, Baldwin, Kan.

OW:SERS-GUARANTEED
from

how. old.

",a:lled for
Okla. �

my

the

fattening recipe

no

SOUND
matter

Results guaranteed.
Charlie Smith, Ardmore,

horse.

U.OO.

SELL:"'EXTRA Go'on

PRICED TO
creek
bottom.

proved.

HOLSTEIN

GRADE

.calves

'\Yatertpwn,

A�RE ::-IORTH MISSOURI FARM TO
exchange for wheat raDch. Give price and
tull descrlp�lon· first letter.
J. H., care of
!lfaU and Breeze.
400

K S H I R;m
MAL E
I. \V. Elliott, Hamll�

FOR SALE-125. HEAD
OF
and. fepders; good quality.
Kan.

:surrton,

320 ACRES I:S STAFFORD COU�TY, KAN.
No. 1 stock or dairy or hog farm.
J. S.
Smith, Macksville, Kan., R. No.2, Box 25.

dep.ha,

tine

corn

·thls

$50 a.
Chas. Mitchell,
Kan.. R. 3.
.

A.

160

Im

year.

Owner, Npo-

����r����Utr��tWe
��"n'!.JI��a�:CI�I�t ��tl�
20
Good
way.

to

UO

and
and

year" to
per acre:

the

pay.

Irrigated

land from

lando

Ul

frol1l. S35

government guarantees )'our
water titles.
Balance. atter first
ment. extended over nineteen years.

.

:AcI!torC�•• _ lAu

mtJ�$ElRlIP
1aetJd'� '!lIU be NMrl«t ell

:=f..:.=:;!.��;;.':::e�.::.��::.m'.'l
SEED

WHEAT,

LAP TAD

Lawrence. ,Kan.

SI1'OCli:· FARM;

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED'; NEW CROP.
tOe per
H. G. Mosher,
pound.
Schell
City, Mo.
·

�OMEGROWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
.b198�om 8y,reet clover fancy and choice.

,Write for sample!.,.�D4
0" •• clt:l'. lI;au_
..

»1'10.',

A.h.1' Adams;

to

�_tllt.u..ultf7ll11Ube'._" ...

'_a ......... Fot&rorMOr.1t1Krt1onaJ){..--ta01llOrd
- "-rlIoL No cUe,pla, trJ>eor lU .. frotiou

tlon. ,und�r oelltaln condltlon·s. we ad,·an.ce
cattle, aheep and hogs to farmers up to a
value of 11.000. We waDt you: we can at-

!.?!�t \'he hr��d yg�itlV�:d.°WO'urt��t�:e':.�� ;:
mutual.
direct and
Buy

the

Oanadlan

get

your.

Pacific

FROM MILL TO THE
Send us your itemized bills for

'

_

�

�v.

v.

.. _

v.w

��

....,.I_NodlOJllo'flprorlUtI8trotlouod"'itttd.
A. 1:1. D UFF.

..

Caoada.

from Illltional forests for the'
1916 reariwd the high-water

'of approximately $2,820.000, ac
cording to. figures just compiled. This

$341,000 above the 1915 total, Which
turn exceeded any previous yeai.
Officials say that the gain was due to

increased demand for all classes of
forest products.
There was a dec·ide<l growth in the'
revenue
from all SOllrces, �he largest
b'
emg th at 0 f �203,OOO in timber salea.
Grazing fees showed a gain of $77,000.
�
R ecelp t s for wa t er power d eveI
opmen.
were $12,000 more than for 1915. Salee
of turpentine privill'ges and charges for
special uses wpre both considerably in
excess of the pre'o
\'I
us.vear
Officials say that. the national forests
are important factor
m
th e prospen·t:y
of the· regions in whit'h they are loca.ted.
J
on account of the lilr!!E! amounts of tim-'
b er, range, and other reSOUrl'eS whkh
they hold available for' usc as needetl
Business condit.ions are ref1pctec] ill the
receipts of the forests. Consequently
the showing for the past year is reoar<1..
ed as an index of increased business
the
thruOllt
sections where the
activity
national forests are found.

UZ.50.

white.
staUon.·

V.

N.

Delivered

Hopper.

lPII'I15)n!I £ Ii\n
IW�

prl�es

any
Las Cruces. N.

Ka".
Mex.

.,..'£

�
\J\J � lJ. �

,����:!':..�,::n
��
......
So
1lI .trQ�O
,_rf(o ..

CREAM

dlaplo,t."..or

WANTED--THII

•

•

.

.

NEW
HO:SEY.
TWO
CANS
5-GALLON
whIte
extracted
$11',
largely
Mesquite.
amber,' largely altaI fa. no; bulk comb.

.. oad •• ittrd.

�

'INDEPENDENT

�:nt'he�O:;r!��:e:�o�'
an!'dl�'n�::���c t:::�:,�';.� ea�rb��:r�I�����:�
°t\;Of����r�rW:jt���;
Ave
Caillary,· Alberta,
parUeulars.
Ninth

vear

-

farm

Railway.

Receipts

fiscal
mark

.

lBas .A.MJD) 'IBIO�
.....
ttIKrtI
A"!'!rfa�!.!'.aderr_.IA!!.-'''II..!'!'4'l>e.!!t-.O�rd!lf
"....

I�

oc.cupa-

from

DIRECT

consumer.

e.Umate. Mixed cars our specialty.
McKee
Lumber Co. of KaMas. Emporia. Kan.

ITALIAN BEES FOR .SALE.
Larned. Kan.

easy term�.

home

_Itt""':

.-

Big Receipts From Forests

is
in

n..�D

paywith

.

montha'
trial
subscrlptlon-twenty-slx bl.
ISBues-l0 cents.
Address Capper's Weekly,
Dept. W. A.-12. Toppka. Kan ..

patentability.

Our Four Books
sent free.
PateDts advertleed free.
We as
sist _Inventors to sell their In"entions. Victor
J.
Evans
U5
Co., Patent Attys..
Ninth,
Washington. D. C.
ae

�.��������wwwww�_���

6%: prh'lIeges of paying In full
time.
Before final payment becomes
due your (arm should haye paid tor Ibelt.
We wllf lend .l·OU up to U.OOO In Improvemen to In certain districts.
with no security
other than the land Itself.
Particular. on
request
Ready made farms for sale
Spe
claf
Loans for lh'estock.
defined dlstrlots. after one
,year's

14

,

opinion

land

an)'

WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
Biggest and best general. home
weekly publl.hed -In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom
McNeal. Interesting and I"structlve depart
ments for young and old.
Special offer, IIIx
news

FOR
HOW
TO
OBtain a Patent. list of Patent Buyero and
Inventions WaDted.
U.OOO.OOO In prizes of
fered for InveDtions.
Send Sketch, for free

P��S:"�R�Je�lthI�dd;t����i5.f9��·:����� �UMBER

crops and row taxation make farmers rich.
Wheat average. 36.16 bushels pei acre In
Alberta. 28.75 bU8hel�.per acre In Sa.katchewan. 28.50 bUBhels per 'acre In Manitoba.
Taxes average $24 and will not ex�eed '35
per quar_!,er section. Includes all taxes; no
taxes on
Free schools and
Improvements.

WESTERN

cents.

PATENTS-WRITE

'

COLORADO IS OFFICIALLY LOCATING
10.000 Dairymen. Poultry and Hog Ra.ls
er •• general farmers: State. GovernmeDtlaDd
InformatioD .free.
W.rlte
Private Lands.
State
Board
of
Immllfratlon: 21 Capitol
Bldg:. Den"er. Colo.

Interest at

.8aJD)S AIm

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABILIty IhoQld write for Dew "Llst of Needed
Patent Buyers. and "How to
Get Your Patent aDd Your Money." Advice
free.
Raodolpli a: Co., Patent AttorDeYI,
Dept. 25, Waoh1D.tOD. D. C.

Invention....

BIG
10
and

Look sharp for the champion eow.
She may
right in your OWD dairy.

,be

THE

20

�

FARMERS

MAIL .AND .BREEZE

•

September 9,

1916.

BIG BARGAINS I,N REA,L ·EST ATE·
Dealer. whole advertisements appear in this
.Ii II advertisiJlg cow·
disco'llti""an""
OT'
ders a ..d challg" of
copy ... tended fOf' the Real Bsuue Depart,,,,"t ."mt
.

I
S,neCla
,...

AT

Ice
lllO ti

rea-

tor

list.

sonaute

Write

terms.

.

H you

land

are

tor your

BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove
Hlahle),. Gralufleld. Kan.

our

No

you.

240
6

14,,28.

Frame

fI

I

Eatate and Farm
Stoc k ton. K anlllUl.

I

P

8essl�n80 i.:�gk�:� �.!!!�b o��lIe��:.'I�· �-Ii

llst.

Roberti

to 600 a.

Co .•

Realt.)'

Renter.

you

160 A. 6 mi. county seat.

tracts. Write for
Now .. t ... Okla-

landlord

yOUI'

pay

your ,co.sideratioB

ARKANSAS
B. H.

FOR.
81

TltADE-Seven

ACRES.
Stroud

120

cult:

Bux 308.

U.l00.

Benedict,

Green

$760.

Arkansu

LesUe. Ark.

Imp.

Terma.

Fore.t. Ark.

�·o�:!'�. ils::��g41::.!0 p'!..�.aArl.erma.

Ukla.
20

Improved

Workman.
40

..

enough

.M"�le.ter.

All tlmbor.

AtklnllUn. Berr.)'vllle. Ark.

tarms. Bob

joining town; Imp. ,1,200.

&Cll'ell

Terma.

cheap land I. gettlns scarce. Prosreulvo Real Elltate Co •• Heber Spss. Ark.
wondertul opportunltle. tor naslus.
RES cult
011, saa and minerals In this new state .haa,..
Well Improved.
2 mllea
caused It. Some tew hundred acres If't"ken'
town.
fa.OOO: Term.. E"changes made.
now
for '6 to ,7 per a.
Size to sUit pur·
Barbe-rt. Green
Ark.
.The

LoIUU.
.

GOV£. CO UNT�

-

O-A-C-----------------

EWott

chaser.

Land

cs.,

Cb.....

Tuba, Okla.

haa produced two million bushels.
Good farm and srulng
,ot wheat trom one hundred thouaand aores. FOR SALE.
If you want Bood. rich wheat land at talr
I" Northeastern Oklahoma.
"Write
,price Uat and literature.
·prlces-l16 to $30 per acre-addre.s
W C. Wood. Nowata, Ok....,....
J. ·E.
:
Smltb, Gralllfieid. Kan.

Forest.

'---,--------------TOB SA'LB. 39 a .. 1% miles out. w.ell Imp,
or .... orcliard •. Bargalll.· ,3600. 10 a. tract

.Iandsl

•.

MORRI8 COUNTY ).'AKMS from .$SO up
Corn.
wheat. alfalfu lands
S. L. a...r
..
Belli Estate (Jo •• Coullcll Gr'I\e.
Kan..

worthy of

OKLAHOMA

()LARK COUNTY wheat and ranch land. flO'
'Up.
Burv!!.)' & lVoodr ..... Allbland. Xan.1 this year
PKOSJ'EKOUS Meade County. Land. U2 and
up. No trades. oJ. A. DenBiow. Meade. ·Kan.,

OKLA. LA'NDS. 40

about It. Southern Realty Vo ••

.

...

are'

to�nb��!'; f:;'���"'t11"av:r�0�1���u���r!W:fteP��

house,

18x34. with mow.
Granary
Automobile shed. well and windmill.
7 mues to Stock·
Barn

36��r:-��ot�n�V�ll>::!�:;:�;'n:��id!��rJ�:':i': .I�n�cr;;I::n,03e6<J Real
��r p:���.re.
A. L. Graham.

bar.;aial

OKL' AHOMA

Mr.

CO. FAR'M

170 acres In cult.

acres.

rooms.

reliable a.d the m�y

280 A. Imp. bottom farm. Black sandy loam,
near R. R. All tillable. running stream, ttmber, 70 a. In alfalt a, Price $36 per a. Torms.
1110 trades.
W. H. WII"o". lVoodw .. rd. Okla.

Southwest

trades.

ROOKS

TEN quarters of fille wheat land In Westeru
Kansas. Cheap. GUS8 Schlmpff. Burns. Kan.

.

or

Kansas list will
Easy terms.
Griffith" Ualull'hmau. Llberall. Kan.

Investment.
suit

oJ.

'tINAPS

I

W"st. R .. ullUm. K.unIlB8.

E.

and B'est
Ch:eapest
home
wanting

'tht paper
.A II form, , .. th" d«parltnent
0108. at that ti,,,e and i.t ., impossible 10 ",oke
ot!lI chollges ,t! the page. after they are electrol"ped,

r.

prices and

V.

""....

Co.

thoroulhly

NESS AND TREGO COS. Land for sale;

':oe:ti!:'�::!�:::1'it?b,t,:tti��1�1bed�Y,�i,�'
il:.a tX:1
of
�lIi,TO ,30

are

p�per

Fo.ter ..

Aunl". Gravette. ArlL.

100 ""
"'CRE"
"'. 60 cu 1t.; well Imp.; springs and
well; an fenced; $1.400. one·halt cash.

'

.

auto.

'�or

tor

.

'Wallace 'Bealt.)' Co ••
:Le811". Ark.
420 A. Northeastern Oklahoma
.....
Excellent grain '
and stock #arm'
gra.s
01>0
..... DOC"
'TO ..-_
•
......... DUBNIIl
county. Arkansas.
'1 Land $6 up; easy terma, Bend for list.
strong level land ..E"�ra ,good bulld�nlrlli....
aeo A(JRES well Improved. 60 culU"atlon;.
second bottom; 76, miles east 'of Vinita. 'Very small oaeh pay"',lanile Jonel • Heber Sl'i1ngl ••
balpnce
Ark'
nasture
�"change9 Near Cb",rryva.le. Kan
U6 all a
ment. ilt 'not aold Sept. 16 will rent 'for·casb.
.Bood
m;'de. Uulou rrtiom .... Alta' �Iat... JIi. ..... a. cutt., '60 past.. 100 meadow;
W. M. Mercer. (.o.wnel') AIlJOOl'a, m.
poss; $600
$1.000 Jan. 1: bal.'
7.000 ACRES' fine land tor sale.
Terma.
c�sh.
Part
,lJIIOICE ALI'ALFA AND GRAIN farms .1n S. III. Mille, Sohwelter"1lI_.. Wichita, Kan..
·.my ow,n property,.
Jewell county at fBO to $80 per a.
Well
D. Hopaoll, (Joral .... Ark.
leo A. 4 MI. OUT; sCho:ol on land, 80 .plowed,
good corn this 'year; frame houae and;
1mp.o\'ed. Write for Hats. Tbe PolltieUlwaite
Iove8tmeut Co .. Jewell C1&7. Kan.
barn; splendid well of pure sott water. wind" U ACBES. macadamized road; 8 miles trom
Marsball. Bood rllRBe.; $600. .:Eas), pay
of 200 a., 100 a. Bood blue stem pasture; mill and tank. tine 'beatlng or.char�:",O
A. dandy tarm 'In a ·flne neighbor· ments.
80 ACRE8 3 miles town. All good land. 30 80 acres meadow, bal. In cult. ,o.ood houae ·Umber.
lIlarabaU Land Co .. M .....hall, Ark
acrea
Price $3.800.
Free list and moq>.·
clover, 6 .room house; falr bar-D. and barn; fenced and oross fenced; plenty of hood.
Price $66 per acre. $160'0.00 caah, rest lonll' water. 4 miles ot Bood town In Montgomery
FARM AND RAN(JH LANDS. Right ,prloea.
PenT DeFord. OakWOOd. Okla.
time.
Caslda.. Clark. Ottawa. KanlllUl.
Also mlues and minerai Iands,
Co •• Kan.
Price '6.000; :mill make term ..
Sprln.- wa'ter ·and healthy.
Oakleaf .. Bill. Cherr.)'vale. Kan.
$6.00 an acre ·to ·uo.oo
•
O"ark Real Betate -CO •• :Everton. Ark'i
SPECIAL SNAP TWENTY DAYS. Square
section Impnoved tine wheat land.
$26 'Per
1 ml. Hugoton.
Other snaps.
FOR SALE BY !l'H'1Il OWNER.
a. Part terms.
Located In a .splendld ,011. Baa and agrloul·
A productive tarm ot lUO a. In .Cleveland
Holman. IIlcOo.)' ., Grandy. HUlI'oton. ·Kiln.
tural country. Has two steam railroads, one
Ark.
Good houses; well 'ilralned; w.tI1I
electric Interurban. water works, sewer sya·. Co,
320 acres, all fenced. 270 acres under cui·
8%0 A. 9 MI. SO. TOWN. Black loam.; plenty
electr.lc ·lIsht..
natural
paved i watered:. Good title. ,$12.60 an a. Easy terma.
gas,
fenced In ,Pasture.
:A 4- tem.
good water. Fine wheat land. Lies most· tlvatlon, balan"'.
Jno.
H.
free
mall
IItre"ts,
delivery,. manufacturlnC,
Breathwalte. RliIon, Ark.
room trame house. granary. stable 'for eight
Iy level. $20 an a. Good terms. Other good
plants. two National banks. splendid schools,
---::=-==-:-�----------_
This ,Is '!rood 'rlcb
Western R. E. Co.. EUls. Kan. head horsea, corrals, etc.
·bargalns.
PERRY COUNtry. ARKANSAS.
the beat .county fair .In''the stat" and ,threel
Located In goo'd
tarmlnl!' land and Bmoot-h.
A. tarmlng dl.trlct w,lth Bolden o,ppol'.tunl:lIve enerBetlc cltl.ena. Want more
1'% mi. from school. about tho.u_d
JIIL'LIS CO. has one of the best ,wheat crops neighborhood.
ties; IMPRIi>VED FlARMS. II'lch level land,
folks Uks those .already .he ..e.
'Price U6
ever known.
Lots ot wheat will make 40 6 % mi. north of Brewster. ·Kian.
no ,rock. no overflo.ws; soil 'that
For .Informatlon. wl\lte
w�1 'PFod.uce
r,lo tradea.
'bu. A great country and we still have cheap per acre.
wonderful c"ops of corn. wheat. oats, clover.
;roe A. Bartlea. Dewey. Okl..
E. 'W. A1brlsht. ()wner. <Brewster. 'Han.
lanil $'16 to $50.
M. L. Stehle.)'. Ellie. Kan.
and altalta at ,prloes
from $16 to fli
rangl{1g
an acre; good terms.
Fllne crops thla BllallOn.
from town;
mi.
180 A. well Improved. 5
Come. join ... live communUr.
Blnck
water.
loam;
good
plenty
good
(JHilFIN.C!)LVIN LAND CO •• Perry. Ark.
with
wheat land. 120 a. crop; '4 goes'
place.
Wino .. loy. Co ••
School; .$16 a. Terms.
FOR SALE: 26,0'0.0 acre well Improved.ranch.
Wluoual. Kan.
Price onlY
In Montana.
as.OO per acre.,
Smooth level wheat land 2% miles from
L. C. �nold .. Co •• St. Josepb. Mo.
POR 8�LE: 80 acres. joins the city ot WJch·
town.
3 sets of Improvements.
Price $16
toot alfalfa land.
all level and

23SA cres

",

�

f

.

t

OnlJ' '$'500"
"

.

.

.,

..

bldg";i

yearly.,

Improve.il.;

I

FINE DAIR TRANtCH

•

•

Dewey, WashlDgton (o.,'Okll.:

A Farm ata Sa1:rifice

.

.

.MONTANA

4800 ACRES

Ita;

Nothing

as

good

every
around It

$200 per

at

acre.

1t:�:t�o� �\!:,.:'.J 0/.B ::1��:s..�. �.:=�rt'!a,:,rK.!�
..

NEliS «JOUNTY. _6
240

a •.In

olover, r.emalnder corn, -every acre -good
land. 7 room .house. barn -30x·40. oliher bulla·
In.g.. plenty water. price right. sell $1.000
4o.wn. remainder ·long time.
:360 acres perfeot land, 300 creek bottom
no overflow, 6 room house, laltge barn, 8110,
other buildings. 60 acres hog tight. plent·y
Price right. sell
(Water. 20 acres timber.
tWlth
$4.000 down. remainder. long time,
Interest.

Mansfield

,Land

Co..

Ottawa. Kan.

NE08HO (JO. FARIIIS ,311.00 PER '.A.
\Vrlte Home lnv. Co •• Cllanute. Kan.

�'SEL'L LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION;
ilt Is thO' su�est. qulckest. most successful
of
auction
method.
proven, by hundreds
write
For
terms.
etc.,
sales ibis season.
..A.IAFE BURGER. LAND AUCTIONEER,
Wellington. Kan.
CREEK BOrrOM FARM.
7 miles from town; alfalfa. tim·
ber. good water. large house and barn; ,65
Write tor list.
i'61' acre.
T. B. Godse.)'. Empo"la. Kan.

-..:

acres.

Le.vel 160. $10.; good 1060. $6.60; Improved
6tt:Q. ,20; Impro .. ed 160. $26; Improved .320.
Level
$8.
In.
$20.
Leyel quarter. $16.
earry $1200.
B. H. Crabtree. Beott City. Kan.
.

About the Winter Lettuce

pla.nt�

•

pr.lce8

creek.

Bendenon

bal. pastu�e. Springs

..

$3200. 'Will take Borne stock.
.. MoNels. Stoekton. Mo.

POOR MAN'S

CHANCE-$6.do.wn. ,6 month'
Iy. buys 40 'acres Bood land. near R. R.
town; some timber; price UOO. $10 monthl,.
buya 8.0 11. \Write for list.
Do" '111 .. 0. (Jamb ....,. Mo.

,Southeast Hi&soori Lands

·drouthy sections:

you'wa�t

Bett€r cultivate Irrlgatett land where ·crops.
'Write M. E. Mc<Jormlok. Welser. Ida.

1111'. 'IJIomeaeeker or In.eIItorl If
the best of farm lands. In the best section

are su,·e.

ot

the

·Unlted -Btates. 'and
at
reasona'ble
.Jll'loes, write for deaolllptive ·lIterature of
the 'IIleh dr.alned lands whe�e c!fop fallu ......
are unknown.
No trades considered.

,

F. 8. Bloe. ·Oran. HiHDurl.

�I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,< :'1,
.

NEBRASKA

_

,-I----"------------�-------------------

Reeve" Sta .. t8.

Lallge �Ist free.
Emporl ... Kan ••. Dept. 1.

free.

CASH ·buyer. and trades for ,proper-ties any·
w·here. 'Dunlap SY8tem. '104 Y<lotor. K. C ••lllo.
180 ACRES Imp.
to

oonn

and

to

___________________

FOR

EXCHANGE. Clean
nlshlngs; Invoice $2 600
John T. Miller •.

stock

J;'nct!on

EXCHANGE

,

�'?r a�A""E 0:r t'fIADEco

gents' fur·

,City. Ean.

tor

brick

wa:ter

care

-

IO'WA

,Located in
18 a money maker.
Kansas.
City has .tw.o .railroads.
Address
works. etc.

store

Eastern

O,,'uer :No. ''J/J

-COLOKADO

.

Fot' 'Exo'bange for land by owner. Excellent
stock of general 'merchandIBO',; dry goods,
notions. ladles and ,gents lurnlshln:gs; 'over
DOing a cash busl·
alls. liho'es and grocers.
ness:

.

.dl�I�c:,r :a:��'::�e·elghty

...:...

Kansas tar.m land.
Eight
dwelling. 'Pueblo. Colo .• rents
for ,UO per month.i well .Io.catted.
;Write
F. A. lIJantrelsdorf •.Atcblson • .Kenau.
room.

'Bersle

..

alfalfa land close

exchange .tor 'merchandlse.
F. II. Bro .. n. Boward. '&an..

town

.808.8U BUSJliELS OF WHIIl!&,)) 19111.
Free booklet of
Cheyenne Oounty. Neb.
Ev.EBYWBEBE.
E"change boole.,
Greatest w'heat .ectlon. I1and $10 acre. up.
Asency.. EI 'Dorado. 'Kan.
D. R. Jone •• Sidney. 'N.eb.
180 A. good farm land, about half 'In mead·
ow and pasture, DP rock: lays well: :tm
pr:o.\ted; 8 miles from town. Anderson co �
Will exchange tor general merchan·
Kan.
dlse. Price $12.0·00.; Inc. $3600'.
WDson & Be8sel 'Land Co.. Colo..,.. lEaD.
FRIIlE BOOK. maps anli Information West.
'
er.n Kansas and Colorado lr.l'lgated "tarms:
homeseekers' excursions 'flrst and third Tues·
n
A fl n e
re
arm
.on
Kan
"
Write '()oIonl .... tlon 'Dedays each month
I,sas. Want a .good stock ot Beneral merchan·
partmeut. MI880uri Paolflc BallwlQ' Co .. '22.
North Main .Street. ·Pueblo. lColo.
for A'11tO'moblle or
Tractor. (l. A. !Lo .... Fredonia. Kanaa8.
PROSPEROUS people.
Ste�lIng Pop. 6.408.
Logan County. 1'6,000.
lncr.eatdng T'8:l!ldly.
GOOD HALF SECTION NEAR 'LmEBA'L irrigated
ralnbelt
fallms
and' cfty
tarms.
70 .!fRAnE.
property cheap 'on easy terms to dissolve
.NIce smooth. dark sandy loam, no ·im·
Horace Davl.. 8tertlnc. Colo.
provements, .all :In ·Brass. Near schodl. 'PUne' partnersh.lp.
Nine
miles
from Llber.al.
neighborhood.
Price $25 per acre.
'.:Mortgage ',noo. :tL"e
Will ·take .good realilence 'In
yea!!s at 8'0/0'
other
or
""",tal 'Pl'OpelltY..
pan .. pay.ment,
Must be gooil condition and clear of .debt.
Give full ilescrlptlon .flrst letter.
2110 IOWA IP.AoRMS ltor .sale.
W"lte -,the
1'1. O. Box 1118. Liberal. Kan ....
.E. L. ·".on811 'Land Co.. Creaton. ;Iowa.
TRADES

_'l1BADES EVERYWHERE.

.

EallDler8 Man 'Gnd Breeze.

t'he first lleqUisite in succeeding 'iw:it'h of leaves, you
they mignt endul'e:8 .mild Ka·n.
w,ith
winter, but very hell'VY freezing 1s lettuce is to ha:ve your ·ground well your Ibed,

mulched
sas

Most 'gardeners' ·Who
the plan'ts with .a
cold <frame and box up the cold frame
with manure to keep the temperature
low.
Planted in
['be lettuce Iplanted as late as October ftom 'going so very
lettuce
frequently makes
Deuallif would 'llot make ,much 'gl1ow,th September. for use or'
sale that fall if
until the following ,epring. Many times, good p'lants
We have
a cold 'f.rame.
indeed, it would .not germinate :.or grow protected bybad 8
good crop for .the
It is just a ,question of .sometimes
until spring.
'market. [ ha:ve ,known
getting the ground lJ'eady and getting IDhanksgi.ving to be
.protected from a
the seed in so that it wUl be ready to head lettuce
Lettuce stands con verif heavy neeze by placing ,a ·lanilem in
start in the fall.
are well the 'hotbed and pro:vidi�g for ventilatIon
tildera'}j1e frost and if the

I should like to bave some Informatlon
Can It 'be pla�ted as
a'bout winter .Iettuce.
Would It be profitable
100te as October?
T. P.
here In Osbol\ne county?
Osborne. Kan.

rain.

and

lands: 1I'00d
rfght and easy

out·over

'))0 tbe '!SonR of Toll" 'In

FARM AND CITY MOBTGAGES a specialty.
Write us If you wish to borrow.
Perldna .. Co •• Lawrence, Ian.

.

SCOTT COUN'TY

own

IDAHO

tl'0 LOAN on ·tarm. ranch or
city property. Wiltse .... enc.)'; Lincoln. Neb.

,1.00.0,000.00

___________

11.60

plent¥

80:&. well Imp. 70 cult

•
.......__�""__"'."'."'
....,..._.""".

our

terms to ssttlers.
Write us.
Brown Bros. Lbr. Co •• Rhinelander. WII.

FARM LOANS

e mi. 'Ransom. 'Mlght sell a
11be half.
$21 a.
trerms, $600 per quarter
dow,u. bal. all payable from c�oP. Includlns
C •. F. Edwards. Ne88 CIt):. �Kan.
60/0 Int.

reasonable

80.000 ACRES
8011.

on "Wheat
Ie-Veil
>l'lch,
8 ml. Ness City.
section without

180 ACRES S�IOOTH. tillable land. 4 miles
!Ottawa. 18 acres alfalfa. 17 bluegrass,
llBmalnder crop. two wells. plenty water. cis·
t81'o. 7 room house. barn S.Ox40. double corn
cllib. other buildings. seil with U.OOO dOW,D.
r.ematnder. long tlme, low rate of Interest.
80 acres 3 miles town, 16 bluegrass. 10

�

�

John Brenemen. BeoU City. Kan.

good.

cult ..

HOMES In tbe Ozallk_n ,lmpr. 120. $600.
Write for list. W. T. BUiott, Bou.ton. MOo

WISCONSIN

quarters to sell

Ullable:

plan"-80%
wheat Jand.

MISSOURI

8200 aor.es shallow water pump land.
3 miles from town,: ave�a.. e depth 'to water,
SO teet.
Write for price and detailed ,1e'
Il'erms and acreage to ,suit .pur
scription.
chaser.

per a.

:P.rlce tor a .hort time only $126 per acre.
There Is a mor.tgage com·pany loan ,00 Ith18�
..

.

-

likely to �i1I them.
atempt th� ,protect

•

them to
time 'gained by .the
Albert Dickens.

transplant

can
some

worked and well .drained, and to .see transplan·ting.
Kansas State Agricultural Coll!;!ge.
that it has a large proportion or 'well
rotted bal'DJQlrd manure. If it·is stiff,
Doat'. from the
PeD
heavy clay. or .what is called a tigh't;
"--".
soil. fine ,particles are likely ,to hold
,
t
chickens
1D
1))on �ry to. k.e«w
good
closely together; some sand worked .into
t'he soil ,is a ,good means of imptovement.
'\\'ll�hout grit.
t
wiiih
-feeds
make
eggs
Such soil should be Wlell 'and del\ply
ea.
woJiked, and made 'very fine 'before·
,�e,
t tJ,:if to raise tbrlf�y chickens
pon
pJan:tiing tl\e .seed. Iif your bed as not WIthout
green feed of some kind
]!ea�y you cam many times start your
in.8
little
bOle
or
flat
and
a·fter
,Is ·tne wood-pile J,'eady for next aeapm·nts
the plants lIave 'developed .a iI�cond sell soli's 'rush f
.

P<ouluy

_"

health,

�OD ktr�:o

.

..

..

..

..

'.

I

.

'

September D,

•

1'916.

THE

FARMERS

MAIL

AND

BREEZE

21

L"\:\
DUROC-.JERSEY IIOGS.
Junior Camera Free
II
would IlIuo o,Junlor dayligbl
alred
four dillorenl
�'i::';�
Joadlu ".mere.bere II your
100 S ring Doroc F.
�:-;'.'.':".,'
DIgs boan.by101,,,11 Ita bred
for faJlrrrow. 11110
Ket
01
fall bOil'. priced rllht W'�II. thev
�:[!.. �: �� 111,::.:8 tunitY� Th
absolutely
1
cbarge.
1.
� ::t't:�.:.
"lvell
you

uppertree

"

.•

.•

WHAT 'BREEDERS ARE DOING

Doe

..

i8:'' ' '

..... mera •• re

'

,

".'
•

': ��'

P;.)

t': :�.
"'; .:i;:" ... -.

e lIglble
1ouo
10m.lDber.hlpln
t):::,;'.' the club if you dellre camcra.
HoW' to Join the Club �Yj':,Ynw'8:!
i-'::'::'-"
,� Mhllfourt V.llev Formor Camera Club.
:�tTurorur::':n� :::aTu'fT i:fo�m��I:�I!��rh,,::!dtZ��c���

':',�

-.

re

a

:

,

FRANK ROWA.BD.
ilia .... :;; .. Ul'eetoek De,Dal'C"eII&.

)'OU

foot,
have

&0 heael' or moee; some with calf at
others springing.
Girod and Robison
one of the leading
purebred Holstein

of tbeee dandy J.unlor eemeree rrec
Addretlll MfS.OURI
VALLO PUMa" C •• I! •• CLU" D.PT. 2. TOPEKA.KA ......
nnu

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
128 Grace St., Wlcblta, Xan.
John W
Johnson. N. Kansas. S. Neb.
and Is. 821 Lincoln St •• Topeka., Kan.
.1 •••• R. Johnson. Nebra.ka and Iowa. 1881
South 16th St., Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. J!l� Kan. and Missouri.
410.
W'lndaor Ave •• Kanaa. (lIty. Mo.
•.

with Oak DeKol BesBle
Its bead.
They haye re
their purebred �el:lstered
herd the entire herd of a noted Wisconsin
breeder that has required years to build.
They' wlll, conttnue, however. to handle high
Sllade Holsteins but thoee who wish either
high grade or regt.tered Hotstetna should not
fall to vlalt their herd at Towanda. Kan.

Ormsby 156789 at
cently added to

BY .JOHN
A. A.
countY')

:Lamar.

Tennyson.

br.eeds

30

Shorthorn

breeding

cows.

..
BONNIE VIEW STOCK FAn
�
spring plglby
�llIs
Duroe Jerseys Ac;r!:p���t���?A��I?:.·II(I
Bred

and

-

SEARLE'" CO·I"I'I.E. lJEIUCYTON. KAN8AS

25 husky .prlng boars. Crimson
Wonder. Il
lustrator, Good Enuff. Golden Model breed.
Ing. All Immune. Prices right. Descriptions
guaranteed.
O. M. Shepherd, Lyon8, KaIIo

2IJ ('Ir. hU8ky 8pl'lnll boars abil!ped on
app.!'_ovaJ.
Immoned by double treatment. Priees, $15. t'm •••
WESLEY W. TRUI\WO, PEABODY, KA.I!f.

Registered' Shropshire Sheep

Your chalco of 50 flue registel'ed ram lambs
trom 0 10 8 munlhB old. $1(;.
0110 hundred reg'ISlered ewe lomb, sam. age. $12.50 each.
All
crated and delivered e�pre8S prepaid ttl UII)' ex
office
In
Knnsus.
press
Scnd draft for the nUlll.
ber wanted. Cnn ship an, time )'UU want them.

J�HNSON'.
Kan..

(Ottawa
and haa
herd bull.
C"'own Prince was br.ed by T. J' Dawe. Troy.
Itan.. and I" 2 -years 01\:1 and developing
nleely.-Ad vertlsement.
around

Amerlean Royal Sales,

W.

few

U.T.BodW.J.GARRETr.SteeleCltJ'.Neb.

Trumbo's Duroc Roan

N. Ku ..., S. Nebr. and la.

,

lI.hed free when .ucb sale ... re to b. &cI"er·
tlse4, In the Farmer. 'lIlall and BJ.tee ... OUler.
wille they will be cbar.ed for .. t r.culu
r .. telr.

SHEEl'.

When you wllite or call. plea"e mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ac!.vertlsement.

POJUIlBBIm nOOK 8ALJI8.
Claim dat.. tor public .al •• will' be pub

a

••

Big Type Herd Boars

herds' of the state

FlELDIIlEN.

I

only to membeu of tbe Mluourl
Valley Farmer eamera Club but

,

?:.

cattle
Hie
..

Breeding .cattl'e.

Con�enUon Hail

9 So

•.

m.

Galloway a, Wedne.dajol, 0ctober 4;. Short
horns, ThUTsday, October
5;
Herefords,

Frlday� October 6.
Carlot cattle-Stock Yards. ,1:30
Thursday, October 5.

moo

p.

CombinatIon 8ale ..
Oot. 8 to. 7-Washlngton County F.ee Fal1l
Aasn., H .1. Smith, Sec
Dewey, Okla.
Nov. e-U-F. S. Kirk. Mg e., Enid. Okla.
Dec. 1l-18-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita. Kan.
•

..

8hetland Poniello
Oct. ......w. J. Thompson. Dorcbe.uter. Neb.

._efolfd

€attle.

Sept I7-Howell Bros., Herkll\ler.

Ken.
L Bowman " Co .. Ness

Oct. .. and ll&-W.
€ttl', KaD.
Feb. 24-0. F. B8h�ent, Notton. Kan.
Rolateln

Cattle.

LEE BROS. &; COOK, Harveyville, Kansas

ii.. T. Garman's Poland China offering at
private sale In the Poland China column
sllould attract the attention of boar buyers
He Is otferlng to sell on apeverywhere.
pr.oval\ and the boars and' gilts he Is ofterIng would please the most exactIng,
The
writer saw them "ecently and they are big

IIrowthy fellows,

many of them

�oaun��Ad:.��r::::'e�t.

weighing

T. Garman,

IlAlIII'8B.mE
��

Choice Homplhlre pip
.ex

Courtland.

..

NoDvO• ve2rS' xanand• 04_H. C'. Lookabaugh, Wa.
Detco.oC1a4'_105�aN"ebraska Shorthorn Breeder'"
Q

.Alis'n.

Grand· Island. Neb.;Con· McCarthy,
York, Neb .. sale manager.
I!oyne, 0&k HUI. Kan" at
.

De�bltl�8n"""e',BX' all ,.n.
A

..

Poland eblna Ro...
Oot. 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan •• at
Joseph. 1110.
Oct. lt1--"l'Valter, B B�own. Peuy. Kan
..

at.

•.

Oct. ll1-Fred' G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 19-P. III. Anderson, LathlloP. 1110'
Oct. Ill-Peter Luft. Almena, Kan.
Oct. 20-T. F. Walker &: Son. Alexandria.
Neb.
Oct. 21-.1. F. Foley. eronoque. Kan.
Oct, .28-=-Forest Rose •. Hemple, 1110.
Oct. 2'4'-.1 M. Lockwood> 'i:·ork. Neb.
Oct. 2&-8mlth Brothers,· Supe"lor. Neb.
Oct. 27-T. E. Du"bln. King CLty. Mo.
Oct. 27-Von Forell Bros .• €hester, Nllb.
..

for

bargain

K

Enos.
....
Nov. 9-Herman Gronnfger " Sons. Bendena;
!Can.
Nov. 11-S. A. Nelson" Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
J'an. r6�D. C. Lonergan, Flollence. Neb.
Sale
Feb. 6-Frazer Brothers. Waco. Neb.
.

.

Fe't� V��';nlrhebBrothers, Superior.
"

Neb.
Fab. 8'-Wm M!cCurdy
Son
Tobias, Neb.
Feb. l!2-W. E. 'Willey. Steele Clt)l. Neb,
Feb: 15-T. W. Cavett. Phllllps. Neb. Sale
..

Fe't� 1����' ·.r.e�rhart

&: Sons. Ne88 City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson Kan.
Feb. 23-0. B. Clemetson; Holton. Kan.
Jreb. 24-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.
Feb. 28-J.ohn Nalm ... no, Ale:lt&ndz.1.a, Neb ;
\
sale at Fal�burJ:' Neb.

DuftICI,.JenQ'

(.

Rocs.

12-H. A. Deeta; Ke rney, Neb.
ta'-Proett Bros .. Alex ndrla. Neb.
l:8-Fred G. Lapted. Lawrence. Kan.
l�-F .1. Mose,,; Gotts, Kan.
3:1-111. lIl. BendT-leKS, F.alls City. Neb.
·2a.-Geo. Briggs' " Sons. C1 ... y. Center.
,

•

Neb.'

.

:�:: t:�n���:;)1
D.:n:�:a.K-Mnneld.
Jan. 2a:--B. A.
Neb.

pigs.

Kan.

Jileets,. Ke�ey.
Feb. l-Thea. 1'088 •. atelllloc" Neb.
"eb. 2-J: B. Proett &: Son and. H. J. Nachtin gall " Son. Alexandria; Neb.
Feb, 7-F. .1. Mose"; Gotts, Kan.
Feb. 8�D ... ve BOBelger. €ol!tl&nd. Neb.
Feb, :I:�W. w.. if.ones; €la)1 Center..r.. Xan.
Feb.. 1·�.. C� Boyd &: Son: and nlli Boyd,
VIIICInIs, Neb.
.

ty

-I

llbe t:ot

Grantville, Kyo......

spring pig. either

'relafed�

All

.e".

stock

to

Ceo� W.

Sch'wab, Clay Center,

Nebr,

BURel'S S!r�!��c��� !�d�LJ!!

:r��l:f.:"c'l:'o';!;�o'::�::!�!�r�·up�����gc�f���:'Wo��':;
:1·b�l":a.'='-::
I

.

0 U ro C S $ 2 5
-

'

I

Tirey.

gl,vln'g' specral attention to ear
lot 01'd811S.
They hlllve at present over III
hundred head' of large, ""olce 2-year-oliJ
B!lrlnllers. well marked. high &'I'ade dairy
type heifers and they wlll be priced where
If yoo, want. big
YOU �an aUolld, to> bu,;.
dairy cows. gl,vl'ng' up to six gamms 8/ day"
the big Idnil\ wlt-h birr odders' .and' milk veins
showing and that have. practically the breed"
·In. 01J� punbndl 'J:foa.tabul". they can' &how
are

.

-

]lo:.,

25

high

class

WORLDBEATER
service

DUROCS

and open
out of 700 pound mothers. sired by
Prlnee Educator 2nd and Taylor's Orion.
A few t�led sows.
Account dry weather
these Durocs go cheap.
Registered.
boars

gilts

JAMES L TAYLOR, Olean; Miller Co., Missouri

Boy and ready for oenice. Baby boan, .12.1>0 sired by &Iodel Top
Again. Any bog nol .olilfoelory ean be returned by pOllnK. .zpr....
R. 'V. BALD'VIN. CONWAY. KANSAS.

one ... y.

WBE.RE?

,

SOUTHWESTERN DAIRY SHOW
ConvenUoD Ball,

Kansas City, Sept.18-23, inclusive
WATSON" Seeretary-Manager
KaD8U
Missouri
BulldlDg

J. G.
719 R. A.

.

LODg

City.

Pays AdverOsers

FIIa.er,

.

Holsteins
Jerseys
Guernseys
Brown
Swiss
Ayrsblres

Fal'1llerlt Mall and. Brene. Topeka, Kan.
Jilear SIr-We received a gooa many
Inquiries In fact too many; we sold. out
early and It was quite a job to answer
I all. the Inqolrles.
'!ioors "ery truly,.
1\
A. B. BKADDJ!lN. &: SON,
Breeders of Duroe-Jerseys.
P'l'ankfort, Kan.

.

TAYLOR'S

�---'--SEE------�

of

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. 'Kan.
G'entlemen-I have had' a number- of
cattle ad:Ver
tlsement you are carrying In Farmers.
Mall' and Breeze.
Last
spring
you sold
•
all.ot. my bull calves trom registered Jer
This In face of the fact that I
seys.
used a strictly dalr,- paper and gave
,
them more apace.
Respectfully,
i
JIA\S. R. SNi¥DER.
Breede" ot Jersey cattle,

,

Duroc gUts $25.
Sired by Bell the Boy and- bred tet
Model 'Pop Again, both ot which were prize winners
at several olg state fairs In
Missouri
and
Kansas.
Tennessee.
Duroc boars $22.50;
sired
by Bell the

Parmers Man and Bieeze

Inqull!1es' trom. the J'eney

1st.

=:=::=::=::=::=::=::=:===============================�

•.

I

November

JORN &. RIED " SONS. lyons, K._
������������_������������������������������

POL'aND CBIIU.S
11.

l�

12 top

Giant.

Sepl. boa,. by PAnam.
&out 0',. bilt Orange

d.m. lOO8prlnKplp. Annual boorondgill •• le Oct. 21
.orton.
J. F. FOLEY. Oronoque. KaoMa.

---

Girod. &: Boblllono Towlllnda. Kan., wer-e
In better position \,o,··'care for· their
patrons who want Holsteins thlilt at present.

weaned

DURO.C.S-RED POLLS�PERCHERONS

.\

�

never

pigs

D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, Kans.

Se"lce boa" and bred BOWl. Yearllnll bull. and_young
ton .tude. Have sbipped breeding 8lock to 25 IIt.h�!. Pre.ent
offerinp; tbe beit 1 have raisea. Prices alway. rt.rht.

VlIlt Sunflower Rerd.
111;. 30. Searle, the well know.n braader of'

ferltlc some untisuaUy desirable :rounc' bulls
,for sale that .are ready for se"vlce.
Mr.
Searle's farm joins Oskaloosa and train ser
vice Is tine from Topeka and Interested parties attending the' fair nelOt week should:
...Islt the her-d.
Prolnce AlItis Pontiac Abbe
knk. the great bun. at the head ot Mr.�
1iI1!a:rle's "Sunflower Herd'� Is three years old
In November and .an outstanding bull from
Bls grandslre. King of the
eve"y vl'ewpolnt.
Pontlacs now has close to 200 A R 0 daugh
ters, 17 above 30 pounds Including two above'
40 pounds which. pla'ces hIm
stllJ farther
a'head elL any other sire living or dead. The
dam of Mr. Searle's grell.t lIIull has a record

will breed to order for spring
Pairs or triOs not related. Sep

or

farrow.
tember

�fhbi��JaNn�a��e��J

::fJ':" :!�ra�;:''l. Eo L Hirsciller, Halstead; Ku.

catalOIr.-Adl'ertlsement.

Ie

Guaranteed
Immune.
No
public sales.
Fall' prl,vate sale. Spring boars and gilts

•.

I

Bancroft's Duroes
open

IMMIINE DUROCS:

Shorthorns,

Rampshh!e Rocs,

_ A. B. HUNTER.

Requests for catalogs booked any time.
Duroc-Jersey. of merit. An. correspond
promptly answered.
F. J. MOSEB,
OOFFS, KANSAS.
ence

DUROC-JERSEY BOGS.

L7ue's 8toek We.

Kan.,

•.

Sale, Sabetha. Kan., Oct. 17.
Bred Sow Sole, Sabetba, Feb. 7 •.

purchaser.

OJ::SON BROS •• ASSARIA. HAN.

..

Oskaloosa.

I

Pairs ",nd trios not

reg.

---

at

jost oat.
ClAY CENTER, KAN.

The Homeol Fancy Pal

..... Ita."-.

.

\s� W�, Ku.u and Okl.homa

W. W. "ONES

For prl�ate
sale. 25 gilts and tried sows. bred for Sept.
and ect. farrow. A few open gilts, a good
yearUng boar. 3 Oct. yrlg. boa'r. and, 100

Mosse of t.savell>worth� Kan.. Is
changing. hlB ca�1l ad. In, tbe €'hestell' Wh.lte
8w,ln8 aectlon of FarmeDs Mall and Bneeze
this week.
He Is specializing on pairs and
tJllos no't related. alao In- big. 'IIrowthy spring
boars.
Mr.
Mosse says he has the best
grown pigs In Kansas.
This herd Is noted
for· Ita up' to date breedl'ng and: the size
and quality of both herd boars and herd
sows.
Special prices will prevail on the
Mr
Masse' Is desll!ous of
present offering.
catting the Kansas Chester White bJleedets
tocether during the fair and asked us to
name a day and place ot meetillg.
We sug
gest FrlOay, September 15. at 1 o'clOCk
The. meeting to be herd 'at the Cap
Po m.
per bul1\:11ng on the falr_ groupds.-Adver
tlsement.

•

Feb. a8'-L H. Underen, Janseno Nebl; I8le
at FalrbullJ:, Neb.
:reb. U-C'arl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb.

on Approval
;�:.toXI��a���Y:�J'
t!��l'Cd'o�lI�a��n��
SepUarrow. Write for prlvste catalor

A;lIthur

H'olatelll1 cattle

fall' profit.
Nothing offered
desirable. Popular breeding.
Kan_

PATTERSON. El18worth,

Jones Sells

Vaney View B,ampshlres

Pedl

Allllene as usual to better accommocl8.te 'hls customers.
There will, be. 20
10 of them bulls. 5 of which
are past one y,ear old and 5 that are coming
yearlings. The other ro head will be choice
females.
The Poland Chinas will -be good
and will consist largely of fllllli and earl·y
spr-Ing gUts, sired bl1 Victor's Pr1de by
Victor by Big 'VIctor, and they will be bred
to Kansas Wonde",. by Big Bob 'Wonder.
Keep this sale In mlJ;ld and write tor tbe

a

not

ARTIIVR

EverythIng properly Immuned.

prices

�:t���::�
��la�d�gl::t:O:t8:t:��f:�h��n
be helli at

and

me

Boar

You can buy �hem right
sree with each pig.
and' they are eltUa choice.
Look up his advertlsement In this Issue of. the Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

..

.

Oot.
Oot.
Oat.
Oct.
No.
Jan.

summer

Tbe bl
'10.

March

pIg!.

on

8.tJ�����:,�,�g;

B. 111. Lyne, Oak Hili; Kan., bas claimed

...n.

n.

.

prices In

LOWRY.OJdol'd,Itan.

R. T. Wright.

ment.

t::�r'f':�. ��:se :�';':'n:o��. al::. h":.:!t�hg��

'

g��. 32':.::j���YK�':::!'Il!�c�!.�'i< r..�' :rc
No�. 6-A. R.
Ramon

at

�

Tops '01 80 Spring Plgs·1
April tarrow.
Prices
that

allow
that Is

����(�
t�te�gl:fTrle�ml��:r,'
��r:ttle
Special prIce.
.prlng

::b[�:r�a;�nt�n
MJ!��UI::a:�d���d g!\�� ::;.;�
pigs of the
bl'eedlng,

iI#.

��b��'!:llg�r=d. G:baw�·�e�':'�ln;;:IJ:�

SlIaw's' Bampsblres

oc�ODzk��bj.

ot

"'"

BAM PSBIRE PIG S

blood lin ...

date�v.erttsement.

best

�

pril...

.

.

•

8bolOthorn CaUIe.

'"

elther

S.llIlootlon lI1Iuanteed. C. E.

Oct. 10-LeRoy BIIIII� Albion, Neb.
Oct. 1G--Henry 0; GUssman. Omaha, Neb.
Oot. 19....,.J!lverett Hay.es. Keate. Kan.
Andrew Kosar. Delphos. Kan.. br.eeds the
OIlt. 23-.1·. B. Ga�II .• le. Brad.haw .Neb., and best. In Poland.
Chinas and Is. a.
:t.
M.
Sale at.
Loakwood, Y.ork, Neb.
regul�r ad"ertlser In the Farmers Mall and Breeze' and
well known to Its readers as a good man
Leld¥. Robinson. Kan;
He Is otferlng some choice
No". 22-E. S. Engle " I5On. Abilene. Ran. to p,atronlze.
Nav. 2S-Ira J. Zercher, Abilene, XaD.
�

Oct. 24-lIt. W. Babb &! SOn. Attica, Kan.
Nov. 8-L. Chestnut &: S.on8, .G'ene�a., Neb.
No!.'. 10-S A. Nelson" Sons, Malcolm. N·eb.
Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers, Carbbndal'e and

blo

REGISTERED, HAMI!SHIRES ��erlh�l�r� 1::"�n:�1

one

mer

8pecl�

not rel.ted.

���\:;::i' FRAUFOIl.KAISAS

Jal!' T. McCUlloch, Clay Center. Kan.. Is
o� the best known Western livestock
auctioneers.
His rates are very much low
er than those of Easter.n aucttoneeu and his
ability as a salesman has .Iong' since placed
him I'n the class with the best U:vestock
auctioneers In the country.
He Is booking
saito. fOD' both fall anel winter ... nd It you
are going, to make a sl.:Ie you wlll not make
any mistake by employing Kansas' bright
and capable livestock auctioneer.
Write him
for terms and

Cowley Wooder by Old Beauty'. ModellTop,Crtm.on KIDa
by CrimloD Woadtr 1 V ; Graduate Col. 2nd
Old Gndu ..

��.,.,����

SOLD ON APPROVAl,t.

200

Wood,dell'. Duroc&

R008.

.

I

PolandlCblna Pigs i'!::;:":'�����

Pat" andJtrto. Dot related. Sbfp over R.I. or Mo. l"ae..
kllimmunll.d. 0-; W.GooiIman. Lenora,KIib.

Poland ClImBS g'raS:PI: ��I �iIL�:':
fo."

and, IIIlt ....
open' or breed them.to l'OQr order.
Oct. 20. P1!:Tf)R LlTFl'. ALMENA. KA�8.till

SBOl1l0RNS ��I�':::�::."lic��:�·\\r�::"�
inI.;dIOD

of, A"ondol. and Whlloh.1I SuitaD 110.<1'''0111\
lIerd"N. S; LEUSZLERoII BON. A:lmeaa. K .......

THE

-

Dl1BOC-JERSEf'

HOGS.

0 uroe Jarsays
-

+'
•

JolIn .... W"'--

-ou:='...

"'_�II,

.'

.......

-.

e�������=========::::s

�---

"'.----�

•

-��

(lESTER WBITE BOGS r��:n:��·::.tl�'.
KL.
rrt_

E. E, SMILEY. PERTB.

....... n.bl•.

ot over 110 pounds and has nine sisters betShe Is by Tidy
ter than 80 pound reoords.
Abbt .erk Prlnoe, one ot the fastest coming
Mr. Searle Is Bettlns
sires of the breed.
a choice lot of oalves from thl. bull and
pronouncss him absolutely the Breatest lire
be baa ever owned.
Tbey are straight and
level, splendidly bodied, lood bone, handsomets- marked and sbow quality all over.
Mr. Searle would' accept a few approved

A.G.COOK. LURAY. KANSAS

Fehn8�S Herd of O. I. C. Swine
00 .ppro .. l. Write 104., for
M.mbor o,.llber 0 I. C, or C, W.
HENRY P. FERNER, RI ..cln .... lUe. MOo

_,.o,.blpped

.......

....

AND

'BREEZE

l'OLAND

III MEDIUM

.D'''b....

BlnllmmDD..

CBINA

LIVB8TOCK Al1CTIONUas.

BOOS.

BUlb B.BuJs.OUBW......

::";=��

POLI.D.'

8oU. I _took.

IIUl1b _n oad 1111 .. 01 l1li......... _ rIIbt.
O. Do OLO... "!I".II, 11 ••••• l .....lt OM ... ).

POLAND
od bJ

01

CIIN-·ft PIGS

Yoao, Amuon.
rllol berd boor.

oal

01

a
Such services could be procured
nominal figure.
Visit Sunflower Herd, Oska
week of the bIg Topeka fall'. You
can gO on a morning traln.-Advertlsement.

_.

n
a;J.I

'OYD yRl"l11U
""""I

SPotted
Original Big�J
16

Polands

Two BoI.telD Sal..
ID. S. IDngle 8; Son, Abllen8j Kan., and Ira
J. Zercher. Abilene, have claimed November
22 and 33 for their draft sales of Holstein
About 60 or 60 head will be 801d
cattle.
Both are located near
In the two sales.
Abilene and the sales will be held on the
farms.
Nothing will go In either sale that
Is not ready to make money for hel' pur
All cows and heifers sold will be
chaser.
fr.,sh sale day or will freshen soon after.
Both berds are members of the Dickinson

County Pioneer Cow Testlnl' 1Ul80cl.tlon and
the cows and helters In both eales haye
been under test right along and their rec
ords will be submitted eale day and pur
chasers will know Just what the:r lin buy

4du-

ALFRED

'prlo,

ST.

_doh.......

IDle Ins., B. T. , I. D., Ottawa, ,Iaa.
LlveBtock ,ale.

oholorolmmaal,

a

Ipeolalty. Write. for date •.

OUII:BNDY

CAaLSON,CI............

The Great

ClA'l"I'LJI.

Big Ones aUERNSEYt=�:!I:J:

40 Poland China Feb. and March boars aud

HIIrb,oIUi JOUlrlDdlriduaJa from Wlaoon.
IIn.Wlth Advanced Relrbter IDOBltrF at bar
II&lD prlcee. A rare opPOrtunl� to aeoure
80me of the belt blood In the Otael'Dle)" breed.
Tested for tuberculolhl and lrUaranteed u
breeders. Send tor LIlt.
ElIIDAlE FAllIS. 700 CIder It., IIIInIIiII, IlL

•

•

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
F.:��a���� ��
bo�:'
��� .I��, ��·a�i,bon�d
todar.
llnea. wUI
Inlerestln,.
Write

prove

P. L. WABE •

=�:.,;:,=

lor .. 10 al '",10.. NMd!be
room for .ammor .Dd lall -PIP.

s.lte. Order early and eave money .:write me
W. A. MolNTOSB, CO�RTLAND. KAN8AS

Ing.-Adve_rtlsement.

....

'

u

Ity.

loosa, the

,�.

001110,

am

INa' 10 ...
Som ••bow pro.pool..
Aloo a
Woald tradl for on.

Btl .........1"III..fl.lIi... � .....

JIS. T. MoGulioch, Gil' Gillar.lal. TlIa-=�
1
for
WrIII for open "-.

"pdl ,....'

row,

ROOd.
,,"".-I,
g�::'defr�r t��tVI�!1I t:I::I�lsb�!t I!nO!�;��tu�
rill W.C.MILLIOAN.ClLAYCENTER.K'AN.
at

.MIJNED O.I.C. BOGS �:: rl.'!r��ff.o"::

£110 bred .u".

MAIL

..

CBESTEB WHITE BOOS.
-

I

FARMERS

SON,

ua

PAOLA, KANSAS

SPOTI'ED POI,ANDS

GUERNSEYS FOR SALE

KlDa of KaD888 Boan.
J. L. GrUfltha. Riley, Kan •• has called otf 13 November "earllng I'llta. open or bred to
his Poland China boar sale which was to order. 40 Sprint( boars and silts. All at pri
Pedigree. with every animal.
have been held at his farm November 1. vate sale.
Several choice male,. for sale.
and Is otterhig the top' boars that had been C. T. Drnmm • Son. LoDlffoia, CllQr Co., .....
reserved
for this sale at prl'o'ate treaty.
Ovel'laDd GDe
ey Fa ....
Twenty of them are by the great breedlnB
c. ............
._
boar, King of Kansas, and their dams ar,e
tbe great Griffiths sows that bave done 80
emDes loulb' 0. K"C. on the "'8�DIr,I;lne"
of more quality, bl, type Poland China
much to put the Grlffltl\B herd In favor
You
can't
now
boars
and
ta
on.
gilts
Poland
China brO.llJers over Cen sprlnB
among
AI80
beat my spring, boar. at the price.
There Is al80 about the eame
tral Kansas.
,open gilt.. A. L. Albr"ht, WatervUle, Kaa.
number of gilts by the .. me sire that 11'111
ABDDUN ANqU8 CATTLJa.
""""""""�
who
want
Those.
be sold at private sale.
----------------.--- .�..
a good boar should writ. at once for prices
Mr. Griffiths has about
and deacrtpttona,
20 8011'. to farrow In the nut tew week.
'and needs the room and Is solng to price
010 top boaH sired by ,
peln,.th.
fD tilt CbamPiob""oow 01 Amlilea;
these sreat young boar. at ·prlces that will
ent .Ires. '0 gilts mostly by Jum-,
It )'ou want a Kine bo Tom. Speolal Septembel'pl'loel;
Insure their selllne.
...... ",............ 1&
of Kansas boar at a very reasonable price
Bls advertise
Is your opportunity.
now
ment starts with this Issue ot the Farmers
Write him today If yOU
Mall and BreeH.
-

SILVER-LEAF STOCK FARM
ClIo.... Immune. earl1 Iprln, pi,.

either IU.

Pal ..

A lin. bunch of AUlUat pI ...
related.
., populer breed In, .t $10 ench .t "o.nll1l time.
Satisfaction suarauteed.
Co A. CARY. Routt I, MOUND VALLEY. KAN.
• _re not

Albright's

,Private Sale

'

..

O.LCe CbesterWhites
100 fan
t. IIarcb and April boa .. at 8 barllaln.
ilia or A...... t and Seplembor f.rrow at $lI eaeh,
It 'au
�b _ .. not allln; pedllr .. wllh 'eacb
W m. Sartl.tt.
1''''1, NIb.
boat, Mile Quick.
"D�

�Ir.

,

'U,e

Oswald's Big Poland Cbbuis

_,'"'

A����!!'!I��
�,hBlfbroUl.r

'4J!'
cllfter-�
.

SaUsfaeUon

P.O.Oswald,Wlsner,Neb.

BOOS.

CBlNA

l'OLAND

Money Back

or

Intere.ted.-Advertlsement.

are

Big Type Poland China' March boars and
Best of
Can _II stock not related.
1lIt&
1!Ia' tJpe breeding. Write tor .peclal prices.
A.; T. GARMAN, COURTLAND. KANSAS.

Nebrl.b ad IOWI

'

Polands I

Berd headed by the 1020 pound BII' Bad
ley Jr., grand champion at Hutchinson,
lIU. Fall boars by Big Hadley Jr. and
Yoang Orphan, by Orphan Big Gun that
was 1st In

We

lin

out

Oklahoma Futurity. 1916.
booklnl' orders tor sprlnl' pip
of oar beat herd and show sow ••

A..�. BIUIART • SONS. N_ CltiF, lEaD.

Sunflower

King

2& Spring BOlrs, 2& Spring lilt'

by this great boar. at private 8ale. One
litter (March) by Big Bob Wonder. One

litter by Gephart. Beadquarters for boars
and open gilts. Prices will suit.
N. E. COPELAND, WATEBl"ILLE. KAN.

PRIVATE SALE
101 PolaDd" ChlDa Boars
and April farrow at
reasonabl".
Evel'1thln8'

and glite of March

prices that
out

and
over

are

Sired

Immune.

of

Rock

Island

splendid

two

by

prolific

mature
or

O. ,,; Olson. Borton.

sows.

MI8souri

boars

Ship

Pacific.

(Brown Co.). Kau.

Rees
over 10 years aco. Bowell
Plllfer, Neb., 'with tt7.GO In his
Today he owu 1700 acres of land
and one of the best herds of Shorthorn oat
While his herd Is com
tie In America.
paratlyely youns It Is on. of the best known.
and herd bulls and foundation stock by the
great sires of tbls herd are easerly 80ught
after by the best' breeders In United States
When. Mr. Rees re
and South Amerl(:..
tused U,OOO for the 18 months old Ru
Shorthorn
the
berta's Goods he save to
breeding fraternity the first real lul,ht'lnto
the personallty of the man 11'1)0 was' des·
tined, within a few yeare, to be one of the
It took a
foremost breeders of Shorthorns.
man of rare courage" and great confidence
refuse such an otter.
especially at a
to
time wben he could have used so much
But had
money to such good advantage.
he yielded, as most men have done. he
would have perhaps lost'" forever the ohance
Ruberta·.
of becoming famous as & breeder.
Goods made the herd noted and now In
his tenth year I. still hale and hearty 6Dd
With all
bas the best stall In the barn.
of hi. great breadlns value and prominence
honors
of
tbe
share
Goods
must
Ruberta's
the herd with the great bull, Whitehall R_
Dale, several times grand champion at the
best Shorthorn shows In the country. Weigh
Ing over 2100 pounds he stands out prom
Inently as a bull second to none of th.
Tbe Rees herd now number. over
breed.
10. head and the farm Is headquarterB tor
buyers who seek the best biood lines along
Mr. Rees has made a succase
with quality.
ot what he has chosen tor hi. Ufe work
and It has paid him well, but It Is hard to
measure
In cold dollar. the lasting good
such a man haa done for the generation In'
which he Uves.-Adnrtlsement.

A

IltUe

came

to

Diu at
Summer i>lIa read1
aud

tall

bargain prl....
to ship.
Pedlere. "ltb eacb Ptr.

Al'lDUW KOSO. DIU'BOS. lUll.

'See the Spotted
Poland China Exhibits
at

Omaha.

for

Swine Show. State
Mlch
Ask
Ohio.
members' names, list,

by-laws,

R.

T.

Wright. of Grant'lllJe, Kan,. haa

a

regnlar card advertisement In l'armers Mall
.dvertlal�
,Is
and Breeze In Which he
Mr. Wrl!llt has a small
Hampshire ho,s.
herd but has exceptionally fine Individuals.
Whlie his offerln, Is not large he will sat
Isfy any of our readers who wUI order from
Mr. Wright Is constantly addln8' to
him.
His latelt pn1'Chase Is & boar
his herd.
that Secretary Stone of the Hampshire aa-'
soclatlon says will be the 'beat boar I'll' the
Note the adverttaement
state of Kansas.
and If Interested In' the offerlll'lr write a&
once for prices and. partiCUlare.�AdvertJ_

list of

..

..

of 1918 sales. Association sale CraWlfords
yllle, Ind.. Oct. 19, 1918.

De NaUoDal SpOiled PolaDd
CldDa Reeord AssoelaUoD
frdL.OlIcIIcIW .. S-Trais.
.aJabrl .... In..

D&I.I:IIrII.Prel.I
.......Sale .. In..

Tbe BIIr DabT Show.
ot our readers who are Interested In
Ayrshire. Brown Swl88 or
Guernsey,
Jersey,
Holstein catUe should make arrangements
to attend the big dairy show to be held tn
Convention ,Hall at Kansas City, Mo., Sep·
This w11l be the
tember 18·23, Inclusive.
biggest event In dalr,y"eattle Circles of the
For any Information concerDI�
se&son.
the show address J. G. 'Watson. SecretaryAll

KING OF KANSAS'BOARS .��i���ez:1�������mi;J��:�f!e:��
)('11'
annual boar sale called
'
2 0 KIng ttl Kansas boars
(private sale) at tar mer's
prices. 4-bout the same number of gUts. All March farrow
and very tin..
Write at onc..
O.
ff

,

Ware'lI Popnlar PoJanu.

P. L. Ware 8; Son, of Paola, Kan.,
known
Breeze

tq
as

d. ,L. aIIFFITRS,
'

llle"

,Iansas

readers

breeders

of
Farmers
of 8trlctly

are

Mall

high

well
and
class

°W:��g a:!
r.:'l�an�m�'hI::rl::g�lgS�he:ke:::s.
secure
their
noted

for

the

growth they

on

c;:e:a�rr:::::I:nh��!s��;
f;g�oo�b�����
raised.
boars
lot

of
they have
This year's pigs are sired by Miami Chief,
and
Prince
Jllack
Look, Wonder King
Orange and are out ot BOWS sired by.. Youns
Hadley, Wedd's Long Ktns, Big Lotran Ex,
Big Jumbo. MaJor. B. Bidley and
best

'

-

-_

Herd Boars
It you Deed ODe It will pay you

big

look over mY' exhIbit at Ruue11
COUDty Fair, October a to '1.
to

,

Black Ito of Ames, 195917, by Prince Ro!!Ien
Bay U21DO, the old hel'd bull at 'Iowa AsrI
onltural Collelre. Also for aale my. fine �U ..
farm In Atchison Co., well Imllroved, nloe.,.
located. W1ll sell the above named propertF
at & bargain aa I desire to quit the flU'lll
'

thla tall on account of poor healtli..
O. �. 'BELLINGER. Owner, WhltlIia'. Ku.

L. C. WALBRIDGE, RUSSElL UN.

HEREFORD BULLS

THOMPSON'S PONY FARI
lOG head In herd. All 1Isee.
and eo1ora tor 11&1.. Kind and ..
I!Ild prIead reasonable.
•• 1.1IIO...... DO.�1IIIL

=

WIa__eJ.'lq ... meatlo. tIaIa p ...

flIIj'

'Perehenn and Belgian StaDjoils
CaD.p.n ..............
... .......sI1'.oI

Reeferedtbto'b!i!�40
an

••

--es

-...-

• boa
It.

•• n4

Whal,OD ":anlftom

....

t"-�llloD
oacaD_
pl."
eom!!i!p..:.mlllon. raDnIDIl...OD!t P�"" _p t. ....

notalllou.PrIOtdw"ilbtbAomoDo,aDd

=t=.::'I!t:.�.:=..'"doI;: RIIU;UNULII �"1, QarltOII. .....

3,_OO�Hors.s-3· ,00
At Auclion

-

ment.

National

Fairs In Mo., Ill., Ind

'

.....

Angus .clute

For Sale-My herd of 1'81111; Aberdeen Alleu.
cattle consletlng ot 26 head 10 ·female. and
• bulls. Laurens Bonnie Laule t78JO. 8lred
b:r Heather Lad of Bmerson 2l1d, 190 .... She,
has 4 daushters and three sranddauBhter...
Sis I-year·olds, two 2-year-old.: three 1:rear-olds sired by a .on of @akv1lle QUiet
Lad 109310. Ten head ,1918, calve.. lirid bF

BY C. :a. B.A.'I'.

Marcb boar. by the half ton Ber
2nd.
Choice lIllta .ame
cules
Summer

110

pOcket.

s. E. � ad Minoan
nae.

oholce, well apotted March and April
attractive prices. Write at once.
&AN.
'CLBB11BNII
CARL P. 8KlTB.
......_
..
....

bOllI'S at

t...;...=......

BY .....11 B. "OBNION.

Big Type

Aberdeen

Re"'''
II"'· Spotted Poland CbIn.

'MCGat�'i

ever

Miles City, Montana
Sept. 11·12 .. 1,3·14
The Miles City. Horse Sales <;:0. will hold their regular monthly
AUCTION 'SALE beginning September n and continUIng fa,�r day;s.
We will have more than 3.600 Montana bred horses. mare)J and

mules.
Big draft-bred geldings and mares weighing from 1.20�
to 1,600 lbll.
Large draft bred lfiares with colts by side. broke
Lots of, yearlings, two and three' y,ear olds out
and unbroken,
of Imported Percheron and Shires., Three hundred mules, 2.000
war' horses. nice. smooth southerners, BIG :a,UGGED, FEEDERS,
600 head large unbranded colts, old enough to 'wean and To Be
EVERY' HORSE A FAT
Sold In SmaD Bunches aDd C.ar Lots.
This wtll be the 'BaDner Sal. 'of the year for, Flesh, 8-"
ONE.
.

�

aDd Quall_ty.
.

OOL.

'

M"ilea City Horse Sale Co'n,D,an:,
GUY ORAND�tL,
Auotlon
o. N.
MOORE,

.. ,

'

..

Ma.,ager

"

_

•

r

.f

Septe�ber
.

r

/

1916.'

9,
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THE' FARMERS

•

MAIL' AND

-23

BREEZE

...

..

I

D1JBUM

POLL_

HOLSTE_

CA�E.

CATTLE.
-�-�-�

Double Stanard PolIIII llihams !::a&:.:l: IIIIsIdD IeUers to Fresllal_ SGoD
1.1..
11M
mODthl
••• t.h....... All
C." HOW.&.IID.

for

U-U-ilcr,

RED POLLED

VAT'�LIIl"

Publisher'. New. 'Note.

FOSJEB'SBED,POu.ED cmlE :/��f: l.1&��

e, III.II'OII'rBB. B. B. •• Bldorado.

;tAD ....

Correot Lubrication.
ot

'llhe correct lubrlcaUon

'

rasm

tractors

F8I'IIL Itractol'
S·
P)'e.....t VIew·�
IledPoIlodaattle.
MAL....... :
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com.... _. to, Ie&ve th.· tlLrm.
WI'Ite. at
herd' .e' nail mlll'lt.
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Bulls
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J
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There

dlatrlbutlld'
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tr.actor.
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booklet

�
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qll company a chart
�lltalDed the
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r.ecommendatfons
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at
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__ ,IInt ...... IImI ...... lito 1171
Ulntere.ted In I18ttfn.thebeatlutlieJeraefbreed

'writefor'deIIorIpUve'lI8t.
.

80 oow. and belten ,. ...........
few. lna1Ja UDder one ,. ..... �pat II..aI
In the Wut.- The cow. are' youn. ....,
verr 4u1i'1ibl.. NothlnS better to be 1uId'
a n rwllen. Writ e for pricea.

I

Ai
,.

�

I

.

\

J

1,-

-

bull
Bulla of .. "loeBble ages' from. 29 lb. olr ..
calf.. bo 80 lb. Ilr•• and A. B. O. da"",. Cow. and
AU 100d
helfen due this fan bo 29 and' 33 lb. llretl.
Ituff. tubereDllD teJted. ,. J: ".rIo, Chkal..... Kan.
,

Herd BuDs FrmalJl

oIfiallll_month. AlbIcb .. IlIbI AOD olllclool_.
... .L COIIPI WIII'I'E an. IlANMII

.01:._ 1if!�I.J_

..

SunDower Herd 01 Holste los

....

,

IIBlYour
�.en;-t!!t:."a.,.�;:,oo���:m:=a :;.,�:::.

�

MwrtIID's Red Polls

_

.

.

rect srad. of Garsoyle )fobllolls for· both,·
.lllaummer· _4' wlntll" UM for pracUe&l1y all
aa4 mod.1a of traotora.-Adv.rU_

..

BR08., AX'I)ELL, KANSAS.

Rqlstered Holstein

StegeU., Stralgllt Creek, laDS

.

,

LACKLAND

Some choice young bull. tor
AJlk tor myself PI' Mr. Page.

•.

pla7ed.

.

U. :& ........ I'I'CKlK'rO!l.. �M8.
..

For Sole:
Five ,oung bults, seven to 18 months old.
A bla baraaln In a three-,eu-old herd bun.
AlIo &
cow.
and helrers to rr.lhen thla f.n.

correct lub�lcation of tractor., &utomobllea Il'romtb.....
bull.
The Vacuum 011 COM- .u bOlold 10 meke "",m. 1_ ........"W_nII ... _
&nd' famn, machinery.
pan), aIBO. maintained a' booth. at each' of ,----------'---�'-----'-the demonst1!&tlons whelle a full line of'
,
'.
\.
Garpyle 'l(obllolla, and' lubrlcantll wu dl� i

A )'OUUI'
ouoa..

few

le-II-.JeJSe;yI. �Ill
'leglsteM
t·oo_lnbe�;r.;;;:rblGOld.nF.rn'.t:;ad

II, cow. wltIl WIVe. at foot by Nov. li
4i yeal'Unl'
S tw...,.e ... -old· belter. bled,
·halt""'.:tIIIM r- .... bolla. &180 the he"d

bul� GllIdbanch.

Northvlew Herd Holsteins

to visit my Polled Durham exhibit at
the western state fairs this tall. 60
breeding cows In our pastures at

•.
One 9-montha-old bull by Canary Butter
Loula, Mo.;
Tes.;, HgtchtlUlOn, Kan.;
IJor' KIn. and out of a 20 lb. dam. (i)thers
I'Mmont, N�b:; Cedar Rapids, Ia ; Bloomlng- '=�����======�����= )'ounger. Write tor further Intormatlon and
toIIi: Ill ; Indianapolis, Ind.; and Madison.
oIlDB8BY «lATTLB.
·prlce a, Dr;-80hu),ler Nloholtl. Herlqtoa, Kan.
'WI ... two Jj1embsre of the Vacuum OIL com-�--------�
of enslneer8 were pr.esent to
IlNln)". board>
e.plaln, the various pomts resardlng the'

..

_

__ •
a�

I

You Are InVited
home.
sale.

received. fa great. deal of attention at the
demonstrations recentl)' held In the

a.

__

aa
,.MllaL � on •• 11Id
IIIIIIII..... BI3 BCHNEl'DEB, No"'_yWe ........
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with " lump on bar. udder.
wbe.t caWMId, it.
<l:an yoU'
W...... J'.
_ .. I'emed¥. Cor lU

� I. �Y.·
Dot: Jmow

do

ROL8TBDf

.

I
I

1& Rol·,II·'-. Filiall' I
AI oelel!t lot
I end.
beltl!
Belt

CA,ftLB..

..

of ftI7 -diotee. blllll .,ode, _II' cows
to mohen duritul September and October.

"�mftrldnp and fi'om' high productn. dB""'.
,teU'
w. ott.... lIIe belt and at prJ... lIIat malie lIIem
.....'
H 0 L ._'�'I..
.' .. \
�)............ PIiIlIIJIIIuI. IIJII!II ' These tum01'8 iii' tbe udder sometimes I B--'EBURN
They are bred to bulla wltb
LB.O.. buII,eaI_
H B. eow .... T---,,__ ,dlat1nC!!" allnctlve.
AIJo few ",lIIl1ered bulls
Itrona .&:. B. 0, backlnl'.
wIll go aWIlY 011 their ow.. lICCOlid, but I
,
0111..
ft'Om,
.....
wllb,
times
a1'8
an
at; otller.
iDdica1iiOui,o£
':'':..
A.p,,�i
.. °d..l':l::': to ��pec�h.�IPwI�-bo f:,�
they
CALVES
U'I"fto"
........
IMI02 ...., 5814.
town. bo appointment.
P�.
..
lump jaw. o! tuberculosis. You dbwt sayiBlGOINBO'llBI\." B�.b=-�l'i!:;� DIIENJt,U,E
.t,
..... ,,-"'. Neb.
PMlIIS;
It has' been there, nor hoW. I
'how
_ 'laY 11••:I·III:lil,
011 11)uo.
large it lB, nor its exac�, location. If ft I � I SleIIIleJliH,.... IaIIIIII ..
Doli._ .... (� ..... " _\
---------.------,-.iii !III'" ..Inter
"milia. A"''''' ""� __ InIUa, lID
W' beeD there auy lengtJh of time and -:P:f.';, -;j"nlnl' ;._ IIoIit8lnL sun: from un. ,
tNde,'
Ad� .. abo'L
,.UU .... for aal.,
"",_,,�.� if it dbes not seem to get any
I
aller' Dontbs
HOLSTEI'N CALVES!
,be.well to write again
·;;. 111._
,- � tlIe tuB
.Iii_�•. S--.
81• ___...
·.tIIl .. DeoI',....
1
.. arboIl __ b
padieulars.·
1"',_aTlll_ I'
...."._.. ,.,......O�Jy
Conal" � to', itDr' a..- ..... (i)'cto"',,, tDI
;
!.
,Dr
... R.rIt.»Y.'
][&nlaa State AWlcultunJ; COllege.
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J have a hOl:se that gets lame In the left
I hind leg, at the ankle. There Is & wind
puff on the ankle, and the ligament next
the
Is a Uttle swollen just ,!-bove
II bull ....16 of them from 10 to 16, ) the s�ln bone wu lame lut
spring, and I
an�l.. He
montbll.
J:Salance 6 to 1:0 month II.
I did not notice.
him a slZ weeka' rest.
Halt
of
them
Reds and Roans.
pure
any lamene88 for a time, but now. It Is
Wrlte tor prlce. and deScotch.
Last lIPPlog he walked
"ttlq ba4 NaIlL
•
sorlptlOfttl.·
on lils, toe.
fn. watkinI' now, be stumbles,
will
turn
at tlmell.
A. 8.
audt
hi.
ankle'
t.Ii•. IWIT,'_ElIFInD, 01141 �11I1Il1I11II"'')

SC' olcb 'ao' d Scotch Top_

'

•••

_d,�ntbterid
w

Bobt8tn bali ••

......... __

irowana 1Je' COla Walker Heads Henf

\
I

·We

1==:.::.Tr.... '.................·n,IKM

.DECHAR
Aa..u
••
_.
HOLSTEIN FA'",

.obbmoa_4S.......

Holstein friesian Assoelatlon
.

IDdepeDdeDee.Kaasas

Your horse probably haa sfa'ained the =.,.-I.ILEWlNG,See..Ialllqadeace, ....
ligamenta arOund' his pastern and fet- �=======�=;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;=
lock jointl. Walking on his toe would

S)lortbOrD"DispersiOD

a strained tendoll which has be
somewhat contracted. Inflammation
diseased
in the
parts may be reduced by
placing a !Ia.y:er of cotton: Bound the dis
eased. teDoon a'lld ligaments, and a band·
a�, outside of this. The cotton should
then ,be kept moist with the. following

indicate

Scotch and,Scotch topa. Have .old
my farm and changing locatlonll.

P.tiolleClll.' 1nIDg, .... (ManIIdtCo.)

••••.•••••••••••••

;.8· oz.
·1

oz.

Powdered sugar of lead ••.....•••••••• S
I 'Water
enough to make 1 quart.

Olio

Powdered alum

The

11

'Some

bulle,

a1s to
Al'so a

121

_thll

remain. weak and, cause lameness wlien
the animal is llUbjected to hard pulling.
Dr. R. B. Dy,kstra.
Kansas State Apicultural College.

few oholoe
younger.
aud·. heifers.
So. II. A.COATS. CLAY CENTBB, lEAN.
old.

.animaI' should be given entire· rest

during treatment. Strained tendons and
ligament!! heal slowly snd may always

Scolch aliti SCoIci Tops

Sale:

(low,s and .heifers, young springiJ!g cows weIIf
marked and exceptionally finei also springing·
and bred heifers and regJsterea bulls. See this'
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
o. E. TORREY. Tovval;lda. Kan.

mixture':

Spl1flta of c,amphor

For

TORlEY'S HOLSTEINS

come

,AI Pdwale Sale
A: nloe young herd conllillting mbllt
ltv ot! femalell of breeding age. ,Pure

Cadarla"a' 'Shorthorns,!
COWII

to Read HIgh-Grade 2

'yr. old
Holstein HeUers For Sale

one a good one, due to fr.eshen early this fall;
a pure bred Holstein bull; sold under a posi
tive guarantee to be just as represented, or animal re
turned and money refunded. See photograph of Canary
Butter Boy King, the bull that stamps superlorlt)' on
every oalf that he sires. He Is the herd sire at tbe'

every

bred to

.

���e�a�i
���l;w:�:d:���'W.se�rce�ac�'!�v"o:����
���; KANSAS
H.
1II0TT, HERINGTON,

once.

The Calves

VUlage �ght 398231

�oilODed

,---

a

tWo

calve. In the la.t 10 days.

.

ThiFly Shorth�rn

hand

and

fed

You are Invited to look over
hlgb grade cows and heifers and

Thr .. COWl and

.. _D.... _

IIILJ.W.

a

We have 210'
berd of Holsteins before you buy.
lot Ilf registered bulls to go with them.

our
a

Rlglstlred

Bull $325 =::��n���r:r�dtJ�:'�':."'be���f::':

CoOl. and lee our caUl..
Bring your dairy e�pert alon.. The quality of tbe eo •• and otlr prlcet wln1
choice. Wen mark.d beller aad boll calvH. '22.� eaeh. deUverefl
make It e..w for UI to trade. Come lOOn
her U..

aDd.let

t:�ilr"!l:."':;�f'olll':!':.�;.Yo��� LEt. BROS. a COOK, HARVEYVILLE, KAISAS

HOLSTEIN C«;.,:�;:d

..

R. G.

BuDs :For Sale

LW.LDotl'_

25O-HOLSTEIN· COWS-250

were

Your calf must have eaten some poi·
sonous weeds.
A large number of differ
Eight to' 10 months old. Half 'ot
ent kinds of 'weeds usua,lly grow in
lot
.A
choice
Standard.
them DOubre
of' youngstlllls, o,f ch'ol'ce breeding,·' wheat stuhble 'and it would 00 difficult
to say which caused the death of your
size. and quality. Address
calves. There are weeds of tIle milkw.eed
V. A.
Barnard, Kan. family, thistle family, pink family, and
(Hlt�heU eouaty)
others, which are poisonous to cattle jf
eaten in sufficient quantities.
Prevention consists in placing the cat·
tle in 0. grass pasture and removing any
weeds that may be in the pasture.
..
Treatmnet consists in unloading the
stomach by us·ing a stomach pump and
Herd Bstabllehed .25 Yeare.
2� cows and belrers bred to- Scottish Buck b,
.giving such purges as raw linseed oil or
3 yenrUna buUs and 10 buUs
Scottlsb Gloster.
younaer.
Epsom salts in full sized doses.
Soottllh Buok Is a ton bull nv. yeara old that
Dr. R. R. Dyk"tra.
ta a proven .Ir. of merit.
w.. R r. keeplnl' .n
ot hla helfera and three of his al.ters and orrer
KansaB State .Agll!icul,.�ural College.
-

"'ILLUo.V._ ... � __ .....

They

calves,
kept 10' 'a
dry lot until Jul),. Tllen they were turned
on
wheat stubble
pasture, and we�e no
They had
longer fed milk or cora cbop_
plent)' of green forage ... � the kind that
gro'jl7s In stubble fie Ips .after barvest. Atter
they had been on this pasture for about
It would
five weeks the first one' took Ill.
These
ba\'l[I, and act as If It had cramps.
attacks wer.e light at first, and tllen aa the
disease progressed became more eevere and
Neither the bowele nor
at closer Intervals:
I
ktldneys moye&' after the first.. attack.
ga ve % pint of castor oll, tlut It seemed
only to locrease the pain and hasten death •
were

WM. WAI.I'S' YOllNG,

.

were

-�

I lost

b,"outlful roan, weight
2400 pounqs. 0"" hel'd Is. amall and we·
are
keeping every heifer he has sired.
A ·Scotch bull seldom equaled In breed
Address,
Ing and Individual' merit.

Three years· old"

&

•

I

.

Ire

aurplus of

•

MOOtgODlery COOOty

gav.e

a

praces.

.

.

ha:ve

���n:urbu�[:d o��w�n=hao;!�
breeding and

....

'

now

service. Write for

havlnllome ftDo '''ford .lIto.. on bI •• 1,..' •• Ide;
811.:111 lb •• of III' batler r .... rd dam,ond bIa dam bu
two .I.t .... with �IU lb •. ond 118U IIIL made eo .alor
belld ..

hal

For Sale

'

�-

:� 1IIIIbr. a.'
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What

lao.
�I
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-
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I I.'
e· IDS
B O·S
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I have for sale a nice coUection of HOLSTEI:'>! cows
and helters, a few registered bulls to go with them.
out
of
the
and
All good big ones, nicely marked.
best
can

_d.

milking strains. If
supply you. and that

you
at

want

the

or
heifers 1
kind, ot prlc"s.

cows

right

Co ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSAS

'PI.I_AT,

Shorthorns Private Sale

,

•

Clyde Girod, At the Farm.

F. W.

Robl80n, Cilshier Towanda State

Bank.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, KaD.

Pure Bred Holsteins, all ages. strong In the blood of the leading elres or today.
headed by Oak De Kol 'Bessle Ormsby 166789:
Special offering In choice young
Let us furnish )'OU a bull and
purebred bulls, rendy for servIce. from tested dams.
TWENTY-FIVE purebred females, young useful Holsteins with
Improve your herd.
A. R. O. recordR from 12 to 26 Ibs. butter In se,'en dn�'s.

.

BEFORE YOU BUY. TALK wlm US

.

"

'

him

for Bale,
Thll II a reduction a81.· because of

of

.

H. C.

Pl_

a

.hortaa!l

If it is so hot that the horse sweats
in the stable at night, tie him outside"
WILLIAMS·" SON, Sylvan Grove, KllIIu witll> bedding under him. Unless he
�"IR""ln· "'URt)')
cools off during the' night, he cannot
well stand the next day's heat.-Boston
mention' thla paper to advertl8e1'11. Work-Horse Relief Association.

feed

very

Rnd

dealrable.

pR.ture.

Addr ...

EverythIng

orrered'

II

•

of extra high grade young cows
an especl'a1l), large. eholce sel"cUoD
freshen thls filII aDd eArly wt"t .. �. all In calf to purebred bulls.
These females are large. deep bodied. henvy prodUCdB, with I�e udders. all ....ell
marked Individuals and the 'rlght dairy type. Our offerings are at prices that cbal
High grade helter
lenge comparison tor Holsteins of their breeding and quallt)'.
Let us .know what )'ou want 10 Hol
calves U5.
Send draft 'for number wanted.
Keep us In
steins. and we will be plea�ed to send you descriptions, and prices.
mind before purcheslng.
Wire, write or phone us.

We have

and helfen due to

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kalisas

'A
'

,

-FHE"JONES MOTOR!",C�R 'COMPA,N:V

,,(HE NEW ·FACTORV OF

1
!

,

which

covers more

Ground than any Othe�

M.nufaCtUrl!l�

Company

�"'�DS"
�fl

before

in

the

history' of
the commercial world has a manu
facturing industry grown so rapid
ly and to such extraordinary pro
',portions as has the automobile in
The
dustry In the United States.
'advance
the

been'

has

figures

marvelous
the

ment .are, at

"belleveable.

truck

truck orders Ifrom

-

that the

mo

over

U5,-

This is supposed to be
exclusive of any extra dividends
that have already been paid during
the balance of the year.
Neither

000,000.

is it supposed to include those com
panies that do not pay regular div
those that do not make

their dividends public. An esttmate
of $"75,000,000 for complete profit

'dividln-g by the motor �ompanies,
according to general opinion, is con
And if this estimate' is
servative,
we

have

to believe that it

the

-automobile

every

is,)t

reason

that

proves

industry

'the capitalization
poration ca�, pay

of the

with

half"

Steel Cor

$20,000,000

more

beyond a doubt the -greatest indus
try for the investor.
t
Automobile profits in the
past

profits.

have

people's

�o#le.te�lto� th't,I!�&:Jiot

'

'1)eej) contracted fetr 1l1,10: d�t': If;

'yoli" are' t Interested ';ih.
mobUe itadustry' and'

'

the',

au�:.;,

prCliluce

can

tb,e busines,s'
droJil,. a line �, tb,e
co,¥pany' !rela�d��..��e,
��n ,i:8rrl�

'

,

tory.

-,

'.

..

..

..

'

-

'

.

been,
minds

It is true that

confused in

with'
some

war

of the

.

",

"

,

-

,

,

Seventy-thr;ee ,�cres

,��tB:

of

prospective
tp
investor that the
Jon�_Motor Car'
CompanY hll,s been investigated by
these men' an,d that the), .must have

IJn'd, just

outside of the' ,city limits of W,ichita, Kan.
Several

l�rge

brick

improvements

-and

on

'buildings

been thoroughly
results of their

'above

the

A

they would

Three-Story Business Block
frontage, on 'Wichita's' main

Jone!!!, Motor Oar Oompali"
1018' 'Beaeon ,QidlaiDg,
Wlcbita, KAnus.

.

tbe
the

"

people who bouaht shares In
Motor ear Company, have

Please

Jon-es

other,

..

estabUshed automo,bile dealthat JS selling auto-'

salesroo�

mobiles at retail.

"

bought the'second time.
''1'h.' stock ia selling fast.

to

t:alse �he

remittance fill' ,
"

,-

WICHl��"

relating

.•...

,,:

..

:

.

�

..

,-:

,

�y
....

,

.....

_

of:

.';:

stock:
.....

�:.�:���:::::::::;:::::.::

It'ANSAS

.'A�,�af_e,__:.���.-�'�';,��'�����>��_��_:i��'.,�
..

;

'

to', Tbe

Company.

shares

'for

p�ice 'from

Jfhe Jones Motot (Jar Company
iot8 Be�con i;luildfo,g

.

,Or enclos�d please ,��nd

Name.'

'.

.

send' me ,proSpectus and

li�eratu!'�

Jones Motor Car

'Now

is the time to buy.
The sales' have been so, great in
the last few w:eeb tbat-It was found
necessary

.

,

..

country and the city

of Wichita.
An

t)le

with

inv.estigatJon or
have mad'e the tn-.

Another point ,that Is ,well worth
know�ng Is that a great mafiy of,

estabUshed -automobile sup-,
ply and tire business that is gettln'g
its sha!'e -of the business from the

ers'

not

satisfied

vest!De�t:'

An

sunoun'ding

• 860 N()W B:UYIJ, 60 Shares
U700,Now Buis 100 Shar.es

..

tract of land.

busines's street.

BOme

als6 h�a

,

"

'

Taking ;111 the abo,ve into consid
eration it looks like the automobile
'Industry whiie not the largest is

year

_

After readlP:K the i abe.v.e send In
Interest�p'g ,p.,roposttion
American Automobile.
The :above ! lnyesto�� .:"<, f'
'.'
check at "once -tor ,�m'e' .Jones
'"yo'u'r
8hould prove to the Investing pubiic :'
TO'daY the J'�ea ���or-Car C9mStock
Do not
�oto�'
that automobile profits
:d.e�""i, !Jet It.
pany lias .over fwe �undred ,and
'W� In .no
to before' ��e l;1ext.:.ralse Whi�Ji no,
�ay connected with ,the war ,profits,
r.tty litockl;iolders. ': Ane>tber v:ecy
dou'llt wilt come BOon:'
in fact: that it looks lik� the
'�ar � Int�r�tlDg 'p�l�t,' Is th�t the ma-: 'CUP and mall 'the coupon 'with
has harmed the industry more than
jorlt,. of,' th� '�hotders' are,
your cl\eck attaQbea at oncie to _the ..
It has ben�flted
�d. �,��l'8 �nd it Is estl-' .r�nes Motor qar. Compan'�-1'FJ,na;tr.
it.,
bank�
W_jl\- are- offering to. you an opmated,that·.the'-::taruier,s who are
elal
Beacon
Department, '1018
portunity to Invest in Jones Motor f' nojv ,In �_d �l1r cc;intlnue to'
Kansas.
Bui.lding,'
Wlchita,
=
Stock ..
;'," Bta:y:'Ulere:,;
;.
'�'
;
'85,� Now' Buy,s' ,6 Shares
The Jones' Motor Company has
It, Is, quite a,ii, endersement, to
, 110 Now' Buy.s" 10 Shares
valuable assets to back up the
have
am,ong your stockholde�s const��,
$ 255' Nb:w Buys 16 Sh�re8'
It is se111ng.
'serva�l:ve Inv:estolls as the farmer
$ 340 Now' Buys 20 Shares
The following is a list of the
aud't�;:'ban,ker !ire.,
, 425 Now.Buy!!, 26 Shares
'most important of the
,It should mean
the

with

so

•

-

i',

�ery,

in dividends.

or

i�f

pr..en:f ,�dt-,

and from

't�ia price will 'no.t,last- .a�cb:
Jonge�. 'i
:,
I""';�� ",
The
Jqnes Motor" Car ,Company'

��

w�iC,h

,'J 7

$I!, to
cations

•

stated

stated dividends

correct and

,

'

five' per cent.
And ,i�:
"Item .:aione �s worth th� price per'
further estimated
share
thl� five per
,Is no�, U 7:
",
cent is more ,than overcome by the
We �lieve this ahoilld make a
loss of 'the foreign, mar-kets for the';,
tor the

th!lt

aqpounced

nor

a�toiJ1obUe

factory

of the Iargest
w�st of tbe

,

to about

un

so

,1dends,

furu're- growth

t��(ca:Pltal,

this year
lc!� companiesthat',havethey 'far
wlll pay in

retular

na-

'"

fact the very
growth that has

{r�t

t,he warring

The

,

It is in

co�prehensi'()n.
has been

fmed

However,lt has been stated,
Mississippi
river."
,,'
that it has been proven
tbe I,
'l'he, future Inllrease>,in' -the v:alue
by
United States government report
o,f,
9t�k' of ,th� J'o�es
which indicated, that the tota,J
war ,'Motor Oal! (llompalU'., And ,f ,QUI'
business which has come to' the 1 stocks follow the
exa�ple' set.' by
automobile industry only amouJi.� ; other .automoblle'·stOcks;'thi,s 'one

state

rapidity of this
'earried the industry beyond popular

have

tions.

and

supporting
first sIght, almost

manufacturers'

I

•
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